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September 2016

The Hon. James Merlino MP 
Deputy Premier and Minister for Education 
1 Treasury Place 
East Melbourne Victoria 3002

Dear Minister

In accordance with the Education and Training Reform Act 2006 and the Financial Management 
Act 1994, I am pleased to present the Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority Annual 
Report for the year ending 30 June 2016.

Yours sincerely

Chris Wardlaw 
Chair
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Report of operations – year in review

Report of the Chair

As the Education State, Victoria must continue to develop new ways for students to learn and 
grow. Knowing how they learn, what they need to learn, and assessing how effectively they are 
learning is at the heart of a productive and successful education system.

The VCAA brings this vision to life by delivering curriculum and assessment functions which 
ensure children and young adults learn and develop at each stage of their education.

The VCAA has embraced new challenges and initiatives throughout 2015–16 that will ensure its 
Victorian, national and international stakeholders have access to world-class curriculum and 
assessment programs. It is my privilege to outline some of these initiatives and to highlight the 
VCAA’s outstanding achievements during this period.

The VCAA is committed to supporting the foundational learning and development of children in 
the early years. In these beginning years of education, their engagement with and exploration of 
their capabilities is crucial. In 2015–16 the VCAA, in conjunction with the Department of Education, 
released a review and update of the Victorian Early Years Learning and Development Framework 
(VEYLDF) which has been designed to strengthen the connection between childrens’ learning and 
development and their health and wellbeing. The revised framework was developed in consultation 
with early years experts, academics and policymakers, and has been supported by professional 
learning programs and resources in its implementation. 

The VCAA also developed the new Victorian Curriculum F–10, which was launched in 
September 2015 by the Premier, the Hon. Daniel Andrews MP, and Deputy Premier and Minister 
for Education, the Hon. James Merlino MP. This new curriculum incorporates the Australian 
Curriculum into a framework that reflects Victorian standards and priorities and reflects the 
Education State targets. This launch marked an important moment in the history of education in 
Victoria because the new Victorian Curriculum provides a structure that includes eight learning 
areas and four capabilities, and these all include content descriptions and achievement standards. 
This new curriculum provides a common basis for all Victorian schools to develop teaching and 
learning programs that will ensure every young Victorian is equipped for life and work in the 
21st century. The VCAA has supported the new curriculum with a comprehensive professional 
development program as well as provision of a range of resources to enable teachers to effectively 
deliver it to their students throughout 2016.

Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) studies are regularly reviewed to ensure that curriculum 
meets contemporary and emerging needs. The VCAA appoints expert panels to review VCE 
study designs, giving students access to resources that will enable them to become active and 
responsible global citizens, with pathways into rapidly evolving and international industries. 
In 2016, six new study designs were implemented: VCE Ancient History, and Units 1 and 2 of 
VCE Bridging English as an Additional Language, VCE Vietnamese First Language, VCE Karen (a 
language of Myanmar), VCE Global Empires, and Units 3 and 4 of VCE Chin Hakha (a language 
of Myanmar). In addition, VCAA commenced reviews of VCE studies for Accounting, Australian 
and Global Politics, Health and Human Development, Legal Studies, Media, Algorithmics (HESS), 
Outdoor and Environmental Studies, Product Design and Technology, Sociology and Visual 
Communication Design. 

Delivery of the VCE on a Northern Hemisphere Timetable (NHT) commenced in September 2015 
with selected VCE studies offered at Units 1 and 2 level. The VCE on an NHT demonstrates the 
VCAA’s commitment to innovation and educational advancement and speaks to our mission to be 
a global leader in education. The NHT has facilitated additional partnerships between Victorian and 
international schools as it offers greater flexibility and is also available to schools in Victoria. 

The VCAA continues to uphold its outstanding reputation for assessment and reporting. The task 
of coordinating the annual VCE examinations is extraordinary. In 2015, the VCAA administered 
VCE examinations to more than 80,000 students across Victoria, and calculated an astonishing 
258,472 study scores. Senior secondary completion rates were also impressive. During the annual 
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end-of-year results release, the VCAA recorded 49,460 VCE completions and 13,257 VCAL 
completions. The VCE (Baccalaureate), an additional senior secondary credential for students 
studying another language and mathematics, was issued to 4033 students, an increase of 201 
since its inception in 2014.

The 2015 National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) reports for parents 
were delivered to schools two weeks earlier than the previous year, with schools being provided 
with images of their students’ writing test responses for the first time. These achievements are a 
clear demonstration of the VCAA’s commitment to improving efficiency in test marking and the 
quality of reporting results.

In May 2016, the NAPLAN tests were administered to more than 260,000 students in Victoria, and 
by mid-June 2016 the VCAA completed marking of these tests. VCAA also undertook marking of 
an additional 24,000 Tasmanian NAPLAN writing tests.

The various events organised by the VCAA to celebrate student achievement illustrate the 
success of Victoria’s curriculum and assessment programs. The VCE Season of Excellence is an 
outstanding showcase of student work and gives us a foretaste of the future of technology, design 
and the visual and performing arts. VCE Season of Excellence events and exhibitions attract 
a large number of attendees, demonstrating the community’s enthusiasm for young people’s 
contributions to arts, design and technology. The Season of Excellence allows our students 
to exhibit their talents in prestigious Melbourne arts and cultural venues, such as Melbourne 
Museum, the National Gallery of Victoria, the Melbourne Recital Centre and the Australian Centre 
for the Moving Image (ACMI).

The members of the Board were extremely impressed by the student works displayed in Top 
Screen, Top Designs, and StArt Up: Top Arts. Two outstanding student works were given a VCAA 
Board Appreciation Award to recognise the hard work, talent and dedication of these young artists, 
who each have exceptionally bright futures in their chosen fields.

The Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning (VCAL) Achievement Awards honoured many 
remarkable students, teachers and providers. The stories of students who have undertaken the 
VCAL were truly inspiring, reminding us all of the importance of this senior secondary qualification 
that allows students to explore different pathways to meet their individual needs, learning styles 
and career aspirations.

Looking forward to 2017, the VCAA will continue its strong leadership in curriculum and 
assessment programs, addressing the targets of the Education State and maintaining continual 
improvements and reviews of the education provided to all Victorian students. The VCAA will also 
continue to work with local schools and overseas authorities to increase uptake of the VCE and 
raise its status as a flexible and globally recognised senior secondary qualification.

My thanks go to all VCAA Board members for their expertise, creativity and professionalism and 
above all, the commitment they bring to their role. I also wish to acknowledge outgoing Board 
member, Debra Punton for her years of service to the VCAA and her exceptional experience and 
skills.

Equally important has been the invaluable contribution of the Secretary of the Department of 
Education and Training, Gill Callister, and the inspiring leadership of VCAA CEO John Firth. John’s 
knowledge, passion and enthusiasm for education contribute hugely to the effectiveness of the 
VCAA. Together with his senior managers and staff, John is positioning the VCAA to lead Victorian 
curriculum and assessment in an increasingly digital and global environment.

Chris Wardlaw 
Chair
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Report of the Chief Executive Officer
The VCAA’s continued delivery of high-quality curriculum and assessment programs made an 
essential contribution to Education State initiatives and the learning of all Victorian students during 
the 2015–16 reporting period.

The VCAA has responsibilities from the Early Years right through to the end of secondary 
education. Across this range, we are committed to innovation and best practice, informed by 
research and international benchmarking.

Our commitment to continuous improvement and innovation has provided Victoria’s young people 
with world-class curriculum and assessment, supported by resources that assist teaching practice 
and strengthened by exciting initiatives. 

Through systematic and strategic planning we have focused on the long-term improvement 
of curriculum, assessment and reporting, informed by contemporary research about teaching, 
learning and broader developmental and educational processes. Collaborating with other 
organisations at the state and territory, national and international level, the VCAA has developed 
and delivered quality programs across all learning areas. We have supported this across Victoria 
with a range of teaching and learning workshops and seminars to improve teaching practice and 
curriculum implementation.

Our high level of expertise and program development in testing and assessment continues 
across the full range of programs and includes both summative and formative assessment for use 
in classrooms.

We continue to work towards expanding the digital delivery of curriculum and teaching resources, 
as well as reporting systems, examinations, testing and marking. Our strategic plan commits the 
VCAA to further development of digital delivery and an increasingly international perspective for all 
of our work.

Victorian Early Years Learning and Development Framework

The VCAA managed an update and review of the Victorian Early Years Learning and Development 
Framework (VEYLDF) in partnership with the Department of Education and Training (DET). The 
revised Framework was launched in May 2016 by the Minister for Early Childhood, The Hon. Jenny 
Mikakos MP. The framework was developed through extensive consultation with practitioners, 
researchers, policymakers, colleagues in the DET and key staff from across the VCAA.

The revised VEYLDF makes more explicit the link between learning and development, and 
health and wellbeing. A series of supporting documents were developed and published for early 
childhood professionals to support implementation of the revised VEYLDF.

We are responsible for developing, delivering and supporting assessment practice in the early 
years. This is part of a wide-ranging reform program involving education professionals across 
all early years networks. Our work on assessment and learning in the early years continues to 
be of particular significance. Together with university partners, our Early Years unit is involved 
in collaborative research and projects that support growing capacity for improving outcomes 
for families and children, and assist early childhood professionals to identify children’s learning 
progress using a broad range of assessment strategies.

As part of our commitment to improved practice and support in the early years learning areas, the 
VCAA has delivered a range of professional learning resources to assist providers in understanding 
and using the VEYLDF. This has included Becoming a Writer – A Digital Story, a literacy-based 
resource to support families with children’s learning and Supporting English as an Additional 
Language at transition to school online resource, as well as seminars, workshops, consultations.

Victorian Curriculum F–10

The VCAA released the new Victorian Curriculum F–10 in September 2015. It was launched by 
Deputy Premier and Minister for Education, the Hon. James Merlino MP, in conjunction with 
Education State initiatives. The new curriculum incorporates the Australian Curriculum into a 
framework that reflects Victorian standards and priorities. During 2016, schools could choose to 
continue to use AusVELS or begin to implement the new curriculum.
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The VCAA coordinated a program to support implementation of the Victorian Curriculum F–10 
in conjunction with the DET, the Catholic Education Commission of Victoria and Independent 
Schools Victoria during the first half of 2016. This included a dedicated online resource, a large 
range of professional development programs for primary and secondary professionals and 
briefings for principals and curriculum leaders.

We also engaged and trained the first cohort of 29 specialist teachers as part of an exciting new 
model where teachers will work part-time at their schools, and part-time for the VCAA to develop 
teaching resources to support the new Victorian Curriculum F–10. 

These specialist teachers will go on to use the resources they develop as the basis for professional 
learning to support their teaching colleagues in other schools. It is a unique opportunity that 
enables us to tap into the best of current classroom practice and provide teachers with significant 
professional development and learning opportunities.

We continue to make strong contributions to the development of the remaining components of the 
Australian Curriculum, which are concentrated in the languages area by the Australian Curriculum, 
Assessment and Reporting Authority (ACARA). Dr David Howes, our former Executive Director, 
Curriculum, continued in his role as Victorian representative on the ACARA Board.

National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy

ACARA coordinated the development of the National Assessment Program – Literacy and 
Numeracy (NAPLAN) tests in consultation with the VCAA and the other state and territory 
test administration authorities, the Commonwealth Government, and non-government school 
representatives.

In 2016, the VCAA marked approximately 260,000 Victorian NAPLAN tests, and was also 
responsible for marking approximately 24,000 Tasmanian NAPLAN writing tests. NAPLAN 2015 
reports to parents of Victorian students were delivered ahead of schedule and within budget. The 
results were delivered to schools in August 2015, two weeks earlier than the delivery of results 
in 2014. For the first time since the introduction of the NAPLAN tests, schools were provided with 
images of their students’ writing test responses.

In 2016, the NAPLAN tests were held in May. Staff from across the VCAA contributed to their 
successful delivery to more than 260,000 Victorian students from approximately 2300 schools.

The tests were administered by school staff, supported by VCAA training and resources. I would 
like to thank the teachers and principals throughout Victoria for their support in ensuring that the 
implementation of this national program was successful.

From 2017 to 2019, NAPLAN will transition from a paper-based to an online assessment, ACARA 
has responsibility for the central management of NAPLAN and is leading the transition nationally. 
The VCAA will facilitate this transition with the first group of Victorian schools to take NAPLAN 
Online in 2017. In the second half of the reporting period, the VCAA recruited 199 schools who 
volunteered to take the up NAPLAN online in 2017, subject to successful trialling in 2016. VCAA 
staff prepared for the training of this initial cohort, who are to undertake the trial in August 2016. 

Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE)

The Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) continues to be a highly valued, end-of-school 
certificate accepted internationally as the basis for selection into university study. Its high-quality 
curriculum is delivered to the majority of Victorian Year 12 students. The VCE is also offered by 
schools in China, Vanuatu and Timor Leste, working in partnership with Victorian schools.

The security and integrity of VCE examinations remains one of our highest priorities. The 2015 
examinations were conducted and marked accurately, securely and on schedule. Online marking 
of VCE examinations continued to grow in 2015, allowing the VCAA to employ marking staff from 
across Victoria and improve the efficiency, timeliness and accuracy of our marking processes.

This achievement requires substantial effort and coordination of staff. Our examination-setters, 
chief assessors, markers and numerous casual staff operate a 24-hour, seven-day-a-week 
program from October to early December to ensure that students receive their results in 
mid-December. This commitment from staff allows students time to receive feedback, advice and 
counselling before finalising their tertiary entrance applications.
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Six new study designs were implemented in 2016: 

• VCE Bridging English as an Additional Language, part of the English suite of VCE languages, 
which focuses on language skills and language variation for specific contexts needed by 
students for whom English is an additional language, was introduced at Units 1 and 2 level 
in 2016. 

• VCE Ancient History Units 1–4, which focuses on ancient civilisations of Mesopotamia, Ancient 
Egypt, Early China, Greece and Rome. 

• VCE Global Empires Units 1 and 2, which investigates the making of empires between 1400 
and 1775. 

• Units 1 and 2 of VCE Vietnamese First Language and VCE Karen (a language of Myanmar) were 
implemented in 2016, with Units 3 and 4 to follow in 2017. 

• Units 3 and 4 of VCE Chin Hakha (a language of Myanmar) were also implemented in 2016, 
following the implementation of Units 1 and 2 in 2015. 

A further 10 VCE studies are in review during 2016: Accounting, Australian and Global Politics, 
Health and Human Development, Legal Studies, Media, Algorithmics (HESS), Outdoor and 
Environmental Studies, Product Design and Technology, Sociology and Visual Communication 
Design. 

VCE Chinese Language, Culture and Society, a proposed study, was developed to strengthen the 
provision of Chinese language at senior secondary level. Extensive consultation was conducted in 
late 2015, including a draft study design and online questionnaire which resulted in strong support 
of the study from stakeholders.

In addition, five VCE VET programs were reviewed in 2015, for implementation in 2016. These are 
VCE VET Health, Integrated Technologies, Business, Information and Communications Technology 
and Community Services, which includes a Certificate III qualification.

The VCAA also continued to provide information and advice to international education authorities 
regarding the inclusion of vocational education within senior secondary certificates of education.

Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning (VCAL)

The Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning (VCAL) is a well-established and respected senior 
secondary certificate that provides a vital vocational pathway for senior secondary students. VCAL 
providers comprise government, Catholic and independent schools, TAFE institutes, and Adult and 
Community Education centres.

VCAL enrolments continued to grow and we have new providers offering the VCAL each year. 
In 2016, six new providers commenced delivery of VCAL and in 2015, there were 23,784 certificate 
enrolments with 447 VCAL providers. 

Of these students, 90 per cent (21,044) chose to enrol in Vocational Education and Training (VET) 
modules or units of competency. VET delivered within VCAL allows students to include vocational 
studies within their senior secondary certificate. Students complete nationally recognised training 
from either the accredited state curriculum or a national training package and this enhances their 
educational experience, broadening their options for different learning pathways.

The annual VCAL awards ceremony was a great success again this year. The awards provide the 
opportunity for students to share their inspiring stories of how they have developed and thrived 
under the applied learning of VCAL. Many students reported that the VCAL allowed them to 
engage in practical hands-on learning and to pursue an area of specific vocational interest. The 
VCAL continues to cement partnerships between schools and communities, especially in rural 
Victoria. It continues to provide a key additional pathway in the senior years, one which is curricula 
to maintaining the engagement and development of many young people.

The VCAA continues to work on developing further pathways from VCAL into higher level VET 
studies and, in some cases, vocationally oriented university study. Many students who have 
completed the VCAL go on to further training at TAFE institutes, and some universities are now 
offering places to VCAL graduates. 
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International

The VCAA continues to work closely with Victorian schools, tertiary providers and other 
government departments to promote and develop key policy frameworks for expanding the 
delivery of educational products and services internationally. We actively engage with the 
challenges of an increasingly global environment, and draw on international experience as it 
applies to education in Victoria.

As a result of our collaboration with key local and international partners, schools in China, the 
Middle East, South Africa, Vanuatu and Timor Leste are continuing to deliver and expand their 
use of VCAA curriculum and assessment programs.

From September 2015 the VCAA began offering a Northern Hemisphere Timetable (NHT) 
for the VCE starting with Units 1 and 2. A timetable for Unit 3 and 4 subjects will follow from 
September 2016 to June 2017. The new timetable will provide more opportunities for Victorian 
schools interested in forming partnerships with schools overseas. This will increase the expansion 
of the VCE internationally to the benefit of Victorian schools and students.

The NHT is also available to Victorian schools that wish to provide more flexibility for Victorian 
students. We expect that this will take time to grow and have been working closely with interested 
Victorian schools.

VCAA Board

The Board has continued to review and refine its strategic plan, ensuring that quality and integrity 
of curriculum and assessment in Victoria is maintained and consistently meets the changing 
demands of Victorian students.

As Chair, Chris Wardlaw continued his exemplary leadership of the Board. He has ensured that all 
Board members are actively engaged and contribute to the Board’s deliberations. I thank him for 
his passion and commitment to strengthening Victoria’s education system.

Professor Mark Rose was appointed to the VCAA Board in September 2015, and Peter Moore 
was reappointed in December 2015. Debra Punton served on the Board from 2006 and retired 
from the Board in September 2015, and I would like to thank her for her valuable contribution as a 
Board member and chair of the Early Years–10 Curriculum and Assessment Committee.

The Governor in Council appointed Cath Dillon in December 2015 and I look forward to working 
with her in the years ahead.

The quality of the VCAA Board is essential to the continuing development of innovative and high-
quality curriculum and assessment. All our Board members have exceptional knowledge and 
experience that ensures that the directions set by the VCAA meet our intentions and serve the 
goals of the Education State.

Finally, I would like to thank VCAA staff for their continuing commitment to our work. They 
actively engage in the shared purpose of improving learning experiences for all young Victorians. 
They work with a large team of casual staff, volunteers, advisory groups and working parties, 
and stakeholder representatives to ensure that we deliver the highest quality curriculum and 
assessment. It is a privilege to lead them.

John Firth 
Chief Executive Officer 
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Objectives and functions

The Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority (VCAA) came into operation on 1 March 2001, 
succeeding the Board of Studies. It was established under the Victorian Curriculum and 
Assessment Authority Act 2000 (repealed) and is continued under the Education and Training 
Reform Act 2006 (the Act).

The VCAA operates within the scope of the functions and powers conferred upon it by Part 2.5 of 
the Act and other relevant legislation.

Under the Act, the VCAA is responsible for:

• developing high-quality courses and curriculum and assessment products and services

• providing linkages that will facilitate movement between those courses and other courses

• carrying out functions as a body registered under Chapter 4 of the Act.

Vision
To be a global leader in curriculum, assessment and reporting.

Mission
To provide the foundations for lifelong learning through high quality curriculum, assessment and 
reporting.

Values
The VCAA upholds the Victorian Public Sector values:

• Integrity

• Responsiveness

• Impartiality

• Accountability

• Respect

• Leadership

• A commitment to human rights.

Outcomes for learners

Early Years

We support children to build foundational learning and development capabilities.

Foundation–10

We support students to gain a breadth of knowledge, skills and personal attributes for 
self-development, personal wellbeing and further study.

Senior Secondary

We aim to ensure young people are well prepared for adult educational, social, economic and  
civic participation.
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Support for educators
• Designing and delivering curriculum and assessment, informed by contemporary teaching and 

learning principles.

• Developing high quality assessments that indicate how well learners are progressing, where 
improvements are required and which interventions are likely to succeed.

• Supporting improved knowledge of learning and the capacity to foster learning.

• Providing effective support of students and education during transitional stages from birth to 
adulthood.

Key achievements
During the reporting period, the VCAA recorded the following major achievements specific to the 
outcomes.

Early Years and Foundation–10
• The VCAA managed a comprehensive review and update of the Victorian Early Years Learning 

and Development Framework (VEYLDF) in partnership with the Department of Education and 
Training (DET). At the Early Learning Association Australia conference on 27 May 2016, Minister 
Mikakos launched the revised VEYLDF as a foundation document for the Education State 
reform.

• To support the review and update of the VEYLDF, the VCAA: 

 – released a background paper outlining the purpose, terms of reference and timeline for the 
review

 – conducted a consultation process that included: face-to-face group discussions with 
200 early childhood professionals and key stakeholders across Victoria; an online survey; 
a multidisciplinary early years Practitioner Advisory Group for the review period; and 
reference to the outcomes of the DET 2015 Transition to School initiative consultations 

 – developed a VEYLDF Review and Update Report to communicate developments with early 
childhood professionals and key stakeholders 

 – convened a series of discussions with the DET and key researchers throughout the review 
period.

• The new Victorian Curriculum F–10, released in September 2015, is available digitally on a 
dedicated website (http://victoriancurriculum.vcaa.vic.edu.au). The Victorian Curriculum sets 
out what every student should learn during their first 11 years of school – the common set of 
knowledge and skills required by students for lifelong learning, social development and active 
and informed citizenship.

• The VCAA organised and facilitated a diverse range of professional development opportunities 
to help familiarise schools with the new Victorian Curriculum F–10, enable comprehensive 
whole-school curriculum planning and develop teaching and learning programs. Sessions were 
delivered face-to-face and online.

• The VCAA extended and continued licensing of the On Demand testing application to the 
Northern Territory Department of Education and Training.
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Senior Secondary
• Three new VCE study designs were implemented in 2016:

 – Bridging English as an Additional Language (EAL) a Unit 1 and 2 study designed for a range 
of EAL students from diverse language and educational backgrounds and experiences

 – Units 1 and 2 Karen (a language of Myanmar), with Units 3 and 4 to be implemented 
in 2017

 – Units 1 and 2 Vietnamese First Language, with Units 3 and 4 to be implemented in 2017.

• New Units were added to the History study design: Ancient History Units 1–4, and History: 
Global Empires Units 1 and 2.

• Units 3 and 4 of Chin Hakha (a language of Myanmar) were implemented, following the 2015 
implementation of Units 1 and 2.

• A review of 10 VCE studies commenced in February 2016: Accounting, Algorithmics 
(Higher Education Scored Study [HESS]), Australian and Global Politics, Health and Human 
Development, Media, Legal Studies, Outdoor and Environmental Studies, Product Design and 
Technology, Sociology, and Visual Communication Design.

• The VCE Chinese Language, Culture and Society study design was approved for staged 
implementation beginning in 2017.

• Introduction of the VCE on a Northern Hemisphere timetable with the first enrolments in Units 1 
and 2 from September 2015. Unit 3 and 4 enrolments commence from September 2016 with 
the first examinations to be held in June 2017.

• The 2016 School-based Assessment Audit commenced. In 2015, a total of 1661 audits were 
performed across 588 VCE providers. The Victorian Assessment Software System (VASS) 
was successfully used to notify schools and VCE providers, enable them to track their audit 
status, and provide audit outcomes. Qualtrics, a research software company contracted for 
the purpose of collecting information from schools and VCE providers in all four stages of the 
audit, successfully resolved the majority of issues around information collection. 

• VCAL enrolments continued to grow in 2015 with 23,784 enrolments and a total of 447 
providers including government, Catholic and independent schools, TAFE institutes, and Adult 
and Community Education centres.

• VCAL providers were offered the following professional development opportunities:

 – four VCAL Showcase events focussing on best-practice VCAL programs and initiatives, 
offered in association with the Catholic Education Office Melbourne and the Outer Eastern 
Local Learning and Employment Network 

 – the VCAL Induction 2015 workshop for new VCAL providers and teachers

 – the annual conference and induction workshop of the Victorian Applied Learning 
Association, presented with support from the VCAA

 – presentations at the VET/VCAL statewide briefings.

• Five VCE VET programs were reviewed in 2015 and implemented in 2016. Outcomes included: 

 – changes to the structure and units of VCE VET Community Services, Health, and Integrated 
Technologies 

 – an addition to the Community Services program – the Certificate III in Early Childhood 
Education and Care following strong enrolments in the previous version 

 – the addition of upgraded versions of VCE VET Business, and Information and 
Communications Technology to meet the new standards for training packages 

 – there was minimal change in other qualifications due to the impending review of all training 
packages as a consequence of the new standards. 

• The VCAA provided information and advice to international education authorities regarding the 
inclusion of vocational education within Senior Secondary certificates of education.
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• The VCAA continued its involvement with the VET and Career and Technical Education 
working group of the Asia Society’s Global Cities Education Network. Activities in 2015 
included participation in the 2015 Summer Institute hosted by the KOF Swiss Economic 
Institute in Zurich, Switzerland. This 10-day program explored the Swiss school-based VET 
and apprenticeship system, and explored case studies from each of the 10 participating 
cities aligned to the Asia Society. An international symposium in Shanghai in November 
2015, focussed on following up on projects explored in Zurich and examining the VET system 
in Shanghai.

Working with the community
The VCAA ensures that the diverse nature of Australian society is reflected in all aspects of its 
operations. It has a strong commitment to the principles set out in Victoria’s Multicultural Affairs 
and Citizenship Policy, Victoria’s Advantage – Unity, Diversity, Opportunity.

The VCAA is committed to valuing, respecting and meeting the needs of Victoria’s culturally and 
linguistically diverse communities, as well as those of women, young people and Koorie people.

Cultural and linguistic diversity

In 2015–16, the VCAA:

• offered Victorian students 46 languages to study at VCE level 

• provided Foundation–10 language-specific curriculum documents for 20 languages on the 
Victorian Curriculum website 

• contributed to the Victorian Government’s Roundtable on Languages as part of the Education 
State initiative 

• participated in the national reference group for the Collaborative Curriculum and Assessment 
Framework for Languages project, preparing national senior secondary examinations for 27 
small-candidature community languages

• conducted workshops to support teachers of Collaborative Curriculum and Assessment 
Framework for Languages in the development of their language programs

• implemented two new VCE Collaborative Curriculum and Assessment Framework study 
designs for Vietnamese First Language and Karen (a language of Myanmar)

• devised an innovative new VCE study design for Chinese Language, Culture and Society 

• prepared a series of responses to ACARA Languages curriculum documents including Auslan 
(the language of the Australian Deaf community), Classical Greek, Latin and a framework for 
Classical Languages.

• provided information for parents on the VCAA website about the VCE and VCAL curriculum 
in 24 community languages

• supported Victorian schools wishing to offer VET Certificate II courses in Chinese, French, 
German, Greek, Indonesian, Italian and Japanese at Years 9 and 10

• conducted seminars, webinars and workshops on: curriculum planning for VCE languages; 
strategies for teaching and assessing languages as part of the Victorian Curriculum; the VCE 
auditing process; an introduction for teachers new to VCE languages; and approaches to 
holistic assessment

• provided a professional development program on course-writing for VCE language studies for 
teachers and principals from 80 community-based, single-study providers

• provided access to VCE courses and assessment in English as an Additional Language for 
students from non-English-speaking backgrounds

• presented the keynote address at the annual conferences of the Modern Language Teachers’ 
Association of Victoria, the Victorian Association of Teachers of Italian and Community 
Languages Victoria 
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• Conducted professional learning sessions for the Chinese Language Teachers’ Association of 
Victoria, Victorian Indonesian Language Teachers’ Association, the Ethnic Schools Association 
of Victoria, Victorian Association of Teachers of Spanish, the Association of French Teachers of 
Victoria, the Modern Greek Teachers’ Association of Victoria, the Modern Language Teachers’ 
Association of Victoria, Turkish Teachers Association of Victoria, Korean Teachers Association, 
Australian Catholic University trainee teachers’ forum, Melbourne Graduate school of 
Education Languages students and the Victorian School of Languages.

Koorie people

The VCAA, in collaboration with the Victorian Aboriginal Education Association Inc. and the 
Victorian Aboriginal Corporation for Languages, developed modules in line with the Victorian 
curriculum to support schools in the teaching of Koorie languages.

The VCAA supported the implementation of Koorie cross-curricular protocols for Victorian 
government schools. The protocols aim to guide schools in their consultations with the Traditional 
Owners or Custodians of the land, and support meaningful learning for Victorian students 
about Koorie and other Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures, traditions, histories and 
experiences. The Koorie community provided strong, ongoing support for these projects.

Koorie language programs are currently offered at Bright P–12 College, Gowrie Street Primary 
School in Shepparton, Heywood and District Secondary College, Melton West Primary School, 
Mildura Primary School, Swan Hill Primary School and Thornbury Primary School. These schools 
are using the VCAA interactive website and the materials developed by several curriculum working 
groups.

The VCAA continued to offer professional learning workshops and curriculum resources to support 
schools to teach the VCE Indigenous Languages study, Indigenous Languages of Victoria: Revival 
and Reclamation.

The VCAA participates in a working group set up by the Victorian Aboriginal Education Association 
Inc. The group aims to promote the teaching of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures, 
histories and languages in Victorian schools and to compile a register of quality resources for use 
in schools. 

The VCAA prepared the Victorian Curriculum document for Victorian Aboriginal Languages. 

Women

The VCAA is committed to promoting gender equality in communication with schools and within 
the VCAA workforce. The VCAA develops educational programs that remain fair and accessible to 
all and assures commitment to equity and diversity at all times.

Youth

The VCAA continues to provide advice and support to help young people make informed choices 
about pathways to work and further study. Support includes providing a wide range of study 
options in the post-compulsory schooling years.

The VCAA’s support for young people includes a telephone and email enquiry service, a range 
of publications advising on post-compulsory study options, face-to-face advice to students at 
education expos, and a post-VCE and VCAL results call centre service in collaboration with the 
Victorian Tertiary Admissions Centre (VTAC).

The VCAA celebrates and promotes young people’s achievements in several ways:

• The VCE Season of Excellence – an annual festival showcasing a representative sample 
of exemplary work by previous year’s VCE students. Participating students come from 
government, independent and Catholic schools across Victoria. Two exhibitions, Top Designs 
and StArt Up: Top Arts, present works in design, technology, media and the visual arts. A short 
film program, Top Screen, shows films created by Media students, and performing arts studies 
are showcased in the Top Class concert series with selected performers coming together for 
a final event, Top Acts. VCE Season of Excellence events are complemented by associated 
education programs, publications and online content.
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• The VCE Leadership Awards recognise VCE students who promote leadership and 
participation in their local schools and wider communities. The awards celebrate students 
who demonstrate initiative, inspire others, work well in teams, and are committed to making 
a difference.

• The VCAL Achievement Awards which recognise outstanding achievements of young VCAL 
students, as well as those of VCAL teachers and partner organisations who have developed 
and delivered innovative VCAL programs.

• The VCAA Plain English Speaking Award which provides students with an opportunity to 
extend their skills and confidence in oral communication, speech-writing and research. Each 
year the VCAA coordinates the Victorian competitions and the state winner attends the national 
public speaking final.

• The Margaret Schofield Memorial scholarships, coordinated by the VCAA on behalf of the 
Margaret Schofield Memorial Trust. Two scholarship types are available to government schools’ 
VCE students: 

 – Music Performance Scholarship, awarded to VCE Music Performance or Music 
Investigation students as soloists. 

 – Music Composition Scholarship, awarded to VCE Style and Composition, VCE Music 
Investigation or VCE Music Performance students. Recipients have been accepted 
into tertiary courses in music and are committed to careers in music performance 
and/or composition.

People with a disability

The VCAA continues to implement the DET Disability Action Plan, and to review and refine its 
processes to meet the needs of people with a disability. Each division has contributed to the plan, 
which aims to improve outcomes in relation to accessible curriculum, assessment, consultation, 
information and communication, employment, physical access to facilities, and staff awareness.

Special arrangements are made each year to ensure equitable access for all students undertaking 
examinations. This includes checking the accessibility of examination rooms, ensuring sufficient 
time for students to enter and leave, and permitting support people and Auslan interpreters to be 
present during examinations.

Work undertaken at the VCAA offices improved accessibility and safety for VCAA staff and visitors 
including study review and examination panel members.

The 2016 VCE Season of Excellence included events accessible by people with a disability, their 
carers and families. Season of Excellence and Melbourne Museum staff offered audio tours at Top 
Designs and exhibition video content was subtitled. Auslan interpreters and large print programs 
were available at the Melbourne Recital Centre for the Top Acts concert. The Australian Centre for 
the Moving Image (ACMI) provided a hearing loop for use during Top Screen. Appropriate seating 
facilities for the vision-impaired and people in wheelchairs. These were also were made available 
at Top Class and Top Acts. Details about disability access at all Season of Excellence event 
venues were posted on the VCAA website.

International programs
The VCAA international program promotes partnerships between Victorian and overseas education 
providers that significantly benefit participating students, schools and teachers.

More than 1400 students in 2015 participated in VCAA assessment programs with 25 overseas 
providers. The VCAA granted licences to four new VCE providers in China.

In 2015, 460 students completed the VCE with offshore providers and more than 90 per cent of 
these graduates have since enrolled at Australian tertiary institutions.

The VCAA also seeks to deepen engagement with overseas education authorities through 
cooperation and knowledge-sharing agreements. In 2015, the VCAA signed memoranda of 
understanding with three Chinese municipal education bodies.

The VCAA continues to work closely with Victorian schools, tertiary providers and government 
departments, developing key policy frameworks to promote the delivery and international 
expansion of school-sector education.
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Early Years and Foundation–10
Early Years

The VCAA, in partnership with the DET, manages implementation of the VEYLDF, which is aligned 
with the Early Years Learning Framework for Australia and links to the early school years of the 
Victorian Curriculum F–10.

The VEYLDF was revised and updated in 2016, in consultation with key researchers, DET policy 
officers and VCAA curriculum managers.

The fundamental purpose of the revised VEYLDF remains the same, but makes more explicit the 
link between learning and development, and health and wellbeing. It includes:

 – a specific emphasis on responding to vulnerable children and families 

 – a stronger focus on Aboriginal families and children, reinforcing the importance of all 
Victorian children understanding and respecting Aboriginal culture 

 – greater clarity about learning and development for very young children (birth to three) and 
its impact on subsequent educational achievement

 – illustrative links to support a continuum of learning between the five Learning and 
Development Outcomes and the first three levels of the Victorian Curriculum F–10. 

Achievements
• Consistent with the revised VEYLDF directions, the VCAA developed the following resources to 

inform evidence-based practice: 

 – Becoming a Writer – A Digital Story a literacy-based resource to support families with 
children’s learning, encouraging both planned and spontaneous opportunities for a range of 
drawing and writing experiences. 

 – There’s a lot going on! Pedagogy and practice with very young children – a resource to 
improve practices with very young children (birth to three) that provides a companion 
to 2014’s Babies and Toddlers: Amazing Learners. It was developed by the VCAA in 
partnership with Anne Stonehouse AM.

• The VCAA committed to partnering with Queensland University of Technology, Monash 
University, Gowrie and the DET in a Collaborative Research Agreement: Building Executive 
Function in Imaginary Play, 2016–19. This agreement links to Monash University’s 2013 
Inquiry to Implementation Project Evaluation, commissioned by VCAA. The research aligns 
with the evidence base of the revised VEYLDF, and demonstrates the value of Assessment for 
Learning projects developed and evaluated from 2010–11 as part of ongoing improvements to 
assessment practices. 

• Urbis Pty Ltd completed and evaluated Assessment for Learning – Supporting Early Years 
Networks Round 1.

• Assessment for Learning – Supporting Early Years Networks Round 2 commenced in 
March 2016 and will be evaluated by the VCAA using the Urbis Pty Ltd process and tools. 

• From 2013–16, 26 networks participated in the Assessment for Learning – Supporting Early 
Years Networks programs. Evidence from evaluations support the program’s growing capacity 
to engage leadership and improve outcomes for children and families.

Foundation–10 curriculum

The VCAA develops curriculum for the Foundation–10 years of schooling. 

The curriculum sets out what every student should learn during their first 11 school years of 
schooling in simple, coherent and comprehensive sets of content descriptions and standards. 
This enables teachers to plan, monitor, assess and report on every student’s achievements. The 
Victorian curriculum incorporates the Australian Curriculum and reflects Victorian priorities and 
standards. 
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During 2016 schools could elect to continue to use AusVELS, or they could begin to implement 
the new Victorian Curriculum F–10. Victorian government and Catholic schools are required to 
use these curricula. Independent schools may use these curricula as a model and resource for the 
effective implementation of the Australian Curriculum. 

Both AusVELS and the Victorian Curriculum F–10 use an 11-level structure. 

AusVELS

AusVELS incorporates four Australian Curriculum subjects (English, Mathematics, History 
and Science) and the remaining curriculum domains are from the Victorian Essential Learning 
Standards (VELS). It is represented in a triple-helix structure of three interconnected areas 
of learning, i.e. the Physical, Personal and Social Learning; Discipline-based Learning; and 
Interdisciplinary Learning. 

The VCAA’s dedicated AusVELS website (ausvels.vcaa.vic.edu.au) provides the curriculum, an 
overview of each learning domain, and its content and achievement standards.

The Victorian Curriculum F–10 

The new Victorian Curriculum F–10 is a learning continuum. The knowledge and skills are defined 
in eight learning areas and four capabilities. The content descriptions and achievement standards 
for all the curriculum areas describe what to teach and how well students are expected to learn. 
The Victorian Curriculum includes a curriculum for students with disabilities to support teachers to 
scaffold students’ learning as they transition into Foundation level.

By supporting the Victorian Curriculum’s initial implementation, the VCAA is delivering a $21.6 
million Education State initiative. This includes briefings for principals and curriculum leaders from 
every government school, a specialist teacher program involving 60 teachers across 10 priority 
areas, and providing time-release funds for whole-school planning. 

The VCAA provides the Victorian Curriculum on a dedicated website (victoriancurriculum.vcaa.vic.
edu.au) including an overview of each area, and its content and achievement standards.

The VCAA also provides a range of curriculum and assessment support materials to help teachers 
implement their teaching, learning and assessment programs. The VCAA offers stakeholders, 
including universities and teachers’ professional associations, timely and high-quality advice about 
implementing curriculum and about developing teaching and learning programs.

The VCAA website (vcaa.vic.edu.au) provides additional Foundation–10 resources and support, 
including the Revised Curriculum Planning and Reporting Guidelines, audit and planning 
templates, analysis questions, FAQs, PowerPoint presentations and information about professional 
development opportunities. 

The Curriculum planning website (curriculumplanning.vcaa.vic.edu.au) provides AusVELS 
curriculum planning resources for school leaders and resources for assessing their curriculum 
planning practices, identifying strengths and challenges to planning and documenting a 
comprehensive, school-wide curriculum. 

Achievements
• September 2015 release of the new Victorian Curriculum F–10 in a digital format on a 

dedicated website. It immediately attracted high use with 165,000 users and more than 
2.7 million page views. 

• In 2015–16, the AusVELS curriculum website had ongoing high use with more than 300,000 
users (28 per cent new) and in excess of three million page views, dropping slightly after the 
new Victorian Curriculum was introduced. 

• Use of the AusVELS Curriculum Planning Resource website increased significantly following 
the release of the new Victorian Curriculum, with more than 67,500 users and 373,500 page 
views recorded during the reporting period, compared with 28,000 users and 129,000 page 
views in 2013–14. 

• Three short web videos published on the VCAA site explain how to use the website’s 
functionality to support curriculum familiarisation, planning and implementation. 

file:///C:\Users\01885479\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\Temporary%20Internet%20Files\Content.Outlook\HOUPA1CM\victoriancurriculum.vcaa.vic.edu.au
file:///C:\Users\01885479\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\Temporary%20Internet%20Files\Content.Outlook\HOUPA1CM\victoriancurriculum.vcaa.vic.edu.au
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• The VCAA staff facilitated a large range of professional development programs to primary and 
secondary professionals from government, Catholic and independent schools, to familiarise 
and help them plan and implement the new Victorian Curriculum. Sessions were delivered 
face-to-face and online and reached approximately 16,260 participants.

• The VCAA delivered professional learning to 1175 Victorian teachers for the MoneySmart 
Teaching Project, including workshops and keynote addresses at several major state and 
national conferences.

• The VCAA hosted a half-day session for teacher professional associations, universities, 
publishers, and developers of student reporting software. The sessions provided an overview 
of the new Victorian Curriculum F–10, and an opportunity to ask questions and clarify any 
misunderstandings to ensure consistent messages. 

• The partnership with the DET regions continued in 2015–16, providing school leadership teams 
with up-to-date information about the new Victorian Curriculum and the revised curriculum 
planning and reporting guidelines.

• The number of subscribers to the online F–10 Curriculum Update has reached more than 5680, 
which is a 25 per cent increase on the previous year. 

• The Revised Curriculum Planning and Reporting Guidelines were released in December 2015 to 
reflect the Victorian Curriculum F–10. 

• The integration of the Toward Foundation Level curriculum for students with disabilities into 
the new Victorian Curriculum, giving support to teachers to progress student learning from 
pre-intentional learning. 

• A school-based trial for curriculum planning and the implementation of the four capabilities in 
the new Victorian Curriculum commenced. Twelve schools are developing sample units of work 
based on the capabilities and are receiving support to attend three workshops facilitated by 
Professor Bill Lucas, involving a range of tasks between workshops. The findings from this trial 
will be published late 2016 to support all schools with curriculum planning and implementation. 

• The first cohort of 29 specialist teachers commenced in February 2016 to support the new 
curriculum’s implementation. The VCAA’s customised professional development program 
ensured these teachers had a detailed understanding of the Victorian Curriculum F–10 and 
were equipped with best practice models for delivering professional learning. 

Foundation–10 assessment

NAPLAN 2015

In August 2015, the VCAA reported to schools and parents the results of NAPLAN 2015. The 2015 
results were delivered to schools two weeks earlier than the 2014 results. Student results were 
referenced to the 10-band national achievement scale. Each year level was reported against a 
range of six bands (the higher the band, the greater the complexity of the skills assessed):

• Year 3: Bands 1–6

• Year 5: Bands 3–8

• Year 7: Bands 4–9

• Year 9: Bands 5–10.

Parents of each child who undertook the NAPLAN 2015 tests were issued with an individual 
student report showing their child’s achievement in reading, writing, language conventions 
(spelling, grammar and punctuation) and numeracy. Individual results were referenced to the 
national average and to the middle 60 per cent of all students who completed the test.

These reports provided parents with an interpretation of results to help them read the NAPLAN 
report. They described each test’s content, and provided a summary of the typical skills and 
knowledge assessed at each band for each subject area.

One of the achievement bands for each year level is identified as the National Minimum Standard 
for that year level. The National Minimum Standard represents a wide range of the typical skills 
demonstrated by students at this level. Students with results in the band representing the National 
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Minimum Standard, typically demonstrate the basic elements of literacy and numeracy for that 
year level. These skills are published on the National Assessment Program website for each 
learning domain and for each year level.

Table 1 – Relationship between year levels and the National Minimum Standard (NMS)

Year level Below NMS At NMS Above NMS

Year 3 Band 1 Band 2 Bands 3–6

Year 5 Band 3 Band 4 Bands 5–8

Year 7 Band 4 Band 5 Bands 6–9

Year 9 Band 5 Band 6 Bands 7–10

NAPLAN 2016

In May 2016, the VCAA implemented the NAPLAN 2016 in Victoria. Within the testing period, more 
than 260,000 Victorian students from Years 3, 5, 7 and 9 undertook tests of language conventions 
(spelling, grammar and punctuation), writing, reading and numeracy.

Development of the tests was project managed by ACARA who coordinated the tests’ 
development in consultation with the VCAA and the other state and territory test administration 
authorities, the Commonwealth Government, and non-government school representatives. 

To ensure that NAPLAN results can be reported on the same assessment scales from year to year, 
a common-person equating process is undertaken each year, with a number of Victorian schools 
participating. 

Additionally, a pairwise comparison of writing scripts is conducted each year during test marking. 
This comparison ensures that different writing test prompts do not affect student results from year 
to year. In Victoria, there are eight markers involved.

The VCAA was responsible for marking Tasmanian NAPLAN writing tests (approximately 24,000) 
as well as Victorian tests (approximately 260,000).

More than 300 Victorian markers were employed to mark the tests’ writing component.

Achievements
• NAPLAN 2015 reports to parents for Victorian students from approximately 2300 schools were 

delivered on schedule and on budget. The results were delivered to schools two weeks earlier 
than in 2014.

• NAPLAN 2015 school reports were delivered on schedule via the secure NAPLAN Data Service 
and were supported with professional development workshops for teachers, principals and 
curriculum leaders at multiple locations across Victoria. For the first time since the introduction 
of the NAPLAN tests, schools were provided with images of their students’ writing test 
responses.

• Tests for more than 260,000 Victorian students were delivered to, administered by and returned 
from more than 2300 schools during the NAPLAN 2016 testing period, within budget and on 
schedule. 

• The VCAA commenced operational implementation of NAPLAN Online with the Governement, 
Catholic and independent sectors. A transition model for the commencement of NAPLAN 
Online in Victoria was approved by the Deputy Premier in February 2016. The transition in 
Victoria will commence with a pilot in schools in May 2017.

• To support the transition to NAPLAN Online in Victoria the VCAA:

 – participated in the National User Acceptance Testing of the NAPLAN Online system, 
which involved finding issues with the system, as well as suggestions for improvements to 
useability and functionality. 

 – will conduct a trial of NAPLAN Online in over 200 pilot schools across the state in 
August 2016. This trial will provide valuable feedback in preparation for the roll out of 
NAPLAN Online in the future.

 – continued to participate in a number of reference groups and committees at a local and 
national level as part of the transition.
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On Demand

On Demand is an online application that provides tests linked to the AusVELS, both general ability 
tests and learning-domain-specific assessments. Teachers can administer On Demand tests for 
a single student or an entire class. The application provides linear tests, as well as computer-
adaptive tests that automatically adapt to the ability of the student. Tests are available in English 
and Mathematics.

On Demand is widely used in Victorian schools for:

• assessing the ability levels of new-intake or late-arrival students

• identifying strengths and weaknesses of individual students

• corroborating teacher judgements of students’ abilities

• assisting in the planning of teaching programs

• assisting in curriculum planning

• longitudinal analysis of student achievement.

Achievements

The On Demand program was refreshed to maintain currency with its current browser technology. 
As a result of this work, the Student Test player was extended to allow students access to On 
Demand tests via multiple browsers and on multiple devices.

Senior Secondary
The VCAA has responsibility for both the VCE and the VCAL. The VCAA develops high-quality 
curriculum and assessments, teacher support materials and related professional development 
activities to support the delivery of the two certificates.

The VCAA is also responsible for developing and maintaining the recognition arrangements for 
vocational education and training within the VCE and the VCAL.

Senior Secondary curriculum

VCE

The VCAA supports the delivery of the VCE curriculum by providing advice and resources to 
teachers, including a wide range of VCAA curriculum materials and resources on the VCAA 
website. Implementation sessions are held across the state to accompany the introduction of 
revised VCE studies.

The VCE curriculum is subject to rigorous quality assurance processes through annual monitoring, 
cyclical evaluation and re-accreditation to ensure that Victorian students have access to the 
highest quality curriculum.

The VCE covers a broad range of studies. More than 130 study options are available at Year 12 
level, including 46 languages, 23 VCE VET programs, and school-based apprenticeships and 
traineeships in 13 industries.

VET programs are fully integrated within the VCE and provide students with credit in the VCE and 
credit for national training qualifications issued within the Australian Qualifications Framework.

VCAL

There are three VCAL levels: Foundation, Intermediate and Senior. Students start at the VCAL 
level matching their needs and abilities. A VCAL student’s learning program must comprise four 
compulsory curriculum strands:

• literacy and numeracy skills

• work-related skills

• industry-specific skills

• personal development skills.
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Themed VCAL programs are also available and provide a learning program linked to skill-shortage 
areas in the labour market, or to job opportunities. The programs help students choose future 
education, training or employment pathways such as apprenticeships, VET qualifications or 
employment.

Students who complete the Senior VCAL or the VCE are able to enrol in VCAL Senior Extension 
(Folio Enhancement). The VCAL Senior Extension is designed as a further year of study to develop 
skills, knowledge and understanding in areas where a folio is required for entry to higher education 
or employment, such as in the visual arts, design, photography or music.

VET

VET programs allow students to combine general and vocational studies with Senior Secondary 
education. Students are also provided with pathways into training, further education and 
employment, and direct experience in business and industry.

Students undertaking vocational education and training through either the VCE or the VCAL are 
able to include nationally recognised vocational education and training in their study program. In 
Victoria, the term ‘VCE VET’ has been adopted to describe the formalised arrangements under 
which VET certificates have been incorporated in the VCE. Most students undertaking vocational 
education and training as part of their VCE or VCAL are enrolled in VCE VET programs.

The VCAA develops VCE VET programs from national training package VET qualifications or the 
nationally-recognised curriculum that can form part of a VCE or VCAL certificate. Students are 
able to select from a suite of vocational certificates approved by the VCAA for inclusion in the VCE 
or the VCAL.

Students may enrol in a VET certificate undertaken as a school-based apprenticeship or 
traineeship program in a range of industry areas promoted by industry stakeholders. Students 
undertaking other VET training at or above Certificate II level are eligible for block credit 
recognition, which provides broader pathways for VCE students because they are given access to 
a range of VET programs and the opportunity to tailor their studies to local industry requirements 
and training opportunities. It enables greater student uptake of school-based apprenticeships and 
traineeships in a wider range of industries.

Through both the industry and the work-related skills strands of the VCAL, students are able to 
gain credit for vocational education and training undertaken in any industry or training setting.

VET in Schools enrolments

Enrolments in VET were at their highest in 2015 when a total of 51,603 students were enrolled with 
601 providers. This resulted in 68,470 certificate enrolments across a range of industries, including 
3597 enrolments in school-based or part-time apprenticeships or traineeships. The number of 
students enrolled in VET has grown steadily since the program was established. 

Achievements
• During February and March 2016, eight VCE leaders’ briefings were conducted at six locations 

across metropolitan Melbourne. These briefings covered topics of interest for VCE leaders 
such as administrative procedures, school assessment, examination conduct, curriculum 
updates, the introduction of the northern hemisphere timetable, statistical moderation and 
study score calculation. Briefings were attended by 345 participants from 243 Victorian 
metropolitan and regional schools. Feedback from participants, particularly those new to VCE 
leadership roles, indicated that the sessions were both engaging and beneficial. 

• VCE Accounting, Algorithmics (HESS), Australian and Global Politics, Health and Human 
Development, Media, Legal Studies, Outdoor and Environmental Studies, Product Design and 
Technology, Sociology, and Visual Communication Design are being reviewed in 2016.

• Well-attended annual training days were conducted for teachers of studies which have School-
assessed Tasks (Visual Arts, Technologies and Computing), receiving very good feedback. 
Teachers unable to attend the training days at the Coburg Assessment Centre Sessions were 
able to participate online via Collaborate.
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• The program for Higher Education Studies in the VCE grew significantly in 2016, with nearly 
double the number of courses approved compared to 2015. Eight universities offer eligible VCE 
students a broad range of first-year undergraduate studies approved by the VCAA Board.

• Statewide briefings began in May 2016 in preparation for the 2017 implementation of revised 
study designs for VCE Business Management, Economics, Food Studies, Physical Education, 
Religion and Society, Studio Arts, Texts and Traditions, Music and English. Where relevant, 
video recordings of the sessions are made available on the VCAA website.

• New VCE studies implemented include Bridging EAL, Units 1 and 2 of Karen (a language of 
Myanmar) and Vietnamese First Language. Units 3 and 4 of these studies will be implemented 
in 2017. Ancient History Units 1–4 and History Global Empires Units 1 and 2 were also 
implemented.

• Two documents (Advice for Teachers and Assessment Handbook) were collated into a single 
publication titled Advice for Teachers, for all revised VCE studies. The Mathematics Studies and 
Computing Advice for Teachers were published digitally on Digipubs through the DET website. 
The VCAA is working through the outcomes and recommendations following useability testing 
on this platform.

• A new memorandum of understanding between VCAA and VRQA has been signed regarding 
the process for authorising non-school senior secondary providers to deliver the VCE.

• The 2015 VCAL Achievement Awards recognised the outstanding achievements of young 
people, teachers and partner organisations that made a contribution to the qualification in 
the preceding year. The awards celebrated the outstanding achievements of 23 students, 
six teachers and seven partner organisations. The Chair’s Award was presented to David 
Gallagher, former VCAA VCAL Unit Manager for his outstanding contribution to the promotion 
and development of the VCAL.

• In 2016, six new providers were authorised to deliver the VCAL: three government schools, one 
Catholic school, one Registered Training Organisation (RTO) and one community provider.

• In 2015, five VCE VET programs were reviewed for implementation from 2016. A review of 
seven additional programs commenced in 2016.

• The VCAA proposed that VCE and VCAL students who spend formal time in the workplace 
aligned to a VET qualification have this time recognised. Initial consultation indicated support 
for the proposal. 

• The VCAA provided: 

 – statewide briefings on new developments in VCE VET programs and the VET sector to 
more than 700 schools, RTOs and industry representatives in 12 locations across the state

 – professional development seminars (in partnership with professional teaching associations, 
tertiary providers and RTOs) for VCE VET, Dance, Equine Industry, Health, Hospitality, 
Information Technology, Music, and Sport and Recreation programs

 – workshops for more than 250 teachers and trainers from schools and RTOs engaged in the 
delivery of scored VCE VET programs

 – assistance to the DET, Independent Schools Victoria and the Catholic Education 
Commission Victoria in relation to VET in VCE and the VCAL

 – assistance to the DET to develop School-Based Apprenticeship guidelines and revised 
processes for engaging with RTOs to provide VET to VCE or VCAL students in schools

 – advice to industry skills councils on the structure and content of qualifications appropriate 
for students undertaking senior secondary certificates

 – advice to the newly developed Service Skills Organisation, Skills for Australia, on the 
operation of VET for secondary students and the training packages in Education and 
Foundation Skills

 – advice and support to the Australian Government review into Vocational Education and 
Training in Schools (VETiS), following publication of Preparing Students for Work: A 
framework for vocational learning and VET 

 – support to the Australasian Curriculum, Assessment and Certification Authorities VET group 
and to ACARA, to help gather data and report VET activity by students undertaking Senior 
Secondary certificates.
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• Materials were developed to support training package implementation and scored assessment 
in VCE VET programs.

• Industry Pathways in the VCE and VCAL grew beyond the initial pilot schools.

• The VCAA continued to participate in teacher and trainer networks led by Curriculum 
Maintenance Managers and other industry organisations.

Senior Secondary assessment

VCE

During the October–November 2015 VCE written examination period, 108 examinations from 
105 VCE studies were conducted over 19 days, including the Auslan examination and those 
provided by Collaborative Curriculum Assessment Framework for Languages (CCAFL). Further 
Mathematics, Specialist Mathematics and Mathematical Methods CAS each had two written 
examinations in November.

All student examinations were processed and assessed and examination scores finalised over a 
period of 56 days.

VCE graded assessment and study scores 2015

Graded assessment comprises School-assessed Coursework or School-assessed Tasks and 
external examinations. In 2015, there were 782,957 graded assessments. The median grade 
awarded was B and 56.5 per cent of grades were B or higher.

Table 2 – Study scores 2010–2015

 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Number of study scores issued 262,936 260,978 259,007 257,940 258,811 258,472

Students with at least one study score 77,017 76,699 76,493 76,325 76,320 76,655

Students with at least one study score of 40+ 14,947 14,737 14,610 14,657 14,740 14,782

Students with at least one study score of 50 637 624 643 659 622 614

Number of study scores of 50 695 693 706 721 693 683

VCE VET programs

From 2016, 23 VCE VET programs across 15 broad industry areas comprising 39 distinct 
qualifications were available. Thirteen VCE VET programs gave students the option of undertaking 
scored assessment of designated Units 3 and 4 sequences.

Scored assessment was available in the following VCE VET programs: Business, Community 
Services, Dance, Engineering Studies, Equine Industry, Furnishing, Hospitality, Information 
Technology, Integrated Technologies, Interactive Digital Media, Laboratory Skills, Music Industry, 
and Sport and Recreation.

The study score for a VCE VET program is calculated through assessments on a set of coursework 
tasks and an examination at the end of the year. The score allows students to use their VCE VET 
programs for direct contribution to their Australian Tertiary Admissions Rank (ATAR).

VCAL

The VCAL provides a Senior Secondary credential through which participating students can 
receive recognition for their achievements in programs that have traditionally not provided credit 
within a formal qualification. This can include recognition of learning that occurs in structured 
workplace settings, locally developed programs, community projects and youth development 
programs.
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Achievements

During the reporting period, the VCAA:

• recorded:

 – 49,460 VCE completions

 – 4033 students awarded the VCE (Baccalaureate)

 – 13,257 VCAL certificate completions

 – 481 students who had successfully completed at least one unit of a Higher Education study

• delivered to students’ homes:

 – 80,140 VCE statements of results

 – 77,623 General Achievement Test statements

 – 14,628 VET statements of results

 – 3645 VCAL statements of results

 – 435 statements of Equivalent Qualification

• delivered to students through their school:

 – 67,179 VCE statements of results

 – 34,047 VET statements of results

 – 18,129 VCAL statements of results

• delivered:

 – 615 General Achievement Test statements to overseas students (Crawford Schools)

 – 632 certificates and 506 statements of results to overseas VCE providers

• provided the VCAA and VTAC joint information service for students, whereby:

 – 24,370 students accessed their results by SMS

 – 57,891 students accessed their results online, and 

 – 30,692 students accessed their online results via their mobile phones.

Future plans and challenges
The following are planned for 2016–17:

• Redevelop the 2017 Assessment for Learning: Supporting Early Years Networks Training 
Manual to include the revised VEYLDF. 

• Develop professional learning for practitioners working with children and families for whom 
English is an additional language in their transition from early childhood services to school.

• Update professional learning,supporting English as an additional language in the early years 
(birth to six) to reflect the revised VEYLDF.

• Complete and release the language curricula for Classical languages, Auslan and Aboriginal 
languages as part of the Victorian Curriculum. 

• Review the English as an Additional Language (EAL) companion to support the development 
and release of a new EAL curriculum as part of the Victorian Curriculum.
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• Develop examples to demonstrate indicative progress of student learning between 
achievement standards. Make a model available to support teachers’ professional discussions 
in schools and within networks.

• Develop examples for whole-school curriculum planning templates to encourage and support 
decision-making at the school level. 

• Appoint and train the second cohort of specialist teachers.

• Release Critical and Creative Thinking tasks to support teachers to assess students’ learning 
and progression along the curriculum continuum. 

• Continue making professional development opportunities available to achieve deeper 
exploration of the curriculum and implications for curriculum planning and implementation. 

• Continue working collaboratively with ACARA to introduce NAPLAN Online in 2017, and 
continue activities leading to a readiness test and the 2017 pilot delivery.

• Implement Units 1 and 2 of a new VCE language study in 2017: Chinese Language, Culture 
and Society

• Implement nine revised VCE studies in 2017: Business Management, Economics, Food Studies 
(formerly Food and Technology), Physical Education, Religion and Society, Music, Art, Texts 
and Traditions, and Studio Arts.

• Implement Units 3 and 4 of English/EAL and Literature and the Sciences in 2017.

• Finalise the review and redevelopment of VCE studies: Accounting, Algorithmics (HESS), 
Australian and Global Politics, Health and Human Development, Media, Legal Studies, 
Outdoor and Environmental Studies, Product Designs and Technology, Sociology, and Visual 
Communication Design.

• Offer a VCE Northern Hemisphere timetable for Units 3 and 4 studies, with examinations 
scheduled for June 2017.

• Add additional Advice for Teachers and resources to the VCAA Digipubs website.

• Ensure all training packages still to be rewritten according to the new training package 
standards are completed by the end of 2016, to enable VCE VET programs to be redeveloped 
and changes made to VASS for other VET qualifications. 

• Advise providers regarding qualification changes for students taking VET within the VCE or 
VCAL, and communicate the competency unit formats to schools. 

• Follow formal recognition of structured workplace learning with extensive schools 
consultations to inform development of policy and practices that support recognition. 

• Remain abreast of the changes to the national VET sector, and of the impact of VET funding 
reforms in Victoria on VET delivered to secondary students. 
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Summary of financial results
The table below provides a summary of financial information for 2015–16 and comparison with 
prior years.

In 2015–16 income totalled $56.8 million. This was an increase of $0.7 million from the previous 
year, 2014–15, when it was $56.1 million. Government appropriations increased by $2.6 million 
while Other Income decreased by $1.9 millon due to reduced grant income.

Expenditure for 2015–16 increased slightly ($2.4 million) to $56.8 million from $54.4 million in 
the previous financial year. This was due to increases in employee expenses of $1.5 million and 
supplies and services of $1.0 million.

The VCAA recorded a net deficit of $0.03 million in 2015–16 compared with a surplus of $1.6 
million in 2014–15.

Total assets increased in 2015–16 by $1.3 million, primarily due to increased cash reserves of $1.4 
million during 2015–16 to $10.9 million and an increase in receivables of $0.2 million. This was 
offset by a decrease in plant and equipment of $0.3 million.

Total Liabilities increased by $1.3 million due to increased payables at year end.

Table 3 – Five-year financial summary

 2015–16 2014–15 2013–14 2012–13 2011–12

 $,000 $,000 $,000 $,000 $,000

Government appropriations 49,880 47,278 43,177 42,643 43,221

Other income 6,881 8,772 8,380 9,703 7,554

Total income from transactions 56,761 56,050 51,557 52,346 50,775

Total expenses from transactions 56,765 54,410 53,633 52,697 55,600

Net result from transactions (5) 1,640 (2,077) (351) (4,825)

Net result for the period (32) 1,587 (2,088) (351) (4,825)

Net cash flows from operations 1,774 1,547 (453) 881 (203)

Cash and cash equivalent 10,942 9,522 8,490 9,896 9,460

Total assets 13,756 12,500 11,701 13,270 13,950

Total liabilities 6,523 5,235 6,022 5,503 5,831
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Report of operations – 
governance and organisational structure

Ministers

The VCAA is primarily accountable to the Minister for Education. It is also responsible to the 
Minister for Training and Skills and the Minister for Families and Children in relation to sections of 
Part 2.5 of the Education and Training Reform Act 2006.

VCAA Board

Chris Wardlaw PSM, BEc(Hons), DipEd 
Chair, VCAA Board

Chris Wardlaw held Deputy Secretary roles in education in Hong Kong (2002–08) and Victoria 
(2009–13) before retiring. In the Hong Kong Government, Chris was responsible for curriculum, 
assessment, and quality assurance for pre-primary, basic education and senior secondary 
education. In Victoria, he was responsible for strategy and review across the portfolio.

Before his time in Hong Kong, Chris had a long career in Victorian education, during which he took 
a leading role in major reforms supporting school-level decision-making, evaluation and review.

He taught economics and history at university and secondary levels before moving into 
educational administration.

Chris was awarded the Public Service Medal in the 2013 Queen’s Birthday Honours list. He was 
made a Fellow of Monash University in 2013.

He is currently a Director of the Board of Athletics Australia and Deputy Chair of the Australian 
Institute for Teaching and School Leadership.

Gill Callister BA, BSW(Hons) 
Secretary, Department of Education and Training

Gill Callister commenced as Secretary of the Victorian Department of Education and Training on 1 
January 2015.

Before joining the Department, Gill was Secretary of the Department of Human Services (2009–14) 
and led policy, legislative and service delivery reform. In this role, Gill led an organisation of more 
than 11,000 staff with an annual budget of approximately $4 billion. She was responsible for the 
delivery of child protection, disability, youth, housing and family violence services.

Gill began her career in the community sector serving disadvantaged Victorians. She then led child 
protection, family services and mental health units within the Department of Human Services and, 
in 2009, was Deputy Secretary at Skills Victoria.

Gill is President of the Institute of Public Administration Australia (Victoria). Her leadership in public 
policy was recognised in 2013 when she was named in the Australian Financial Review’s 100 
Women of Influence, and received a Sir James Wolfensohn Public Service Scholarship to attend 
Harvard University’s Kennedy School of Government. In October 2014, Gill was awarded the IPAA 
National Fellowship award and a Monash University Fellowship.

Catherine Dillon BEd, MEd, GradDipEd Studies, MACEL

Catherine Dillon holds the position of Manager, Leadership and School Development with Catholic 
Education Melbourne. Previously, she was Principal of Mount St Joseph Girls’ College, Altona, 
from 2008–15 and Deputy Principal of Catholic Regional College, Sydenham from 2006–08. She 
is a registered teacher with 25 years of experience as a teacher, Deputy Principal and Principal. 
Her current role focuses on building systemic school leadership capacity and continuous school 
improvement informed by evidence.
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Suzy Chandler BA, MEd (Monash), MEd (Melb), DipEd, MACE, FACEL

Suzy Chandler was Vice-Principal of Westbourne Grammar School from 2000–06 and taught at 
Camberwell Grammar from 1995–2000, Scotch College from 1993–94, and Yeshivah College from 
1987–92. She has been an educator for more than 30 years and also served on the committees of 
a number of community groups and has been the Mayoress of Prahran and Stonnington.

Suzy is a member of the Australian College of Educators, and a Fellow of the Australian Council 
for Educational Leaders. She is a supporter of the Northern Territory Danila Dilba Health Service, 
a non-government organisation that provides primary care to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples of the greater Darwin area.

Suzy is currently the Principal at Fintona Girls School.

Professor Wayne Hodgson BSc, PhD, GradCertHighEd

Prof Wayne Hodgson is Deputy Dean (Education) for the Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and 
Health Sciences at Monash University. In this role he is responsible for overseeing the faculty’s 
undergraduate and postgraduate coursework programs in Australia and overseas.

Prof Hodgson is a past winner of the faculty’s Jubilee Teaching Prize and continues to teach 
pharmacology to students in a range of courses. He has a keen interest in research examining the 
relationship between admissions criteria and subsequent performance at university, and widening 
access to courses for students from underserved populations.

Prof Hodgson is an internationally renowned pharmacologist who specialises in toxinology 
(the study of toxins produced by living organisms). His laboratory has been responsible for 
characterising a wide range of animal venoms and associated toxins. He serves on a number of 
editorial boards of scientific journals.

Pauline Jelleff DipT, GradDipEdAd, GradDipComp

Pauline Jelleff is the Principal of Grey Street Primary School in Traralgon and was Principal of 
Glengarry Primary School from 2003–07. She has more than 25 years’ service with the Department 
of Education as a teacher, Assistant Principal and Principal. Her roles have extended to periods in 
the Gippsland Regional Office as an Acting Regional Network Leader and Senior Adviser. In 2000, 
she taught English in Taizhou, China, and has been an advocate of the Sister Schools Program.

Pauline’s work has been largely within the Latrobe Valley and focused on promoting and mentoring 
new principals and aspirant leaders. She is network chair for the Latrobe Valley Principals network 
and a representative on the Principals Reference Group for the South-Eastern region.

Emeritus Professor Anne Jones BSc(Hons), MSc, EdD, DipEd, Emeritus Professor 
Victoria University

Prof Anne Jones is a researcher and vocational education and training consultant. Her recent 
projects have included work on VET in schools and apprenticeships. Previously, as Deputy Vice-
Chancellor (Academic and Students), Prof Jones was responsible for leading Victoria University’s 
educational and student services portfolio, including the development and implementation of a 
new curriculum framework for the university. She has had substantial experience in leading VET 
curriculum and other tertiary educational initiatives.

Prof Jones originally trained and worked as a scientist. Her qualifications range from degrees in 
Zoology to a doctorate based on research into how VET teachers make professional judgements.

Prof Jones has significant experience in workplace-based learning and international educational 
activity. She has worked for the former Bendigo College of Advanced Education, RMIT University, 
the former Flagstaff College of TAFE, and Box Hill Institute.

Prof Jones has a longstanding interest in VET policy and practice. She has contributed to thinking 
and practice relevant to post-compulsory VET, with particular reference to disengaged youth, VET 
teaching practice, and to the structure and purpose of higher-level VET qualifications, their delivery 
and their role in supporting the economic and social inclusion missions of the tertiary education 
system.
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Tony Larkin BSc, MEd, MACE

Tony Larkin has been a member of the Association of Heads of Independent Schools of Australia 
and the Australian College of Education since 1988. His other education activities have been 
focused on mathematics teaching and assessment at senior secondary level. Tony has previously 
been a Board member with Independent Schools Victoria and the Queen Elizabeth Centre 
(Maternal and Child Care Hospital and Day Nurseries).

He is currently Principal of Penleigh and Essendon Grammar School and Chairman of the 
Associated Grammar Schools of Victoria.

Peter Moore DipT, BEd, MRE, GradCertRE

Peter Moore is Principal of St Monica’s Catholic Primary School, Moonee Ponds, and was 
Principal of Our Lady of Immaculate Conception School, Sunshine 2003–12. He is a registered 
teacher and has more than 25 years’ experience in the Catholic primary school sector as a 
teacher, Deputy Principal and Principal.

For the past decade, Peter has been the volunteer Chief Executive Officer of Melbourne Overseas 
Missions – a humanitarian organisation assisting communities in developing countries.

Dale Pearce BA, DipEd

Dale Pearce has more than 30 years of experience as a secondary school teacher and Principal. 
He is Chair of the Victorian Senior Secondary Principals Group, member of the Regional Advisory 
Board of La Trobe University, and sponsor of the Victorian Virtual Learning Network.

Dale is active with a range of professional associations and community organisations. He has a 
strong interest in international education including establishing, in partnership with the Chinese 
Government, a Confucius Classroom program providing Mandarin language programs to more 
than 3000 students in the Bendigo region.

He is currently Principal of Bendigo Senior Secondary College.

Russell Pettis MAppSc, FAIM

Russell Pettis was Chief Executive Officer of DENSO Automotive Systems Australia, where 
he worked for 19 years. He was responsible for the early implementation of the Certificate of 
Automotive Manufacturing at DENSO Australia.

Russell previously worked in the aerospace industry in manufacturing management roles with 
Commonwealth Aircraft Corporation and at Aerospace Technologies Australia. In his early working 
years as a scientist, he conducted marine research related to defence materials with the Defence 
Science and Technology Organisation.

In addition to his business career, Russell participates in a number of community activities 
including as a member of the board of the Sir Edward (Weary) Dunlop Medical Research 
Foundation and National President of the Naval Association of Australia.

Andrée Poulter BA, DipEd, GCert TESOL

Andrée Poulter has been involved in education for more than 30 years. She has worked in 
government schools in western Queensland and Melbourne, written curriculum materials for the 
ESL Companion to the Curriculum Standards Framework, and led the implementation of whole-
school curriculum change. She introduced programs that promote the inclusion of all learners and 
delivered professional learning on a variety of topics including cognitive coaching, the integration 
of explicit teaching of higher order thinking skills into curriculum designs, literacy across the 
curriculum, collaborative learning, and philosophy for children.

Andrée is committed to pedagogies that engage young people with important ideas relating to our 
culture as well as equipping them with the skills and values that will allow them to have fulfilling 
lives and to become responsible adults and citizens.

Andrée is Assistant Principal responsible for Teaching and Learning at Melton Secondary College.
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Debra Punton DipT, BEd, MEd

Debra Punton is a registered teacher who worked in government schools before taking up a 
teaching appointment in the Catholic education system. She has held various senior leadership 
roles including two principal positions and assistant director roles. She completed a Master of 
Educational Studies at Monash University in 1991, with a major in psychology and a focus on the 
psychology of educational leadership.

Debra is a Fellow of the Australian Council for Educational Leaders and a member of the Council 
of the Victorian Institute of Teaching.

Debra is Deputy Director, Catholic Education Office, Sale Diocese.

Professor Mark Rose PhD, MEd Admin, BA DipT

Prof Mark Rose is traditionally linked to the Gunditjmara Nation of Western Victoria. He 
has a 30-year career in education, contributing to a broad range of educational settings 
in Victoria, nationally and internationally. Prof Rose is currently Executive Director of 
Indigenous Strategy and Education at La Trobe University.

In ministerially-appointed arrangements, Prof Rose advised ministers Nelson, Bishop, Gillard and 
Garrett, co-chaired the Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody Review, and sat 
on numerous government task forces. He is involved with the United Nations Permanent Forum 
on Indigenous Issues in New York and is a delegate to the National Congress of Australia’s First 
Peoples. Currently Prof Rose is Vice President of the Victorian Aboriginal Education Association 
Incorporated (VAEAI). He chairs the Indigenous advisory group of ACARA and is Chancellor of 
Batchelor Institute in the Northern Territory.

Professor Collette Tayler DipT, BEd, PhD, TCert, FACE

Prof Collette Tayler holds the Chair in Early Childhood Education and Care at the University 
of Melbourne. Within the Graduate School of Education, Professor Tayler leads the academic 
direction of the Master of Teaching Early Childhood, a specialist birth-to-age-eight teaching course 
bridging care, education and health.

Prof Tayler is leader of the E4Kids longitudinal study and a chief investigator in the National 
Science of Learning Centre and the 3a (Abecedarian Approach Australia) group of research and 
development projects for use in early childhood settings. She has an extensive background in 
early childhood education and has held numerous positions, including as a primary school teacher.

Senior executives
The Chief Executive Officer is responsible to the VCAA Board for policy and operational matters 
and to the Secretary of the Department of Education and Training for financial, human resources 
and other administrative matters.

Chief Executive Officer 
John Firth

John Firth has been CEO of the VCAA since August 2005, having managed curriculum for the 
previous 12 years. John has been a curriculum leader for many years and was responsible for the 
development of the Victorian Essential Learning Standards as the curriculum for Victorian schools 
for the Prep to 10 years.

John has overseen the continuing development of the VCE as a Year 12 credential of international 
status, the full recognition of VET within the VCE, and the implementation of the VCAL as an 
additional vocational pathway for senior secondary students. Under his leadership, the VCAA 
considerably expanded its international work, especially increasing the number of schools working 
with international partners to offer the VCE. John also supported the VCAA’s development and 
implementation of the first educational framework for pre-school children, the VEYLDF, reviewed in 
2015–16.
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John is a member the Executive Board of the DET. He has been a member of many state and 
national groups and speaks frequently at state and national forums. In 2008, he was a member of 
the Interim National Curriculum Board and in 2009 he was appointed to the Board of ACARA and 
served the maximum six-year term.

John holds a Bachelor of Commerce and a Diploma of Education, and is a Fellow of the Australian 
College of Educators.

Executive Director, Assessment and Reporting 
Dr David Philips

The Executive Director, Assessment and Reporting Division, is responsible for policies and 
procedures associated with assessment, certification, analysis and reporting of student 
achievement, and for coordinating the division’s work programs, including the strategic 
redevelopment of the VCAA’s assessment technology.

The division also collects and processes student enrolment and assessment data, manages the 
Victorian Student Register, and conducts measurement activities.

Dr Philips joined the VCAA in 2007 after working in senior roles with several New Zealand 
government agencies, including the New Zealand Qualifications Authority, the Ministry of 
Education and the Education Review Office. He taught secondary school English, was a university 
tutor in education and a test development officer. He won a Senior Fulbright Award and a PhD 
scholarship for which he researched education.

Director, Assessment Centre 
Joe Pellegrino

The Director, Assessment Centre is responsible for centre management, assessment programs, 
assessment services and assessment operations. The centre’s primary task is to manage 
operational processes for developing, delivering, securing, assessing and processing the General 
Achievement Test and VCE written examinations, VCE arts performance and languages oral 
examinations, NAPLAN tests for years 3, 5, 7 and 9, On Demand literacy and numeracy testing, 
and select-entry high school testing. The centre is also responsible for the appointment of all 
sessional assessment staff.

Joe has worked as an English and media teacher, and in curriculum and assessment development, 
teacher professional development, multimedia project management, and literacy and numeracy 
testing.

Executive Director, Curriculum 
Dr David Howes

The Executive Director, Curriculum, is responsible for the operations of the Curriculum Division, 
which include leadership of Early Years project teams, the Victorian Curriculum F–10 Steering 
Committee, the Vocational Education Reference Group, VCE Study Review and Examination 
Setting panels, as well as the Curriculum and Assessment Committees of the VCAA Board. These 
groups and committees provide the VCAA with advice and recommendations on development, 
implementation and monitoring of early childhood learning and development, the Victorian 
Curriculum F–10, the VCE and VCAL, including VET programs and setting VCE examinations.

Dr Howes’ professional background includes senior management roles within the DET and 
international education advisory roles. He is also the Victorian representative on the Board of 
ACARA.

In April 2016, Dr Howes was seconded to the DET as Acting Assistant Deputy Secretary – Schools 
Focus. His VCAA role is being performed by Joe Pellegrino.

Director, Curriculum Services 
Charmaine Taylor

The Director, Curriculum Services, is responsible for leading the development of the VCAA digital 
delivery strategy.
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Charmaine commenced in this newly-created role in May 2014. She was previously responsible 
for coordinating and delivering professional services to schools to support implementation of 
the curriculum from early years to senior secondary. Charmaine has held a range of school 
leadership positions at principal class level in suburban and regional colleges where she initiated 
blended learning pedagogies, online assessment and electronic student management systems. 
She has been previously employed at the VCAA as Information Technology Study Manager, Chief 
Examiner and Chief Assessor for several VCE studies. Charmaine has won a number of awards 
for curriculum innovation and excellence, including the South Australian Premier’s Award for 
Excellence in Educational Software and the Hume Council Inspiring Teacher Award.

Executive Director, Planning, Strategy and Corporate Support 
Lea Saddington

The Executive Director, Planning, Strategy and Corporate Support, leads the Infrastructure 
and Business Services Division, which is responsible for providing support and information 
services to the community and supporting VCAA business operations including finance, human 
resources, governance, legal services, information technology infrastructure, communications and 
international.

Lea has worked at executive level in several Victorian public sector entities and in the private 
sector.

Committees of the VCAA Board

Executive Committee

The Executive Committee established under section 2.5.7 of the Act comprised the VCAA Chair, 
Chris Wardlaw, the Chief Executive Officer, John Firth and during the year the following Board 
members, Suzy Chandler, Dale Pearce, Debra Punton and Tony Larkin.

Audit Committee

The VCAA Audit Committee comprised Board members Suzy Chandler, Catherine Dillon, Russell 
Pettis and Tony Larkin, and two independent external members, Stuart Alford and Peter McMullin.

The VCAA Audit Committee is constituted as a Committee of the Authority. It assists the Authority 
in fulfilling its monitoring and oversight responsibilities, and in the independent review and 
assessment of the effectiveness of systems and controls. The responsibilities include financial 
management, risk management, corporate governance, performance and sustainability, and audit 
and business assurance activities. The Education and Training Reform Act (2006) and the Financial 
Management Act (1994) guide the Committee in compliance accountabilities and responsibilities.

Early Years–10 Curriculum and Assessment Committee

The Early Years–10 Curriculum and Assessment Committee comprises VCAA Board members and 
representatives of the following organisations and sectors:

• Catholic Education Commission of Victoria

• Independent Schools Victoria

• Department of Education and Training.

The committee provides expert advice and makes recommendations to the VCAA in relation to the 
Early Years to Year 10 on:

• development and approval of curriculum and assessment, including the implementation of the 
Australian Curriculum

• policies, criteria and standards for curriculum and assessment

• the relationship between the VEYLDF, the Foundation–10 curriculum, and the Senior Secondary 
pathways in education and training, including the VCE, VETiS and the VCAL

• administration of the NAPLAN Program (Years 3, 5, 7 and 9)
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• monitoring and reporting of student participation and performance in assessment programs

• provision of material for schools and early childhood settings, and professional development 
for teachers and educators to support the implementation of curriculum and assessment 
programs

• research on the curriculum, standards and assessment at a national and international level.

Senior Secondary Curriculum and Assessment Committee

The Senior Secondary Curriculum and Assessment Committee comprises VCAA Board members 
and co-opted members. The committee includes representatives of the Catholic, independent, 
government, tertiary and industry sectors.

The committee provides expert advice and makes recommendations to the VCAA Board on:

• development, evaluation and approval of curriculum and assessment in the post-compulsory 
years

• policies, criteria and standards for curriculum and courses designed to be undertaken as part 
of Senior Secondary qualifications

• policies and procedures for the design, delivery and evaluation of assessments and 
assessment products and services for the VCE, the VCAL and other senior secondary 
qualifications

• patterns of participation and quality of outcomes relating to courses of study in the senior 
secondary years, including related professional development and research

• provision of material for schools and professional development for teachers to support the 
implementation of senior secondary curriculum and assessment programs

• research on matters relating to senior secondary curriculum and assessments.

Review Committees

A review committee is a committee of the VCAA Board. It consists of three members, one of whom 
must be a Board member and committee Chair. A review committee is established only when 
required, and is responsible for:

• hearing student appeals against decisions of their school to impose penalties in respect of 
contraventions of VCAA assessment rules relating to school-based assessment

• conducting hearings into allegations that students have breached VCE examination rules and 
imposing penalties where appropriate in accordance with the requirements of the Education 
and Training Reform Act 2006. Penalties range from reprimands to amending or cancelling 
students’ grades.
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Organisational structure (as of 30 June 2016)

VCAA staff establishment

At 30 June 2016, the VCAA had an establishment of 168.9 full-time equivalent (FTE) ongoing 
employees. During the year, the VCAA also employed 4526 casual employees.

More detail is provided in the following section of this report.

Gill Callister
DET Secretary 

Minister for 
Education

Lea Saddington
Executive Director

Planning, Strategy and 
Corporate Support

Taylor Ashton/
Justin Seabury
Acting Director

Assessment Centre

Charmaine Taylor
Director Curriculum 

Services

John Firth
CEO

Victorian Curriculum 
and Assessment 

Authority*

Chris Wardlaw 
Chair

Joe Pellegrino
Acting Executive 

Director Curriculum

Dr David Philips
Executive Director
Assessment and

 Reporting

* The VCAA reports to the Minister for Training and Skills, the Minister for Families and Children, and the 
Minister for International Education, in relation to relevant provisions in the Education and Training Reform 

Act 2006 (Vic) administered by those Ministers.
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Occupational health and safety
The VCAA has occupational health and safety policies and procedures in place.

The VCAA’s occupational health and safety objectives are:

• to prevent injury/illness from occurring in the workplace

• to maintain the health, safety and wellbeing of all staff

• to comply with all statutory requirements of Acts and Regulations, codes of practice and 
standards.

To fulfil these objectives the VCAA:

• proactively ensures that the workplace is safe and without risk to health

• continually monitors employees’ health and wellbeing and conducts regular risk assessments 
of the work environment

• actively assists occupational health and safety representatives to maintain their knowledge and 
keep abreast of any legislative changes to the Occupational Health and Safety Act 2004

• develops and applies occupational health and safety policies, procedures and practices in 
accordance with statutory requirements and accepted health and safety standards.

Major initiatives in 2015–16 included:

• supporting management representatives and occupational health and safety representatives to 
maintain the skills and knowledge required for their roles

• actively encouraging staff to report all occupational health and safety and first aid issues

• continuing to review and upgrade the first aid skills of all first aid officers, including automatic 
external defibrillator training 

• maintaining the knowledge level of all building wardens through practical drills

• appointing additional wardens

• appointing additional first aid officers. 

Performance targets

Occupational health and safety performance met or exceeded VCAA targets in 2015–16. During 
the reporting period, no new standard claims were received by the VCAA, and no Improvement or 
Prohibition Notices were issued to the VCAA.

The target for 2016–17 is to maintain this standard.

Workplace Consultative Committee

The VCAA Workplace Consultative Committee is an employee representative committee whose 
membership was decided following an employee nomination and consultation process. It is also 
the VCAA’s Occupational Health and Safety Committee.

The role of the committee is to foster an ethical, positive and healthy workplace culture. It is a 
consultation forum to identify and resolve matters related to accommodation, building safety and 
security, professional development and training, staff health and wellbeing, and matters related to 
human resources.

The committee met once a month throughout the 2015–16 year.
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Merit training

Five VCAA staff completed accreditation training during the reporting period. 85 current staff were 
trained in merit-based selection procedures.

A merit protection-accredited person is required to be included on all employment selection panels 
and in many other situations where personnel decisions are made.

Industrial relations
All VCAA employees are covered by the Victorian Public Service Enterprise Agreement 2016. The 
Fair Work Act 2009 provides that no industrial action will be taken on matters within an enterprise 
agreement from the day on which the enterprise agreement is approved by the Fair Work 
Commission (FWC) until its nominal expiry date has passed. 

The VPS Enterprise Agreement 2016 was approved by the FWC, on 11 May 2016, and replaced 
the Victorian Public Service Workplace Determination 2012 following its nominal expiry date of 
31 December 2015. There was no industrial action taken on matters within this agreement.

No time was lost due to industrial action during 2015–16.

Workforce data

Table 4 – Summary of employment levels in June of 2015 and 2016

Ongoing employees Fixed-term and 
casual employees

Employees 
(headcount)

Full-time 
(headcount)

Part-time 
(headcount) FTE FTE

June 2016 177 149 28 168.9 4.6

June 2015 178 152 26 169.7 8.4
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Table 5 – Victorian Public Service staff employment levels, June 2015 and 20161

Figures are for Victorian Public Service staff on pay during the last full pay period in June of each 
year and exclude those on leave without pay or absent on secondment, external contractors and 
consultants, temporary staff employed by employment agencies.

1 VCAA Public Service staff are also included in the DET workforce data
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Report of operations – 
other disclosures and attestations

Victorian Industry Participation Policy
The Victorian Industry Participation Policy Act 2003 requires departments and public sector bodies 
to report on the implementation of the Victorian Industry Participation Policy (VIPP). Departments 
and public sector bodies are required to apply the Victorian Industry Participation Policy in all 
procurement activities valued at $3 million or more in metropolitan Melbourne and for statewide 
projects, or $1 million or more for procurement activities in regional Victoria.

During the 2015–16 reporting period, the VCAA commenced two contracts totalling $15.5 million 
(excluding GST) for which a VIPP Plan was not required as the procurement activity was local by 
nature. 

In 2015–16 the VCAA completed one contract totalling $6.5 million (excluding GST) for which a 
VIPP Plan was required.

Consultancy expenditure
In 2015–16, there were two consultancies where the total fees payable to the consultants 
were $10,000 or greater. The total expenditure incurred during 2015–16 in relation to these 
consultancies is $42,745 (excluding GST). Details of individual consultancies are outlined below

Table 6 – Consultancy expenditure

Consultant Purpose of consultancy

Total 
approved 

project fee 
($ excluding 

GST)

Expenditure 
2015–16 

($ excluding 
 GST)

Future  
expenditure 
($ excluding  

GST)

Australian Council  
for Educational 
Research 

Educational Services 26,364 26,364 –

Cambridge Exam 
Research 

Professional Services 16,381 16,381 –

 
In 2015–16 there was one consultancy where the total fees payable to the consultant were less 
than $10,000. The total expenditure incurred during 2015–16 in relation to this consultancy was 
$3,000 (excluding GST).
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Information and Communications Technology (ICT) expenditure 
For the 2015–16 reporting period, the VCAA had a total ICT expenditure of $7.3 million (excluding 
GST), all of which was Business as Usual (BAU) ICT.

Freedom of Information
The Freedom of Information Act 1982 (Vic) (FOI Act) allows the public a right of access to 
documents held by the VCAA. For the 12 months ending 30 June 2016, the VCAA received six 
applications. Of these requests, two requests were not pursued beyond the application stage, and 
two were not due for response until after 30 June 2016.

The information required to be published pursuant to section 7 of the FOI Act is available at  
www.vcaa.vic.edu.au

Making a request

Access to documents may be obtained through written request to the Freedom of Information 
officer, as detailed in section 17 of the FOI Act.

In summary, the requirements for a request are:

• It should be in writing.

• It should identify as clearly as possible which document is being requested.

• It should be accompanied by the appropriate application fee ($26.50 as of 1 July 2014. The fee 
may be waived in certain circumstances).

Requests for documents in the possession of the VCAA should be addressed to:

Freedom of Information Officer 
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 
2 Lonsdale Street 
Melbourne Victoria 3000 
Telephone: (03) 9032 1662 
Email: foi.vcaa@edumail.vic.gov.au

Access charges may also apply once documents have been processed and a decision on access 
is made; for example, photocopying and search and retrieval charges.

Further information regarding freedom of information can be found at foi.vic.gov.au

Compliance with the Building Act 1993
The VCAA does not own or control any government buildings and consequently is exempt from 
notifying its compliance with the building and maintenance provisions of the Building Act 1993 
(Vic).

National Competition Policy
In 1995, the Commonwealth, state and territory governments agreed to implement the National 
Competition Policy to promote greater competition and encourage economic growth. Three 
requirements of the policy are:

• legislative reviews to eliminate restrictions on competition

• assessment of new legislation and regulation to ensure continued policy compliance 

• competitive neutrality to ensure consistency in pricing of goods and services.

http://www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/
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Legislative reviews

The VCAA did not undertake any reviews of legislation under the National Competition Policy in 
2015–16.

Assessment of new legislation and regulations

No new acts or regulations relating to the VCAA were enacted during 2015–16.

Competitive neutrality

Competitive neutrality requires government businesses to ensure, where services may compete 
with the private sector, that any advantages arising from their government ownership are removed 
if they are not in the public interest. The VCAA does not conduct any businesses. The VCAA was 
not involved in any complaints for the year 2015–16.

Compliance with the Protected Disclosure Act 2012 (formerly 
Whistleblowers Protection Act 2001)
The Protected Disclosure Act 2012 (Vic) encourages and assists people in making disclosures of 
improper conduct by public officers and public bodies. The Act provides protection to people who 
make disclosures in accordance with the Act and establishes a system for the matters disclosed to 
be investigated and rectifying action to be taken.

The VCAA does not tolerate improper conduct by its employees or officers, nor the taking of 
detrimental action against a person in reprisal for the disclosure of such conduct.

The VCAA recognises the value of transparency and accountability in its administrative and 
management practices and supports the making of disclosures that reveal corrupt conduct, 
conduct involving a substantial mismanagement of public resources or conduct involving a 
substantial risk to public health and safety or the environment.

The VCAA will take all reasonable steps to protect people who make such disclosures from any 
detrimental action in reprisal for making the disclosure. It will also afford natural justice to the 
person who is the subject of the disclosure to the extent it is legally possible.

Under the Act, the VCAA is not able to receive disclosures of improper conduct or detrimental 
action by the VCAA or any of its employees or officers. Disclosures of improper conduct or 
detrimental action by the VCAA or any of its Board members and/or employees should be made to 
the Independent Broad-based Anti-corruption Commission (IBAC):

Level 1, North Tower, 459 Collins Street 
Melbourne Victoria 3000 
Phone: 1300 735 135 
Internet: www.ibac.vic.gov.au – see the website for online complaint form 
Email: info@ibac.vic.gov.au – see the IBAC website for complaint form

Further information

The VCAA’s Protected Disclosure procedures which outline the VCAA’s responsibilities in respect 
of protected disclosures are available online (under Corporate Policies) at: www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/
Pages/aboutus/index.aspx. A hard copy of these procedures can also be obtained by requesting a 
copy by mail from the VCAA’s Protected Disclosure Coordinator:

Lea Saddington 
Executive Director, Planning, Strategy and Corporate Support 
Level 1, 2 Lonsdale Street 
Melbourne Victoria 3000

http://www.ibac.vic.gov.au/
mailto:info@ibac.vic.gov.au
http://www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/Pages/aboutus/index.aspx
http://www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/Pages/aboutus/index.aspx
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Additional information available on request
In compliance with the requirements of the Standing Directions of the Minister for Finance, details 
in respect of the items listed below have been retained by the VCAA and are available on request, 
subject to the provisions of the Freedom of Information Act 1982.

• A statement that declarations of pecuniary interests have been duly completed by all relevant 
officers

• Details of shares held by a senior officer as nominee or held beneficially in a statutory authority 
or subsidiary

• Details of publications produced by the entity about itself, and how these can be obtained

• Details of changes in prices, fees, charges, rates and levies charged by the entity

• Details of any major external reviews carried out on the entity

• Details of major research and development activities undertaken by the entity

• Details of overseas visits undertaken including a summary of the objectives and outcomes of 
each visit

• Details of major promotional, public relations and marketing activities undertaken by the entity 
to develop community awareness of the entity and its services

• Details of assessments and measures undertaken to improve the occupational health and 
safety of employees

• A general statement on industrial relations within the entity and details of time lost through 
industrial accidents and disputes

• A list of major committees sponsored by the entity, the purposes of each committee and the 
extent to which the purposes have been achieved

• Details of all consultancies and contractors including:

 – consultants/contractors engaged

 – services provided

 – expenditure committed for each engagement.

The information is available on request from:

Chief Executive Officer 
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 
2 Lonsdale Street 
Melbourne Victoria 3000
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Risk attestation compliance statement
We, Chris Wardlaw and John Firth, certify that the Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 
has complied with the Ministerial Standing direction 4.5.5 – Risk Management Framework and 
Processes. The Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority Audit Committee verifies this.

 

Chris Wardlaw John Firth 
Chair Chief Executive Officer
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Financial statements

Declaration of Accountable Officers and Chief Finance and 
Accounting Officer

The attached financial statements for the Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority have 
been prepared in accordance with Direction 4.2 of the Standing Directions of the Minister for 
Finance under the Financial Management Act 1994, applicable Financial Reporting Directions, 
Australian Accounting Standards including Interpretations, and other mandatory professional 
reporting requirements.

We further state that, in our opinion, the information set out in the comprehensive operating 
statement, balance sheet, statement of changes in equity, cash flow statement and accompanying 
notes, presents fairly the financial transactions during the year ended 30 June 2016 and financial 
position of the VCAA at 30 June 2016.

At the time of signing, we are not aware of any circumstance which would render any particulars 
included in the financial statements to be misleading or inaccurate.

We authorise the attached financial statements for issue on 24 August 2016. 

Chris Wardlaw

Chair

Melbourne

24 August 2016

John Firth

Chief Executive Officer

Melbourne

24 August 2016

Bruce Rohde

Chief Finance and Accounting Officer

Melbourne

24 August 2016
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VAGO Letter to come
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Comprehensive operating statement for the year ended 
30 June 2016

Note(s) 2016

$

2015

$

Continuing operations  

Income from transactions  

Operating appropriations 2(a) 49,879,961 47,278,323

Interest 2(b) 121,178 165,310

Other income 2(c) 3,569,299 3,471,876

Grants 2(d) 840,417 2,869,495

Resources received free of charge 2(e) 2,349,702 2,265,170

Total income from transactions 56,760,557 56,050,174

Expenses from transactions  

Employee expenses 3(a) 35,350,176 33,897,438

Depreciation and amortisation expense 3(b) 616,031 756,414

Supplies and services 3(c) 18,449,479 17,491,022

Resources received free of charge 3(d) 2,349,702 2,265,170

Total expenses from transactions 56,765,388 54,410,044

Net result from transactions (net operating balance) (4,831) 1,640,130

Other economic flows included in net result  

Net gain/(loss) on non financial assets 4(a) – 4,880

Net gain/(loss) on financial instruments 4(b) (26,966) (58,363)

Net result from continuing operations  (31,797) 1,586,647

Net result  (31,797) 1,586,647

Comprehensive result  (31,797) 1,586,647

The above comprehensive operating statement should be read in conjunction with the notes to the 
financial statements.
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Balance sheet as at 30 June 2016

Note(s) 2016

$

2015

$

Assets  

Financial assets  

Cash and deposits 14, 15 10,941,508 9,522,303

Receivables 5, 14 1,676,442 1,450,696

Total financial assets 12,617,950 10,972,999

Non-financial assets  

Plant and equipment 6 870,273 1,180,863

Other non-financial assets 7 267,656 346,030

Total non-financial assets 1,137,929 1,526,893

Total assets 13,755,879 12,499,892

Liabilities  

Payables 8, 14 6,433,424 5,096,736

Borrowings 9, 14 89,423 138,327

Total liabilities 6,522,847 5,235,063

Net assets 7,233,032 7,264,829

Equity  

Accumulated surplus 2,534,540 2,566,337

Contributed capital 4,698,492 4,698,492

Net worth 7,233,032 7,264,829

Commitments for expenditure 12

Contingent assets and contingent liabilities 13

The above balance sheet should be read in conjunction with the notes to the financial statements.
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Statement of changes in equity for the year ended 
30 June 2016

Note(s) Accumulated 
Surplus

$

Contributions  
by owner

$

Total 

$

Balance at 1 July 2014 979,690 4,698,492 5,678,182

Net result for the year 1,586,647 – 1,586,647

Balance at 30 June 2015  2,566,337 4,698,492 7,264,829

Net result for the year (31,797) – (31,797)

Balance at 30 June 2016  2,534,540 4,698,492 7,233,032

The above statement of changes in equity should be read in conjunction with the notes to the 
financial statements.
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Cash flow statement for the year ended 30 June 2016

Note(s) 2016

$

2015

$

Cash flows from operating activities  

Receipts  

Receipts from Government 50,730,378 50,147,818

Interest received 121,178 165,310

Goods and Services Tax recovered from ATO 12,131 21,717

Other receipts 3,370,353 3,354,334

Total receipts  54,234,040 53,689,179

Payments  

Payments to employees (34,833,311) (33,676,698)

Goods and Services Tax paid to ATO (92,331) (61,002)

Payments to suppliers (17,534,493) (18,404,839)

Total payments  (52,460,135) (52,142,539)

Net cash flows from/(used in) operating activities 15(b) 1,773,905 1,546,640

Cash flows from investing activities  

Payments for non-financial assets (163,747) (34,557)

Proceeds from sale of non-financial assets  – 16,136 

Payments for work in progress (134,836) (460,419)

Net cash flows from/(used in) investing activities  (298,583) (478,840)

Cash flows from financing activities  

Proceeds from borrowings – 23,550

Repayment of finance leases (56,117) (59,103)

Net cash flows from/(used in) financing activities  (56,117) (35,553)

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash 
equivalents

1,419,206 1,032,247

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning  
of the financial year 

9,522,303 8,490,056

Cash and cash equivalents at the end  
of the financial year 

15(a) 10,941,508 9,522,303

Consisting of:  

Committed cash  
(Government grant funding received in advance)

4,171,989 4,599,059

Non-committed cash  
(cash reserve for short term liabilities)

6,769,519 4,923,244

The above cash flow statement should be read in conjunction with the notes to the financial 
statements.
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Note 1 Sueenry of scgicfnnit nnnouitcig poacnces
The niiuna finincna stnteeeits represeit the nudcted geierna purpose finincna stnteeeits for 
the Vcntorcni Currcnuaue nid Assesseeit Authorcty (VCAA) for the percod eided 30 Juie 2016. 
The purpose of the report cs to provcde users wcth ciforentcoi nbout the VCAA’s stewnrdshcp of 
resournes eitrusted to ct.

(n) Stnteeeit of noepacnine 

These geierna purpose finincna stnteeeits hnve beei prepnred ci nnnordnine wcth the Financial 
Management Act 1994, nid nppacnnbae Austrnacni Annouitcig Stnidnrds (AAS) whcnh cinaude 
Iiterpretntcois cssued by the Austrnacni Annouitcig Stnidnrds Bonrd (AASB). Ii pnrtcnuanr, they 
nre preseited ci n eniier noiscsteit wcth the requcreeeits of AASB 1049 Whole of Government 
and General Government Sector Financial Reporting. For the purposes of prepnrcig finincna 
stnteeeits, the VCAA cs nanssed ns n iot-for-proft eitcty. 

Where npproprcnte, those AAS pnrngrnphs nppacnnbae to iot-for-proft eitctces hnve beei nppaced.

Annouitcig poacnces nre seaented nid nppaced ci n eniier whcnh eisures thnt the resuatcig finincna 
ciforentcoi sntcsfes the noinepts of reaevnine nid reacnbcacty, thereby eisurcig thnt the substnine 
of the uideraycig trnisnntcois or other eveits cs reported.

To gnci n better uiderstnidcig of the terecioaogy used ci thcs report, n gaossnry of teres nni be 
fouid ci Note 22.

(b) Bnscs of nnnouitcig prepnrntcoi nid eensureeeit 

The nnnruna bnscs of nnnouitcig hns beei nppaced ci the prepnrntcoi of these finincna stnteeeits, 
whereby nssets, acnbcactces, equcty, cinoee nid expeises nre renogicsed ci the reportcig percod to 
whcnh they reante, regnrdaess of whei nnsh cs renecved or pncd.

Judgeeeits, estcentes nid nssueptcois nre requcred to be ende nbout nnrrycig vnaues of nssets 
nid acnbcactces thnt nre iot rendcay nppnreit froe other sournes. The estcentes nid nssoncnted 
nssueptcois nre bnsed oi professcoina judgeeeits dercved froe hcstorcnna experceine nid vnrcous 
other fnntors thnt nre beaceved to be rensoinbae uider the ncrnuestnine. Antuna resuats eny dcffer 
froe these estcentes.

Revcscois to nnnouitcig estcentes nre renogicsed ci the percod ci whcnh the estcente cs revcsed 
nid naso ci future percods thnt nre nffented by the revcscoi. Judgeeeits nid nssueptcois ende by 
eningeeeit ci the nppacnntcoi of AAS thnt hnve scgicfnnit effents oi the finincna stnteeeits nid 
estcentes nre dcsnaosed throughout the iotes to the finincna stnteeeits. 

These finincna stnteeeits nre preseited ci Austrnacni doaanrs, the fuintcoina nid preseitntcoi 
nurreiny of the VCAA nid prepnred ci nnnordnine wcth the hcstorcnna nost noiveitcoi wcth 
the exneptcoi of ioi-nurreit physcnna nssets whcnh, subsequeit to nnqucsctcoi, nre eensured 
nt n revnaued neouit becig thecr fncr vnaue nt the dnte of the revnauntcoi aess niy subsequeit 
nnnueuanted deprencntcoi nid subsequeit cepncreeit aosses. Revnauntcois nre ende wcth 
suffnceit reguanrcty to eisure thnt the nnrrycig neouits do iot entercnaay dcffer froe thecr fncr vnaue. 
The fncr vnaue of ni nsset other thni anid cs geiernaay bnsed oi cts deprencnted repanneeeit vnaue.

Hcstorcnna nost cs bnsed oi the fncr vnaues of the noiscderntcoi gcvei ci exnhnige for nssets.

Coiscsteit wcth AASB 13 Fair Value Measurement, the VCAA deterecies the poacnces nid 
pronedures for both renurrcig fncr vnaue eensureeeits sunh ns panit nid equcpeeit nid finincna 
cistrueeits ci nnnordnine wcth the requcreeeits of AASB 13 nid the reaevnit Fcinincna Reportcig 
Dcrentcois.

Aaa nssets nid acnbcactces for whcnh fncr vnaue cs eensured or dcsnaosed ci the finincna stnteeeits nre 
nntegorcsed wcthci the fncr vnaue hcernrnhy, desnrcbed ns foaaows, bnsed oi the aowest aevea ciput 
thnt cs scgicfnnit to the fncr vnaue eensureeeit ns n whoae: 

Levea 1 – Quoted (uindjusted) enrket prcnes ci nntcve enrkets for cdeitcnna nssets or acnbcactces 

Levea 2 – Vnauntcoi tenhicques for whcnh the aowest aevea ciput thnt cs scgicfnnit to the fncr vnaue 
eensureeeit cs dcrentay or cidcrentay observnbae

Levea 3 – Vnauntcoi tenhicques for whcnh the aowest aevea ciput thnt cs scgicfnnit to the fncr vnaue 
eensureeeit cs uiobservnbae.
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For the purpose of fncr vnaue dcsnaosures, the VCAA hns deterecied nansses of nssets nid acnbcactces 
oi the bnscs of the inture, nhnrnntercstcns nid rcsks of the nsset or acnbcacty nid the aevea of the 
fncr vnaue hcernrnhy ns expancied nbove. Ii nddctcoi, the VCAA deterecies whether trnisfers hnve 
onnurred betweei aeveas ci the hcernrnhy by re-nssesscig nntegorcsntcoi (bnsed oi the aowest aevea 
ciput thnt cs scgicfnnit to the fncr vnaue eensureeeit ns n whoae) nt the eid of ennh reportcig 
percod.

The nnnouitcig poacnces set out beaow hnve beei nppaced ci prepnrcig the finincna stnteeeits 
for the percod eided 30 Juie 2016 nid the noepnrntcve ciforentcoi preseited ci these finincna 
stnteeeits for the yenr eided 30 Juie 2015. 

(n) Reportcig eitcty

The finincna stnteeeits cinaude naa the noitroaaed nntcvctces of the VCAA whcnh wns estnbacshed 
uider the Education and Training Reform Act 2006.

Its prcincpna nddress cs:

Vcntorcni Currcnuaue nid Assesseeit Authorcty 
Levea 1, 2 Loisdnae Street 
Meabourie Vcntorcn 3000

The VCAA cs hended by the Chcef Exenutcve Offner (CEO), whose powers nid fuintcois nre set 
out ci Pnrt 2.5 of the Ant. The CEO cs respoiscbae to the Bonrd for the VCAA poacny nid operntcoina 
entters nid to the Senretnry of the Depnrteeit of Edunntcoi nid Trncicig (DET) for budgetnry, 
persoiiea nid other ndecicstrntcve entters. 

Objentcves nid fuidcig 

The VCAA’s objentcve cs to provcde hcgh-qunacty nurrcnuaue, nssesseeit nid reportcig thnt 
proeotes cidcvcduna acfeaoig aenricig.

The VCAA cs predoecinitay fuided by nnnruna-bnsed npproprcntcois (exnaudcig deprencntcoi 
fuidcig) froe the DET for the provcscoi of outputs. As n stntutory nuthorcty, the VCAA naso dercves 
reveiue froe n iueber of exterina sournes, cinaudcig the Coeeoiwenath Goverieeit, oversens 
studeit fees, pubacnntcoi snaes, studeit servcnes, roynatces nid other ndecicstrntcve fees. 

As ci prevcous yenrs, the DET provcded the VCAA wcth n aetter of noefort dnted 21 August 2015 
renogicscig thnt cf requcred, the DET wcaa provcde suppaeeeitnry npproprcntcoi fuidcig to the VCAA 
to eeet cts nurreit nid future finincna noeecteeits ns nid whei they fnaa due.

(d) Snope nid preseitntcoi of finincna stnteeeits 

Coepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit

The noepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit noeprcses three noepoieits, becig ‘iet resuat froe 
trnisnntcois’ (or tereed ns ‘iet operntcig bnanine’), ‘other enoioecn flows cinauded ci iet resuat’, 
ns weaa ns ‘other enoioecn flows – other noepreheiscve cinoee’. The sue of the foreer two 
represeits the iet resuat.

The iet resuat cs equcvnaeit to proft or aoss dercved ci nnnordnine wcth AAS.

‘Other enoioecn flows’ nre nhniges nrcscig froe enrket eensureeeits. They cinaude:

• gncis nid aosses froe dcsposnas of ioi-finincna nssets

• revnauntcois nid cepncreeits of ioi-finincna physcnna nid citnigcbae nssets

• reeensureeeit nrcscig froe defied beieft superniiuntcoi panis

• fncr vnaue nhniges of finincna cistrueeits nid ngrcnuaturna nssets; nid

• depaetcoi of inturna nssets (ioi-produned) froe thecr use or reeovna.

Thcs nansscfnntcoi cs noiscsteit wcth the whoae of goverieeit reportcig forent nid cs naaowed 
uider AASB 101 Presentation of Financial Statements.
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Bnanine sheet

Assets nid acnbcactces nre preseited ci acqucdcty order wcth nssets nggregnted cito finincna nssets 
nid ioi-finincna nssets.

Curreit nid ioi-nurreit nssets nid acnbcactces (ioi-nurreit becig those nssets or acnbcactces 
expented to be renovered or settaed eore thni 12 eoiths nfter the reportcig dnte) nre dcsnaosed ci 
the iotes, where reaevnit.

Stnteeeit of nhniges ci equcty

The stnteeeit of nhniges ci equcty preseits renoincacntcois of ennh ioi-owier nid owier 
nhniges ci equcty froe opeicig bnanines nt the begciicig of the reportcig percod to the naoscig 
bnanines nt the eid of the reportcig percod. It naso shows sepnrnteay eoveeeits due to neouits 
renogicsed ci the noepreheiscve resuat nid neouits renogicsed ci other noepreheiscve cinoee 
reanted to other ioi-owier nhniges ci equcty.

Cnsh flow stnteeeit

Cnsh flows nre nansscfed nnnordcig to whether or iot they nrcse froe operntcig nntcvctces, civestcig 
nntcvctces or finincig nntcvctces. Thcs nansscfnntcoi cs noiscsteit wcth requcreeeits uider AASB 107 
Statement of Cash Flows.

(e) Chniges ci nnnouitcig poacnces 

Subsequeit to the 2014–15 reportcig percod, io iew or revcsed stnidnrds hnve beei ndopted ci 
the nurreit percod.

(f) Iinoee froe trnisnntcois

Iinoee cs renogicsed to the exteit thnt ct cs probnbae thnt the enoioecn beiefts wcaa flow to the 
eitcty nid the cinoee nni be reacnbay eensured.

Aeouits dcsnaosed ns reveiue nre, where nppacnnbae, iet of returis, naaownines nid dutces nid 
tnxes. Reveiue cs renogicsed for ennh of the enjor nntcvctces ns foaaows:

Grnits

Grnits nre renogicsed ns cinoee whei the VCAA gncis noitroa of the uideraycig nssets. Where 
grnits nre rencpronna, cinoee cs renogicsed ns perforenine onnurs uider the grnit. Noi-rencpronna 
grnits nre renogicsed ns cinoee whei the grnit cs renecved or renecvnbae. Coidctcoina grnits eny 
be rencpronna or ioi-rencpronna depeidcig oi the teres of the grnit.

Roynatces

VCAA citeaaentuna property cs nnptured nid encitncied ci n regcster, wcth roynatces renogicsed ns 
cinoee whei the VCAA gncis noitroa of the uideraycig nsset.

Fees, pubacnntcois nid other ecsneaanieous reveiue

Fees froe oversens studeits nre renogicsed ci the percod thnt the servcne cs provcded. Where 
studeit fees of n rencpronna inture hnve beei renecved ci respent of servcnes to be deacvered ci the 
foaaowcig finincna yenr, sunh neouits nre deferred nid dcsnaosed ns fees ci ndvnine.

Iiterest reveiue cs renogicsed oi n tcee proportcointe bnscs thnt tnkes cito nnnouit the effentcve 
ycead oi the finincna nsset.

Fncr vnaue of resournes renecved free of nhnrge or for ioecina noiscderntcoi

Coitrcbutcois of resournes renecved free of nhnrge or for ioecina noiscderntcoi nre renogicsed 
nt thecr fncr vnaue whei the VCAA obtncis noitroa over thee, crrespentcve of whether these 
noitrcbutcois nre subjent to restrcntcois or noidctcois over thecr use. Coitrcbutcois ci the fore of 
servcnes nre oiay renogicsed whei n fncr vnaue nni be reacnbay deterecied nid the servcnes wouad 
hnve beei purnhnsed cf iot renecved ns n dointcoi.

The vnaue of the VCAA nnnoeeodntcoi nosts froe the DET cs renogicsed ci the noepreheiscve 
operntcig stnteeeit ns ni expeise offset by ni cinrense to reveiue ns resournes renecved free of 
nhnrge. 
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(g) Expeises froe trnisnntcois

Expeises froe trnisnntcois nre renogicsed ns they nre cinurred nid reported ci the finincna yenr 
to whcnh they reante.

Grnits nid other pnyeeits

Grnits nid other pnyeeits to thcrd pnrtces nre renogicsed ns ni expeise ci the reportcig percod 
ci whcnh they nre pncd or pnynbae. They cinaude trnisnntcois sunh ns grnits, subscdces nid other 
trnisfer pnyeeits.

Eepaoyee expeises 

Eepaoyee expeises cinaude naa nosts reanted to eepaoyeeit cinaudcig wnges nid snanrces, aenve 
eitctaeeeits, reduidniny pnyeeits nid superniiuntcoi noitrcbutcois. These nre renogicsed whei 
cinurred, exnept for noitrcbutcois ci respent of defied beieft panis. 

Superniiuntcoi – Stnte superniiuntcoi defied beieft panis

The neouit renogicsed ci the noepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit ci reantcoi to eepaoyer 
noitrcbutcois for eeebers of defied superniiuntcoi panis cs scepay the eepaoyer noitrcbutcois 
thnt nre pncd or pnynbae to these panis durcig the reportcig percod. The aevea of these noitrcbutcois 
wcaa vnry depeidcig upoi the reaevnit ruaes of ennh pani, nid cs bnsed upoi nntunrcna ndvcne.

The Depnrteeit of Trensury nid Fcinine (DTF) dcsnaoses ci cts Aiiuna Fcinincna Stnteeeits oi 
behnaf of the Stnte ns the spoisorcig eepaoyer the iet defied beieft nost reanted to the eeebers 
of these panis ns ni ndecicstered acnbcacty. Refer to the DTF Aiiuna Fcinincna Stnteeeits for eore 
detncaed dcsnaosures ci reantcoi to these panis.

Deprencntcoi nid neortcsntcoi

Aaa panit nid equcpeeit nid other ioi-finincna physcnna nssets thnt hnve ficte usefua acves nre 
deprencnted. Deprencntcoi cs geiernaay nnanuanted oi n strncght-acie bnscs, nt rntes thnt naaonnte the 
nsset’s vnaue, aess niy estcented rescduna vnaue, over cts estcented usefua acfe.

Aeortcsntcoi cs provcded oi noeputer softwnre nid other citnigcbae nssets. Aeortcsntcoi cs 
geiernaay nnanuanted oi n strncght-acie bnscs so ns to wrcte off the iet nost or other revnaued neouit 
of ennh nsset over cts expented usefua acfe to cts estcented rescduna vnaue.

The estcented usefua acves, rescduna vnaues nid deprencntcoi eethod nre revcewed nt the eid of 
ennh niiuna reportcig percod, nid ndjusteeits ende where nppacnnbae.

The foaaowcig nre typcnna estcented usefua acves for the dcffereit nsset nansses for 2016 nid 2015 
finincna yenrs.

Asset Useful life (in Years)

 2016 2015

Panit nid equcpeeit (cinaudcig noeputer equcpeeit) 3–5 3–5

Lensed nssets (eotor vehcnaes) 5–10 5–10

Where ctees of panit nid equcpeeit hnve sepnrnteay cdeitcfnbae noepoieits, whcnh nre subjent 
to reguanr repanneeeit, those noepoieits nre nsscgied usefua acves dcstcint froe the ctee of panit 
nid equcpeeit to whcnh they reante.
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Suppaces nid servcnes 

Suppaces nid servcnes nre renogicsed ns ni expeise ci the reportcig percod ci whcnh they nre 
cinurred nid geiernaay represeit nost of goods soad nid the dny-to-dny ruiicig nosts, cinaudcig 
snhooa requcsctes nid enciteinine nosts, cinurred ci the iorena operntcois of the VCAA. 
Iiveitorces nre expeised whei purnhnsed.

Bnd nid doubtfua debts

Bnd nid doubtfua debts nre nssessed oi n reguanr bnscs. Those bnd debts noiscdered ns wrcttei 
off by eutuna noiseit nre nansscfed ns n trnisnntcoi expeise. Those wrcttei off uicanternaay nid the 
naaownine for doubtfua renecvnbaes nre nansscfed ns other enoioecn flows.

(h) Other enoioecn flows cinauded ci iet resuat

Other enoioecn flows eensure the nhnige ci voauee or vnaue of nssets or acnbcactces thnt do iot 
resuat froe trnisnntcois.

Net gnci/(aoss) oi ioi-finincna nssets

Net gnci/(aoss) oi ioi-finincna nssets nid acnbcactces cinaudes renacsed nid uirenacsed gncis nid 
aosses froe revnauntcois, cepncreeits, nid dcsposnas of naa physcnna nssets nid citnigcbae nssets.

Dcsposna of ioi-finincna nssets

Aiy gnci or aoss oi the snae of ioi-finincna nssets cs renogicsed nt the dnte thnt noitroa of the 
nsset cs pnssed to the buyer nid cs deterecied nfter deduntcig froe the proneeds the nnrrycig 
vnaue of the nsset nt thnt tcee.

Iepncreeit of ioi-finincna nssets 

Aaa nssets nre nssessed niiunaay for cidcnntcois of cepncreeit. 

If there cs ni cidcnntcoi of cepncreeit, the nssets noineried nre tested ns to whether thecr nnrrycig 
vnaue exneeds thecr posscbae renovernbae neouit. Where ni nsset’s nnrrycig vnaue exneeds cts 
renovernbae neouit, the dcffereine cs wrcttei off ns niother enoioecn flow wcthci the stnteeeit of 
noepreheiscve cinoee.

It cs deeeed thnt, ci the eveit of the aoss of ni nsset, the future enoioecn beiefts nrcscig froe 
the use of the nsset wcaa be repanned uiaess n spencfn dencscoi to the noitrnry hns beei ende. 
The renovernbae neouit for eost nssets cs eensured nt the hcgher of deprencnted or neortcsed 
repanneeeit nost nid fncr vnaue aess nosts to seaa. 

Net gnci/(aoss) oi finincna cistrueeits

Net gnci/(aoss) oi finincna cistrueeits cinaudes:

• renacsed nid uirenacsed gncis nid aosses froe revnauntcois of finincna cistrueeits nt fncr vnaue

• cepncreeit nid reversna of cepncreeit for finincna cistrueeits nt neortcsed nost

• dcsposnas of finincna nssets nid derenogictcoi of finincna acnbcactces.

Other gncis/(aosses) froe enoioecn flows

Other gncis/(aosses) froe other enoioecn flows cinaude the gncis or aosses froe renansscfnntcois 
of neouits froe reserves nid/or nnnueuanted surpaus to iet resuat, nid froe the revnauntcoi of the 
preseit vnaue of the aoig servcne aenve acnbcacty due to nhniges ci the boid citerest rntes.
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(c) Fcinincna cistrueeits

Fcinincna cistrueeits nrcse out of noitrnntuna ngreeeeits thnt gcve rcse to n finincna nsset of oie 
eitcty nid n finincna acnbcacty or equcty cistrueeit of niother eitcty. Due to the inture of the VCAA’s 
nntcvctces, nertnci finincna nssets nid finincna acnbcactces nrcse uider stntute rnther thni noitrnnt. 
Sunh finincna nssets nid finincna acnbcactces do iot eeet the defictcoi of finincna cistrueeits ci 
AASB 132 Financial Instruments: Presentation. For exnepae, stntutory renecvnbaes nrcscig froe 
tnxes, fies nid peinatces do iot eeet the defictcoi of finincna cistrueeits ns they do iot nrcse 
uider noitrnnt.

Where reaevnit for iote dcsnaosure purposes, n dcstcintcoi cs ende betweei those finincna nssets 
nid finincna acnbcactces thnt eeet the defictcoi of finincna cistrueeits ci nnnordnine wcth AASB 
132 nid those thnt do iot.

The foaaowcig refers to finincna cistrueeits uiaess otherwcse stnted.

Cntegorces of ioi-dercvntcve finincna cistrueeits

Loans and receivables

Lonis nid renecvnbaes nre finincna cistrueeit nssets wcth fxed nid deterecinbae pnyeeits thnt 
nre iot quoted oi ni nntcve enrket. These nssets nre cictcnaay renogicsed nt fncr vnaue paus niy 
dcrentay nttrcbutnbae trnisnntcoi nosts. Subsequeit to cictcna eensureeeit, aonis nid renecvnbaes 
nre eensured nt neortcsed nost uscig the effentcve citerest eethod, aess niy cepncreeit.

Lonis nid renecvnbaes nntegory cinaudes nnsh nid deposcts (refer to Note 1 (j)), tere deposcts 
wcth enturcty grenter thni three eoiths, trnde renecvnbaes, aonis nid other renecvnbaes, but iot 
stntutory renecvnbaes.

Financial liabilities at amortised cost

Fcinincna cistrueeit acnbcactces nre cictcnaay renogicsed oi the dnte they nre orcgcinted. They nre 
cictcnaay eensured nt fncr vnaue paus niy dcrentay nttrcbutnbae trnisnntcoi nosts. Subsequeit to 
cictcna renogictcoi, these finincna cistrueeits nre eensured nt neortcsed nost wcth niy dcffereine 
betweei the cictcna renogicsed neouit nid the redeeptcoi vnaue becig renogicsed ci proft nid 
aoss over the percod of the citerest-benrcig acnbcacty, uscig the effentcve citerest rnte eethod.

Fcinincna cistrueeit acnbcactces eensured nt neortcsed nost cinaude naa of the VCAAs noitrnntuna 
pnynbaes, deposcts head nid ndvnines renecved, nid citerest-benrcig nrrnigeeeits other thni 
those descginted nt fncr vnaue through proft or aoss.

(j) Fcinincna nssets

Cnsh nid nnsh deposcts

Cnsh nid deposcts renogicsed ci the bnanine sheet noeprcse nnsh oi hnid nid nnsh nt bnik, 
deposcts nt nnaa nid those hcghay acqucd civesteeits (wcth ni orcgcina enturcty of three eoiths or 
aess), whcnh nre head for the purpose of eeetcig short-tere nnsh noeecteeits rnther thni for 
civesteeit purposes, nid rendcay noivertcbae to kiowi neouits of nnsh wcth ni ciscgicfnnit rcsk 
of nhniges ci vnaue.

Renecvnbaes 

Renecvnbaes noiscst predoecinitay of neouits owcig froe the Vcntorcni Goverieeit, debtors 
ci reantcoi to goods nid servcnes nid GST ciput tnx nredcts renovernbae. Renecvnbaes thnt nre 
noitrnntuna nre nansscfed ns finincna cistrueeits nid nntegorcsed ns aonis nid renecvnbaes. 
Aeouits owcig froe the Vcntorcni Goverieeit, tnxes nid other stntutory renecvnbaes nre iot 
nansscfed ns finincna cistrueeits.

Renecvnbaes nre renogicsed cictcnaay nt fncr vnaue nid subsequeitay eensured nt neortcsed nost, 
uscig effentcve citerest rnte eethod, aess ni naaownine for cepncreeit. 

A provcscoi for doubtfua renecvnbaes cs ende whei there cs objentcve evcdeine thnt the debts eny 
iot be noaaented. Bnd debts nre wrcttei off whei cdeitcfed.
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Derenogictcoi of finincna nssets

A finincna nsset (or, where nppacnnbae, n pnrt of n finincna nsset or pnrt of n group of scecanr 
finincna nssets) cs derenogicsed whei:

• the rcghts to renecve nnsh flows froe the nsset hnve expcred; or

• the VCAA retncis the rcght to renecve nnsh flows froe the nsset, but hns nssueed ni obacgntcoi 
to pny thee ci fuaa wcthout entercna deany to n thcrd pnrty uider n ‘pnss through’ nrrnigeeeit; 
or

• the VCAA hns trnisferred cts rcghts to renecve nnsh flows froe the nsset nid ecther:

(n) hns trnisferred substnitcnaay naa the rcsks nid rewnrds of the nsset; or

(b) hns iecther trnisferred ior retncied substnitcnaay naa the rcsks nid rewnrds of the nsset, but 
hns trnisferred noitroa of the nsset.

Where the VCAA hns iecther trnisferred ior retncied substnitcnaay naa the rcsks nid rewnrds or 
trnisferred noitroa, the nsset cs renogicsed to the exteit of the VCAA’s noitciucig civoaveeeit ci 
the nsset.

(k) Noi-finincna nssets

Panit nid equcpeeit, aensed ceproveeeits nid aensed nssets (eotor vehcnaes)

Panit nid equcpeeit, aensehoad ceproveeeits nid aensed nssets nre eensured cictcnaay nt nost nid 
subsequeitay revnaued nt fncr vnaue aess nnnueuanted deprencntcoi nid cepncreeit. More detncas 
nbout the vnauntcoi tenhicques nid ciputs used ci deterecicig the fncr vnaue of ioi-finincna 
physcnna nssets nre dcsnussed ci Note 6 – Panit nid equcpeeit.

The fncr vnaue of ioi-finincna nssets cs iorenaay deterecied by refereine to the nsset’s 
deprencnted repanneeeit nost. For panit, equcpeeit nid vehcnaes, excstcig deprencnted hcstorcnna 
nost cs geiernaay n rensoinbae proxy for deprencnted repanneeeit nost bennuse of the short acves of 
the nssets noineried. Uiaess otherwcse dcsnaosed, the nurreit use of ioi finincna physcnna nssets 
wcaa be thecr hcghest nid best uses. 

(a) Other ioi-finincna nssets

Prepnyeeits

Other ioi-finincna nssets cinaude prepnyeeits whcnh represeit pnyeeits ci ndvnine of renecpt 
of goods or servcnes or thnt pnrt of expeidcture ende ci oie nnnouitcig percod novercig n tere 
exteidcig beyoid thnt percod.

(e) Lcnbcactces

Pnynbaes 

Pnynbaes noiscst of:

• noitrnntuna pnynbaes, sunh ns nnnouits pnynbae, nid uienried cinoee cinaudcig deferred 
cinoee froe noinesscoi nrrnigeeeits. Annouits pnynbae represeit acnbcactces for goods nid 
servcnes provcded to the VCAA prcor to the eid of the finincna yenr thnt nre uipncd, nid nrcse 
whei the VCAA benoees obacged to enke future pnyeeits ci respent of the purnhnse of those 
goods nid servcnes

• stntutory pnynbaes, sunh ns goods nid servcnes tnx nid frcige beiefts tnx pnynbaes.

Coitrnntuna pnynbaes nre nansscfed ns finincna cistrueeits nid nntegorcsed ns finincna acnbcactces 
nt neortcsed nost. Stntutory pnynbaes nre renogicsed nid eensured scecanray to noitrnntuna 
pnynbaes but nre iot nansscfed ns finincna cistrueeits nid iot cinauded ci the nntegory of 
finincna acnbcactces nt neortcsed nost bennuse they do iot nrcse froe n noitrnnt.
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Eepaoyee beiefts 

Long service leave and annual leave

The acnbcactces for aoig servcne aenve nid niiuna aenve nre renogicsed by the DET. Whei n stnff 
eeeber nnnesses thecr aenve eitctaeeeit, ct cs pncd by the DET out of the nnnueuanted bnanines ci 
the provcscoi nnnouits ci the DET bnanine sheet.

On costs

Provcscois for oi nosts sunh ns pnyroaa tnx, workers noepeisntcoi nid superniiuntcoi nre 
renogicsed sepnrnteay froe the provcscoi for eepaoyee beiefts.

(i) Lenses

A aense cs n rcght to use ni nsset for ni ngreed percod of tcee ci exnhnige for pnyeeit.

Lenses nre nansscfed nt thecr cineptcoi ns ecther operntcig or finine aenses bnsed oi the 
enoioecn substnine of the ngreeeeit so ns to reflent the rcsks nid rewnrds cincdeitna to 
owiershcp. Lenses of cifrnstrunture, property, panit nid equcpeeit nre nansscfed ns finine 
cifrnstrunture aenses wheiever the teres of the aense trnisfer substnitcnaay naa the rcsks nid 
rewnrds of owiershcp froe the aessor to the aessee. Aaa other aenses nre nansscfed ns operntcig 
aenses.

Fcinine aenses VCAA ns aessee

At the noeeeineeeit of the aense tere, finine aenses nre cictcnaay renogicsed ns nssets nid 
acnbcactces nt neouits equna to the fncr vnaue of the aense property or, cf aower, the preseit vnaue of 
the eciceue aense pnyeeit, ennh deterecied nt the cineptcoi of the aense. The aense nsset cs 
nnnouited for ns n ioi finincna physcnna nsset. If there cs nertncity thnt the VCAA wcaa obtnci the 
owiershcp of the aense nsset by the eid of the aense tere, the nsset shnaa be deprencnted over the 
usefua acfe of the nsset. If there cs io rensoinbae nertncity thnt the aessee wcaa obtnci owiershcp by 
the eid of the aense tere, the nsset shnaa be fuaay deprencnted over the shorter of the aense tere 
nid cts usefua acfe.

Mciceue finine aense pnyeeits nre npportcoied betweei reduntcoi of the outstnidcig aense 
acnbcacty, nid percodcn finine expeise whcnh cs nnanuanted uscig the citerest rnte cepacnct ci 
the aense nid nhnrged dcrentay to the noepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit. Coitcigeit reitnas 
nssoncnted wcth finine aenses nre renogicsed ns ni expeise ci the percod ci whcnh they nre 
cinurred.

Operntcig aenses VCAA ns aessee

Operntcig aense pnyeeits, cinaudcig niy noitcigeit reitnas, nre renogicsed ns ni expeise ci the 
noepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit oi n strncght-acie bnscs over the aense tere, exnept where 
niother systeentcn bnscs cs eore represeitntcve of the tcee pntteri of the beiefts dercved froe the 
use of the aensed nsset. The aensed nsset cs iot renogicsed ci the bnanine sheet.

Aaa cineitcves for the ngreeeeit of n iew or reiewed operntcig aense nre renogicsed ns ni citegrna 
pnrt of the iet noiscderntcoi ngreed for the use of the aensed nsset, crrespentcve of the cineitcve’s 
inture or fore or the tcecig of pnyeeits.

Ii the eveit thnt aense cineitcves nre renecved to eiter cito operntcig aenses, the nggregnte nost 
of cineitcves nre renogicsed ns n reduntcoi of reitna expeise over the aense tere oi n strncght-
acie bnscs, uiaess niother systeentcn bnscs cs eore represeitntcve of the tcee pntteri ci whcnh 
enoioecn beiefts froe the aensed nsset nre noisueed.

(o) Equcty

Coitrcbutcois by owiers 

Addctcois to iet nssets whcnh hnve beei descginted ns noitrcbutcois by owiers nre renogicsed ns 
noitrcbuted nnpctna. Other trnisfers thnt nre ci the inture of noitrcbutcois or dcstrcbutcois hnve naso 
beei descginted ns noitrcbutcois by owiers.

Trnisfers of iet nssets nrcscig froe ndecicstrntcve restrunturcig nre trented ns dcstrcbutcois to or 
noitrcbutcois by owiers.
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(p) Coeecteeits 

Coeecteeits for future expeidcture cinaude operntcig nid nnpctna noeecteeits nrcscig froe 
noitrnnts. These noeecteeits nre dcsnaosed by wny of n iote (refer to Note 12) nt thecr ioecina 
vnaue nid cinauscve of the goods nid servcnes tnx (GST) pnynbae. Ii nddctcoi, where ct cs noiscdered 
npproprcnte nid provcdes nddctcoina reaevnit ciforentcoi to users, the iet preseit vnaues of 
scgicfnnit cidcvcduna projents nre stnted. These future expeidctures nense to be dcsnaosed ns 
noeecteeits oine the reanted acnbcactces nre renogicsed ci the bnanine sheet.

(q) Coitcigeit nssets nid noitcigeit acnbcactces 

Coitcigeit nssets nid noitcigeit acnbcactces nre iot renogicsed ci the bnanine sheet, but nre 
dcsnaosed by wny of n iote (refer to Note 13) nid, cf qunitcfnbae, nre eensured nt ioecina vnaue. 
Coitcigeit nssets nid acnbcactces nre preseited cinauscve of GST renecvnbae or pnynbae respentcveay.

(r) Goods nid Servcnes Tnx (GST)

Iinoee, expeises nid nssets nre renogicsed iet of the neouit of nssoncnted goods nid servcnes 
tnx (GST), exnept:

• where the neouit of GST cinurred cs iot renovernbae froe the tnxntcoi nuthorcty, ct cs 
renogicsed ns pnrt of the nost of nnqucsctcoi of ni nsset or ns pnrt of ni ctee of expeise; or

• for renecvnbaes nid pnynbaes whcnh nre renogicsed cinauscve of GST renecvnbae or pnynbae. 

The iet neouit of GST renovernbae froe, or pnynbae to, the tnxntcoi nuthorcty cs cinauded wcth 
other renecvnbaes or pnynbaes ci the bnanine sheet.

Cnsh flows nre preseited oi n gross bnscs. The GST noepoieit of nnsh flows nrcscig froe 
civestcig nid finincig nntcvctces whcnh cs renovernbae froe, or pnynbae to, the tnxntcoi nuthorcty 
nre preseited ns operntcig nnshflows.

Coeecteeits nid noitcigeit nssets nid acnbcactces nre naso stnted cinauscve of GST.

(s) Eveits nfter the reportcig dnte 

Assets, acnbcactces, cinoee or expeises nrcse froe pnst trnisnntcois or other pnst eveits. Where 
the trnisnntcois resuat froe ni ngreeeeit betweei the VCAA nid other pnrtces, the trnisnntcois 
nre oiay renogicsed whei the ngreeeeit cs crrevonnbae nt or before the eid of the reportcig percod. 
Adjusteeits nre ende to neouits renogicsed ci the finincna stnteeeits for eveits whcnh onnur 
nfter the reportcig percod nid before the dnte the finincna stnteeeits nre nuthorcsed for cssue, 
where those eveits provcde ciforentcoi nbout noidctcois whcnh excsted nt the reportcig percod. 
Note: dcsnaosure cs ende nbout eveits betweei the eid of the reportcig percod nid the dnte the 
finincna stnteeeits nre nuthorcsed for cssue where the eveits reante to noidctcois whcnh nrose 
nfter the eid of the reportcig percod nid whcnh eny hnve n entercna cepnnt oi the resuats of 
subsequeit reportcig percods.

(t) Rouidcig 

Aeouits ci the finincna stnteeeits hnve beei rouided to the ienrest doaanr, uiaess otherwcse 
stnted. Fcgures ci the finincna stnteeeits eny iot equnte due to rouidcig. Paense refer to Note 22 
for n styae noiveitcoi for expanintcois of ecior dcsnrepninces resuatcig froe rouidcig.

(u) AAS cssued thnt nre iot yet effentcve

Certnci iew AAS hnve beei pubacshed thnt nre iot enidntory for the 30 Juie 2016 reportcig 
percod. The DTF nssesses the cepnnt of naa these iew stnidnrds nid ndvcses of thecr nppacnnbcacty 
nid enray ndoptcoi where nppacnnbae. As nt 30 Juie 2016, the foaaowcig AAS hnve beei cssued 
by the AASB but iot yet effentcve. They benoee effentcve for the frst finincna stnteeeits for 
reportcig percods noeeeincig nfter the stnted operntcve dntes ns foaaows:
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Standard/ 
Interpretation

Summary

Applicable for 
annual reporting 

periods 
beginning on

Impact on entity financial 
statements

AASB 9 Financial 
Instruments

The key nhniges cinaude the 
scepacfed requcreeeits for the 
nansscfnntcoi nid eensureeeit 
of finincna nssets, n iew 
hedgcig nnnouitcig eodea 
nid n revcsed cepncreeit aoss 
eodea to renogicse cepncreeit 
aosses enracer, ns opposed 
to the nurreit nppronnh thnt 
renogicses cepncreeit oiay 
whei cinurred.

1 Jniunry 2018 The nssesseeit hns 
cdeitcfed thnt the finincna 
cepnnt of nvncanbae for snae 
(AFS) nssets wcaa iow be 
reported through other 
noepreheiscve cinoee (OCI) 
nid io aoiger renynaed to the 
proft nid aoss. 

Whcae the preacecinry 
nssesseeit hns iot cdeitcfed 
niy entercna cepnnt nrcscig 
froe AASB 9, ct wcaa noitciue 
to be eoictored nid 
nssessed.

AASB 2010–7 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards arising from 
AASB 9 (Deneeber 
2010)

The requcreeeits for 
nansscfycig nid eensurcig 
finincna acnbcactces were 
ndded to AASB 9. The 
excstcig requcreeeits for 
the nansscfnntcoi of finincna 
acnbcactces nid the nbcacty to use 
the fncr vnaue optcoi hnve beei 
retncied. However, where the 
fncr vnaue optcoi cs used for 
finincna acnbcactces the nhnige 
ci fncr vnaue cs nnnouited for ns 
foaaows:

• A proecse to trnisfer to n 
nustoeer n good or servcne 
thnt cs ‘dcstcint’ to be 
renogicsed ns n sepnrnte 
perforenine obacgntcoi.

• Other fncr vnaue nhniges 
nre preseited ci proft nid 
aoss. If thcs nppronnh nrentes 
or eianrges ni nnnouitcig 
ecsentnh ci the proft or aoss, 
the effent of the nhniges ci 
nredct rcsk nre naso preseited 
ci proft or aoss.

1 Jniunry 2018 The nssesseeit hns 
cdeitcfed thnt the 
neeideeits nre ackeay to 
resuat ci enracer renogictcoi 
of cepncreeit aosses nid nt 
eore reguanr citervnas. 

Chniges ci owi nredct 
rcsk ci respent of acnbcactces 
descginted nt fncr vnaue 
through proft nid aoss wcaa 
iow be preseited wcthci 
other noepreheiscve cinoee 
(OCI).

AASB 2014–1 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards 
[Part E  
Financial Instruments]

Aeeids vnrcous AAS to reflent 
the AASB's dencscoi to defer 
the enidntory nppacnntcoi 
dnte of AASB 9 to niiuna 
reportcig percods begciicig oi 
or nfter 1 Jniunry 2018; ns n 
noisequeine of Chnpter 6; nid 
to neeid reduned dcsnaosure 
requcreeeits.

1 Jniunry 2018 Thcs neeidcig stnidnrd 
wcaa defer the nppacnntcoi 
percod of AASB 9 to the 
2018–19 reportcig percod 
ci nnnordnine wcth the 
trnisctcoi requcreeeits.

AASB 2014–7 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards arising from 
AASB 9

Aeeids vnrcous AASs to 
cinorpornte the noisequeitcna 
neeideeits nrcscig froe the 
cssunine of AASB 9. 

1 Jniunry 2018 The nssesseeit hns 
cidcnnted thnt there wcaa be 
io scgicfnnit cepnnt for the 
pubacn sentor.
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Standard/ 
Interpretation

Summary

Applicable for 
annual reporting 

periods 
beginning on

Impact on entity financial 
statements

AASB 15 Revenue 
from Contracts with 
Customers

The nore prcincpae of AASB 
15 requcres ni eitcty to 
renogicse reveiue whei the 
eitcty sntcsfes n perforenine 
obacgntcoi by trnisferrcig n 
proecsed good or servcne to n 
nustoeer.

1 Jniunry 2018 The nhniges ci reveiue 
renogictcoi requcreeeits 
ci AASB 15 eny resuat ci 
nhniges to the tcecig nid 
neouit of reveiue renorded 
ci the finincna stnteeeits. 
The stnidnrd wcaa naso requcre 
nddctcoina dcsnaosures oi 
servcne reveiue nid noitrnnt 
eodcfnntcois.

AASB 2014–5 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards arising from 
AASB 15

Aeeids the eensureeeit 
of trnde renecvnbaes nid the 
renogictcoi of dcvcdeids. 
Trnde renecvnbaes, thnt do iot 
hnve n scgicfnnit finincig 
noepoieit, nre to be eensured 
nt thecr trnisnntcoi prcne, nt 
cictcna renogictcoi. 

Dcvcdeids nre renogicsed ci the 
proft nid aoss oiay whei:

• the eitcty’s rcght to renecve 
pnyeeit of the dcvcdeid cs 
estnbacshed; 

• ct cs probnbae thnt the 
enoioecn beiefts 
nssoncnted wcth the dcvcdeid 
wcaa flow to the eitcty; nid 

• the neouit nni be eensured 
reacnbay.

1 Jni 2017, 
exnept 
neeideeits 
to AASB 9 (Den 
2009) nid AASB 
9 (Den 2010) 
nppay froe 1 Jni 
2018

The nssesseeit hns 
cidcnnted thnt there wcaa be 
io scgicfnnit cepnnt for the 
pubacn sentor.

AASB 2015–8 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards – Effective 
Date of AASB 15

Thcs Stnidnrd defers the 
enidntory effentcve dnte of 
AASB 15 froe 1 Jniunry 2017 
to 1 Jniunry 2018.

1 Jniunry 2018 Thcs neeidcig stnidnrd 
wcaa defer the nppacnntcoi 
percod of AASB 15 to the 
2018–19 reportcig percod 
ci nnnordnine wcth the 
trnisctcoi requcreeeits. 
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Standard/ 
Interpretation

Summary

Applicable for 
annual reporting 

periods 
beginning on

Impact on entity financial 
statements

AASB 2016–3 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards – 
Clarifications to AASB 
15

Thcs Stnidnrd neeids AASB 
15 to nanrcfy the requcreeeits 
oi cdeitcfycig perforenine 
obacgntcois, prcincpna versus 
ngeit noiscderntcois nid the 
tcecig of renogicscig reveiue 
froe grnitcig n acneine. The 
neeideeits requcre:

• A proecse to trnisfer to n 
nustoeer n good or servcne 
thnt cs ‘dcstcint’ to be 
renogicsed ns n sepnrnte 
perforenine obacgntcoi;

• For ctees purnhnsed oiacie, 
the eitcty cs n prcincpna cf ct 
obtncis noitroa of the good or 
servcne prcor to trnisferrcig to 
the nustoeer; nid

• For acneines cdeitcfed ns 
becig dcstcint froe other 
goods or servcnes ci n 
noitrnnt, eitctces ieed to 
deterecie whether the 
acneine trnisfers to the 
nustoeer over tcee (rcght 
to use) or nt n pocit ci tcee 
(rcght to nnness).

1 Jniunry 2018 The nssesseeit hns 
cidcnnted thnt there wcaa be 
io scgicfnnit cepnnt for the 
pubacn sentor, other thni the 
cepnnt cdeitcfed ci AASB 15.

AASB 16 Leases The key nhniges citroduned 
by AASB 16 cinaude the 
renogictcoi of eost operntcig 
aenses (whcnh nre nurreitay iot 
renogicsed) oi bnanine sheet.

1 Jniunry 2019 The nssesseeit hns 
cidcnnted thnt ns eost 
operntcig aenses wcaa noee 
oi bnanine sheet, renogictcoi 
of aense nssets nid aense 
acnbcactces wcaa nnuse iet debt 
to cinrense. 

Deprencntcoi of aense 
nssets nid citerest oi aense 
acnbcactces wcaa be renogicsed 
ci the cinoee stnteeeit 
wcth enrgcina cepnnt oi the 
operntcig surpaus.

The neouits of nnsh pncd 
for the prcincpna portcoi of 
the aense acnbcacty wcaa be 
preseited wcthci finincig 
nntcvctces nid the neouits 
pncd for the citerest portcoi 
wcaa be preseited wcthci 
operntcig nntcvctces ci the 
nnsh flow stnteeeit.

No nhnige for aessors.
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Standard/ 
Interpretation

Summary

Applicable for 
annual reporting 

periods 
beginning on

Impact on entity financial 
statements

AASB 2014–4 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards – Clarification 
of Acceptable Methods 
of Depreciation and 
Amortisation [AASB 116 
& AASB 138]

Aeeids AASB 116 Property, 
Panit nid Equcpeeit nid AASB 
138 Iitnigcbae Assets to:

• estnbacsh the prcincpae for 
the bnscs of deprencntcoi 
nid neortcsntcoi ns becig 
the expented pntteri of 
noisueptcoi of the future 
enoioecn beiefts of ni 
nsset;

• prohcbct the use of reveiue 
bnsed eethods to nnanuante 
the deprencntcoi or 
neortcsntcoi of ni nsset, 
tnigcbae or citnigcbae, 
bennuse reveiue geiernaay 
reflents the pntteri of 
enoioecn beiefts thnt nre 
geiernted froe operntcig 
the busciess, rnther thni the 
noisueptcoi through the use 
of the nsset. 

1 Jniunry 2016 The nssesseeit hns 
cidcnnted thnt there cs io 
expented cepnnt ns the 
reveiue-bnsed eethod cs iot 
used for deprencntcoi nid 
neortcsntcoi. 

AASB 2015–1 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards – Annual 
Improvements to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards 2012–2014 
Cycle [AASB 1, AASB 2, 
AASB 3, AASB 5, AASB 
7, AASB 11, AASB 110, 
AASB 119, AASB 121, 
AASB 133, AASB 134, 
AASB 137 & AASB 140]

Aeeids the eethods of 
dcsposna ci AASB 5 Noi-
nurreit nssets head for snae nid 
dcsnoitciued operntcois. 

Aeeids AASB 7 Fcinincna 
Iistrueeits by cinaudcig 
further gucdnine oi servcncig 
noitrnnts.

1 Jniunry 2016 The nssesseeit hns 
cidcnnted thnt whei ni 
nsset (or dcsposna group) cs 
renansscfed froe ‘head to snae’ 
to ‘head for dcstrcbutcoi’, or 
vcne versn, the nsset does iot 
hnve to be recistnted ci the 
finincna stnteeeits. 

Eitctces wcaa be requcred 
to dcsnaose naa types of 
noitciucig civoaveeeit 
the eitcty stcaa hns whei 
trnisferrcig n finincna 
nsset to n thcrd pnrty uider 
noidctcois whcnh naaow ct to 
derenogicse the nsset. 

AASB 2015–6 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards – Extending 
Related Party 
Disclosures to Not-for-
Profit Public Sector 
Entities

[AASB 10, AASB 124 & 
AASB 1049]

The Aeeideeits exteid the 
snope of AASB 124 Reanted 
Pnrty Dcsnaosures to iot-for-
proft pubacn sentor eitctces. A 
gucdnine hns beei cinauded 
to nsscst the nppacnntcoi of 
the Stnidnrd by iot-for-proft 
pubacn sentor eitctces. 

1 Jniunry 2016 The neeidcig stnidnrd 
wcaa resuat ci exteided 
dcsnaosures oi the eitcty's 
key eningeeeit persoiiea 
(KMP), nid the reanted pnrty 
trnisnntcois. 
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Standard/ 
Interpretation

Summary

Applicable for 
annual reporting 

periods 
beginning on

Impact on entity financial 
statements

AASB 2016–4 
Amendments to 
Australian Accounting 
Standards – Recoverable 
Amount of Non-Cash-
Generating Specialised 
Assets of Not-for-Profit 
Entities 

The stnidnrd neeids AASB 
136 Iepncreeit of Assets to 
reeove refereines to uscig 
deprencnted repanneeeit nost 
(DRC) ns n eensure of vnaue ci 
use for iot-for-proft eitctces. 

1 Jniunry 2017 The nssesseeit hns 
cidcnnted thnt there cs 
ecicena cepnnt. Gcvei the 
spencnacsed inture nid 
restrcntcois of pubacn sentor 
nssets, the excstcig use cs 
presueed to be the hcghest 
nid best use (HBU), heine 
nurreit repanneeeit nost 
uider AASB 13 Fncr Vnaue 
Mensureeeit cs the snee ns 
the deprencnted repanneeeit 
nost noinept uider AASB 
136. 

Ii nddctcoi to the iew stnidnrds nid neeideeits nbove, the AASB hns cssued n acst of other neeidcig 
stnidnrds thnt nre iot effentcve for the 2015–16 reportcig percod (ns acsted beaow). Ii geierna, these neeidcig 
stnidnrds cinaude edctorcna nid refereines nhniges thnt nre expented to hnve ciscgicfnnit cepnnts oi pubacn 
sentor reportcig.

• AASB 2015–2 Amendments to Australian Accounting Standards – Disclosure Initiative: Amendments to 
AASB 101 [AASB 7, AASB 101, AASB 134 & AASB 1049]

• AASB 2015–9 Amendments to Australian Accounting Standards – Scope and Application Paragraphs [AASB 
8, AASB 133 & AASB 1057]

• AASB 2015–10 Amendments to Australian Accounting Standards – Effective Date of Amendments to 
AASB 10 and AASB 128

• •AASB 2016–2 Amendments to Australian Accounting Standards – Disclosure Initiative: Amendments to 
AASB 107
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Note 2 Iinoee froe trnisnntcois

2016
$

2015
$

(a) Output appropriations  

Operntcig npproprcntcois 49,879,961 47,278,323

Total output appropriations 49,879,961 47,278,323

(b) Interest  

Iiterest oi bnik deposcts 121,178 165,310

Total interest 121,178 165,310

(c) Other income  

User nhnrges 2,643,849 2,453,537

Roynatces 207,087 293,417

Mcsneaanieous cinoee 718,363 724,922

Total other income 3,569,299 3,471,876

(d) Grants  

Geierna purpose grnits 840,417 2,869,495

Total grants 840,417 2,869,495

(e)  Fair value of assets and services received free of charge 
or for nominal consideration

 

Annoeeodntcoi 2,349,702 2,265,170

Total fair value of assets and services received free of charge 
or for nominal consideration

2,349,702 2,265,170

The VCAA renecves ni operntcig npproprcntcoi froe the DET, froe whcnh the eepaoyee nosts nre 
eet.

Fncr vnaue of nssets nid servcnes renecved free of nhnrge or froe ioecina noiscderntcoi reantes to 
two sepnrnte bucadcig onnupniny ngreeeeits:

• 2 Loisdnae Street, Meabourie

• VCAA’s Assesseeit Ceitre nt Coburg.

Annoeeodntcoi wns pncd oi the VCAA’s behnaf by the DET. These neouits hnve beei renogicsed 
ci the noepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit ns expeidcture offset by ni cinrense to reveiue ns 
resournes renecved free of nhnrge.
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Note 3 Expeises froe trnisnntcois

2016
$

2015
$

(a) Employee expenses  

Snanry & wnges (cinaudcig niiuna aenve nid aoig servcne aenve) 18,294,102 17,791,247

Fees for settcig, vettcig nid nssesscig exnecintcois 12,282,775 11,487,229

Superniiuntcoi 2,874,824 2,779,385

Other oi-nosts (frcige beiefts tnx, pnyroaa tnx nid WorkCover aevy) 1,898,475 1,839,577

Total employee expenses 35,350,176 33,897,438

(b) Depreciation and amortisation expense  

Depreciation  

Panit nid equcpeeit 562,466 697,804

Amortisation expense  

Aeortcsntcoi of aensed nssets (eotor vehcnaes) 53,565 58,610

Total depreciation and amortisation expense 616,031 756,414

(c) Supplies and services  

Exnecintcoi neitre, supervcsor nid other pnyeeits 3,490,790 3,320,640

Tennher reaense nid deveaopeeit pnyeeits 466,298 503,812

Coitrnntors nid noisuatnits 8,208,795 7,352,739

Adecicstrntcve expeises 2,127,368 2,117,349

Iiforentcoi, tenhioaogy nid noeeuicnntcoi expeises 1,834,523 1,840,777

Operntcig aense expeises 682,807 671,000

Other 1,638,898 1,684,705

Total supplies and services 18,449,479 17,491,022

(d)  Fair value of assets and services provided free of charge or 
for nominal consideration

 

Annoeeodntcoi 2,349,702 2,265,170

Total fair value of assets and services provided free of charge 
or for nominal consideration

2,349,702 2,265,170
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Note 4 Other enoioecn flows cinauded ci iet resuats

2016 
$

2015 
$

(a) Net gain/(loss) on non-financial assets  

Net gnci/(aoss) oi dcsposna of panit nid equcpeeit – 4,880

Total net gain/(loss) on non-financial assets – 4,880

(b) Other gains/(losses) from other economic flows  

Net gnci/(aoss) oi renecvnbaes (26,966) (58,363)

Total other gains/(losses) from other economic flows (26,966) (58,363)

Note 5 Renecvnbaes12

2016 
$

2015 
$

Current receivables   

Contractual  

Fee pnycig oversens studeits1 864,462 714,572

Provcscoi for doubtfua renecvnbaes (see Note 5(n)) (24,593) (28,109)

Other renecvnbaes 836,573 754,233

 1,676,442 1,440,696

Statutory  

Aeouits owcig froe the Depnrteeit of Edunntcoi nid Trncicig2 – 10,000

 – 10,000

Total current receivables 1,676,442 1,450,696

Total receivables 1,676,442 1,450,696

 

1  The nvernge nredct percod for fee pnycig oversens studeits cs 45 dnys nid for other renecvnbaes cs 30 dnys. A provcscoi 
hns beei ende for estcented crrenovernbae neouits froe the fee pnycig servcnes whei there cs objentcve evcdeine thnt ni 
cidcvcduna renecvnbae cs cepncred.

2  The Stntutory neouit cinorporntes fuidcig for naa noeecteeits cinauded ci the npproprcntcois drnwi dowi froe the 
Coisoacdnted Fuid.
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(n) Moveeeit ci provcscoi for doubtfua noitrnntuna renecvnbaes

2016 
$

2015 
$

Balance at beginning of the year (28,109) (12,000)

Iinrense ci provcscoi renogicsed ci the iet resuat (23,921) (58,363)

Reversna of provcscoi of renecvnbaes wrcttei off durcig the yenr ns 
uinoaaentcbae

 27,437 42,254

Balance at end of the year (24,593) (28,109)

(b) Agecig ninayscs of noitrnntuna renecvnbaes

Paense refer to tnbae 14.3 ci Note 14 for the ngecig ninayscs of noitrnntuna renecvnbaes.

(n) Nnture nid exteit of rcsk nrcscig froe noitrnntuna renecvnbaes

Paense refer to tnbae 14.5 ci Note 14 for the inture nid exteit of rcsks nrcscig froe noitrnntuna 
renecvnbaes.

Note 6 Panit nid equcpeeit
Table 6.1 – Classification by ‘Purpose Group’ – Carrying amounts1

Table disclosure reference

Education 
Table 6.3

Total 
Table 6.3

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

Panit nid equcpeeit1 603,565 648,424 603,565 648,424

Motor vehcnaes 90,072 136,779 90,072 136,779

Work Ii Progress (WIP) 176,636 395,660 176,636 395,660

Net carrying amount 870,273 1,180,863 870,273 1,180,863

1  Panit nid equcpeeit nre nansscfed prcenrcay by the ‘purpose’ for whcnh the nssets nre used nnnordcig to oie of scx 
‘purpose groups’ bnsed upoi goverieeit purpose nansscfnntcois. Aaa nssets wcthci n purpose group nre further 
sub-nntegorcsed nnnordcig to the nsset’s ‘inture’ (c.e. panit nid equcpeeit, etn.), wcth ennh sub-nntegory becig nansscfed 
ns n sepnrnte nanss of nsset for finincna reportcig purposes.
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Table 6.2 – Gross carrying amount and accumulated depreciation/amortisation

Table disclosure 
reference

Gross carrying amount Accumulated  
depreciation/amortisation

Net Carrying amount

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

Panit nid equcpeeit 4,214,268 4,582,259 (3,610,703) (3,933,835) 603,565 648,424

Motor vehcnaes 194,339 229,473 (104,267) (92,694) 90,072 136,779

Work Ii Progress (WIP) 176,636 395,660 – – 176,636 395,660

Net carrying amount 4,585,243 5,207,392 (3,714,970) (4,026,529) 870,273 1,180,863

Table 6.3 – Classification by Purpose Group ‘Education’ – Movements in carrying amounts

Plant and 
Equipment

Motor vehicles WIP Total

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

Opening balance 648,424 1,097,887 136,779 172,089 395,660 183,580 1,180,863 1,453,556

Addctcois 173,853 109,269 33,795 34,557 124,730 351,152 332,378 494,978

Dcsposnas (26,937) (11,257) (26,937) (11,257)

Trnisfer to Panit 
nid equcpeeit

343,754 139,072 (343,754) (139,072)

Deprencntcoi/ 
neortcsntcoi 
expeise

(562,466) (697,804) (53,565) (58,610) (616,031) (756,414)

Closing balance 603,565 648,424 90,072 136,779 176,636 395,660 870,273 1,180,863
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Table 6.4 – Fair value measurement hierarchy for assets as at 30 June 2016123

Carrying amount 
as at

Fair value measurement at end of reporting period 
using:

30 June 16 Level 11 Level 21 Level 31

Panit, equcpeeit nid 
vehcnaes nt fncr vnaue

  

Vehcnaes2 90,072 – – 90,072 

Panit nid equcpeeit 3 603,565 – – 603,565 

Total of plant, equipment 
and vehicles at fair value

693,637 – – 693,637 

Carrying amount 
as at

Fair value measurement at end of reporting period 
using:

30 June 15 Level 11 Level 2 1 Level 31

Panit, equcpeeit nid 
vehcnaes nt fncr vnaue

  

Vehcnaes2 136,779 – – 136,779 

Panit nid equcpeeit 3 648,424 – – 648,424 

Total of plant, equipment 
and vehicles at fair value

785,203 – – 785,203 

Vehcnaes

The VCAA nnqucres iew vehcnaes nid nt tcees dcsposes of thee before the eid of thecr enoioecn 
acfe. The proness of nnqucsctcoi, use nid dcsposna ci the enrket cs eninged by experceined fleet 
eningers ci the Depnrteeit of Trensury nid Fcinine who set reaevnit deprencntcoi rntes durcig 
use to reflent the utcacsntcoi of the vehcnaes.

Panit nid equcpeeit

Panit nid equcpeeit cs head nt fncr vnaue. Whei panit nid equcpeeit cs spencnacsed ci use, sunh 
thnt ct cs rnreay soad other thni ns pnrt of n gocig noineri, fncr vnaue cs deterecied uscig the 
deprencnted repanneeeit nost eethod.

There were io nhniges ci vnauntcoi tenhicques throughout the percod to 30 Juie 2016.

For naa nssets eensured nt fncr vnaue, the nurreit use cs noiscdered the hcghest nid best use.

1 Cansscfed ci nnnordnine wcth the fncr vnaue hcernrnhy, see Note 1(b).
2 Vehcnaes nre nntegorcsed to Levea 3 nssets ns the deprencnted repanneeeit nost cs used ci estcentcig the fncr vnaue.
3  Panit nid equcpeeit nre nansscfed prcenrcay by the ‘purpose’ for whcnh the nssets nre used nnnordcig to oie of scx 

‘purpose groups’ bnsed upoi goverieeit purpose nansscfnntcois. Aaa nssets wcthci n purpose group nre further sub 
nntegorcsed nnnordcig to the nsset’s ‘inture’ (c.e. panit nid equcpeeit, etn.), wcth ennh sub-nntegory becig nansscfed ns n 
sepnrnte nanss of nsset for finincna reportcig purposes.
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Table 6.5 – Reconciliation of Level 3 fair value

Vehicles Plant and equipment

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

Opening balance 136,779 172,089 648,424 1,097,887

Purnhnses (snaes) 6,858 23,300 517,607 248,341

Trnisfers ci (out) of Levea 3 – – – –

Gains or losses recognised in net result   

Deprencntcois (53,565) (58,610) (562,466) (697,804)

Iepncreeit aoss – – – –

Subtotal (53,565) (58,610) (562,466) (697,804)

Gncis or aosses renogicsed ci other enoioecn flows – other noepreheiscve cinoee

Revnauntcoi – – – –

Subtotal – – – –

Closing balance 90,072 136,779 603,565 648,424

Table 6.6 – Description of significant unobservable inputs to Level 3 valuations1

Valuation technique Significant unobservable inputs

Vehcnaes, panit nid equcpeeit Deprencnted repanneeeit nost
Usefua acfe of vehcnaes, 
panit nid equcpeeit

The scgicfnnit uiobservnbae ciputs hnve reencied uinhniged froe 2015.

Note 7 Other ioi-finincna nssets

2016
$

2015
$

Current other assets  

Prepnyeeits 267,656 346,030

Total current other assets 267,656 346,030

Total other non-financial assets 267,656 346,030

1  The VCAA hns enray ndopted AASB 2015–17 Aeeideeits to Austrnacni Annouitcig Stnidnrds – Fncr vnaue of dcsnaosures 
of iot-for-proft pubacn sentor eitctces.
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Note 8 Pnynbaes12

2016
$

2015
$

Curreit pnynbaes  

Contractual  

Suppaces nid servcnes1 1,725,426 1,803,695

Annrued wnges nid snanrces 2,031,149 1,514,284

Annrued expeises 1,998,191 1,065,765 

Other pnynbaes 514,640 438,742

 6,269,406 4,822,486

Statutory  

Group tnx pnynbae 1,872 1,850 

Aeouits pnynbae to goverieeit depnrteeits2 162,146 272,400

 164,018 274,250

Total current payables 6,433,424 5,096,736

Total payables 6,433,424 5,096,736

(n) Mnturcty ninayscs of pnynbaes
Paense refer to tnbae 14.4 ci Note 14(n) for the ngecig ninayscs of noitrnntuna pnynbaes.

(b) Nnture nid exteit of rcsk nrcscig froe pnynbaes
Paense refer to Note 14 for the inture nid exteit of rcsk nrcscig froe noitrnntuna pnynbaes.

Note 9 Borrowcigs3

2016 
$

2015 
$

Current borrowings  

Fcinine Lense Lcnbcactces3 64,488 94,141

Total current borrowings 64,488 94,141

Non-current borrowings  

Fcinine Lense Lcnbcactces3 24,935 44,186

Total non-current borrowings 24,935 44,186

Total borrowings 89,423 138,327

(n) Mnturcty ninayscs of borrowcigs
Paense refer to tnbae 14.4 ci Note 14(n) for the enturcig ninayscs of borrowcigs.

(b) Nnture nid exteit of rcsk nrcscig froe borrowcigs
Paense refer to Note 14 for the inture nid exteit of rcsk nrcscig froe borrowcigs.

(n) Defnuats nid brennhes
Durcig the nurreit nid prcor yenr there were io defnuats nid brennhes of niy of cts borrowcigs.

1 The nvernge nredct percod cs 30 dnys.
2  Teres nid noidctcois of neouits pnynbae to other goverieeit ngeinces vnry nnnordcig to n pnrtcnuanr ngreeeeit wcth 

thnt ngeiny
3  Senured by the nssets aensed. Fcinine aenses nre effentcveay senured ns the rcghts to the aensed nssets revert to the aessor 

ci the eveit of defnuat.
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Note 10 Superniiuntcoi
As per the Education and Training Reform Act 2006, naa eepaoyees of the VCAA nre renogicsed ns 
eepaoyees of the DET nid nre eitctaed to renecve superniiuntcoi beiefts. The DET noitrcbutes to 
both defied beieft nid defied noitrcbutcoi panis. The defied beieft pani(s) provcdes beiefts 
bnsed oi yenrs of servcne nid fina nvernge snanry.

The VCAA does iot renogicse niy defied beieft acnbcacty ci respent of the pani(s) bennuse the 
eitcty hns io aegna or noistruntcve obacgntcoi to pny future beiefts reantcig to cts eepaoyees; 
cts oiay obacgntcoi cs to pny superniiuntcoi noitrcbutcois ns they fnaa due. The DTF renogicses 
nid dcsnaoses the Stnte’s totna defied beieft acnbcactces ci cts dcsnaosure for ndecicstered ctees. 
However, superniiuntcoi noitrcbutcois pncd or pnynbae for the reportcig percod nre cinauded ns 
pnrt of eepaoyee beiefts ci the noepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit of the VCAA.

Superniiuntcoi noitrcbutcois for the reportcig percod nre cinauded ns pnrt of snanrces nid 
nssoncnted nosts ci the noepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit of the VCAA.

The VCAA pncd noitrcbutcois oi behnaf of eacgcbae nnsuna nid sesscoina eepaoyees cito 166 
dcffereit fuids.

Coitrcbutcois nre nnanuanted nt n rnte of 9.5 per neit (2015: 9.5 per neit) pursunit to the 
provcscois of the Superannuation Guarantee Act 1992. The inees, detncas nid neouits of the 
enjor eepaoyee superniiuntcoi fuids nid noitrcbutcois ende by the VCAA nre ns foaaows:

Paid contribution for the year
Contribution outstanding  

at year end

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

Defined contribution plans:   

Vcntorcni Superniiuntcoi Snheee 717,838 631,155 149,658 188,315

Cnthoacn Superniiuntcoi Fuid 38,192 34,579 10,997 9,991

Tertcnry Edunntcoi Superniiuntcoi Snheee 20,004 13,023 11,726 14,898

Vnrcous other 155,796 131,822 35,555 32,404

Total 931,830 810,579 207,936 245,608
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Note 11 Lenses
Dcsnaosure for aessees – finincna aenses

The aense noeecteeits reante to the VCAA’s eotor vehcnae aenses. The VCAA eitered cito aenscig 
nrrnigeeeits wcth VcnFaeet to aense eotor vehcnaes for aense percods betweei 24 nid 36 eoiths.

Minimum future 
 lease payments

Present value of minimum 
future lease payments

2016 
$

2015 
$

2016 
$

2015 
$

Not aoiger thni oie yenr 66,226 98,372 64,488 94,141

Loiger thni oie yenr nid iot aoiger thni 
fve yenrs

26,130 44,648 24,935 44,186

Loiger thni fve yenrs – – – –

Minimum future lease payments 92,356 143,020 89,423 138,327

Less future finine nhnrges (2,933) (4,693) – –

Present value of minimum lease payments 89,423 138,327 89,423 138,327

Dcsnaosure for aessees – operntcig aenses

2016 
$

2015 
$

Non-cancellable operating lease payable  

Not aoiger thni oie yenr 245,709 170,881

Loiger thni oie yenr nid iot aoiger thni fve yenrs 125,775 13,158

Total non-cancellable operating lease payable 371,484 184,039

Aaa neouits showi nbove nre ioecina neouits cinauscve of GST.
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Note 12 Coeecteeits for expeidcture
The foaaowcig noeecteeits hnve iot beei renogicsed ns acnbcactces ci the finincna stnteeeits:

2016 
$

2015 
$

Capital expenditure commitments  

Pnynbae:  

Not aoiger thni oie yenr – 65,980

Loiger thni oie yenr nid iot aoiger thni fve yenrs – –

Total capital expenditure commitments – 65,980

Operating expenditure commitments  

Pnynbae:  

Not aoiger thni oie yenr 3,771,727 6,669,864

Loiger thni oie yenr nid iot aoiger thni fve yenrs 1,355,459 136,070 

Total operating expenditure commitments 5,127,186 6,805,934

Aaa neouits showi ci the noeecteeits iote nre ioecina neouits cinauscve of GST.

Note 13 Coitcigeit nssets nid noitcigeit acnbcactces
At 30 Juie 2016 the VCAA hnd io noitcigeit nssets (ica nt 30 Juie 2015) nid io noitcigeit 
acnbcactces (ica nt 30 Juie 2015).

Note 14 Fcinincna cistrueeits

(n) Fcinincna rcsk eningeeeit objentcves nid poacnces

The VCAA’s prcincpna finincna cistrueeits noeprcse:

• nnsh nid deposcts

• renecvnbaes (exnaudcig stntutory renecvnbaes)

• pnynbaes (exnaudcig stntutory pnynbaes); nid

• finine aense pnynbaes.

Detncas of the scgicfnnit nnnouitcig poacnces nid eethods ndopted, cinaudcig the nrctercn for 
renogictcoi, the bnscs of eensureeeit nid the bnscs oi whcnh cinoee nid expeises nre 
renogicsed, ci respent of ennh nanss of finincna nsset nid finincna acnbcacty nre dcsnaosed ci Note 1 
to the finincna stnteeeits. The enci purpose ci hoadcig finincna cistrueeits cs to prudeitcnaay 
eninge VCAA’s finincna rcsks wcthci the goverieeit poacny pnrneeters. VCAA’s enci finincna 
rcsks cinaude nredct rcsk, acqucdcty rcsk nid citerest rnte rcsk. 

The nnrrycig neouits of the VCAA’s noitrnntuna finincna nssets nid finincna acnbcactces by nntegory 
nre ci Tnbae 14.1.
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Table 14.1 – Categorisation of financial instruments1

Contractual 
financial assets-

loans and 
receivables

$

Contractual 
financial liabilities 
at amortised cost 

$

Total 
 
 

$

2016  

Contractual financial assets   

Cnsh nid deposcts 10,941,508 – 10,941,508

Renecvnbaes1 1,676,442 – 1,676,442

Total contractual financial assets 12,617,950 – 12,617,950

Contractual financial liabilities   

Pnynbaes1   

• Suppaces nid servcnes – 6,269,406 6,269,406

Borrowcigs  

• Lense acnbcactces – 89,423 89,423

Total contractual financial liabilities – 6,358,829 6,358,829

2015   

Contractual financial assets   

Cnsh nid deposcts 9,522,303 – 9,522,303

Renecvnbaes1 1,440,696 – 1,440,696

Total contractual financial assets 10,962,999 – 10,962,999

Contractual financial liabilities   

Pnynbaes1   

• Suppaces nid servcnes – 4,822,486 4,822,486

Borrowcigs   

• Lense acnbcactces – 138,327 138,327

Total contractual financial liabilities – 4,960,813 4,960,813

(b) Credct rcsk

Credct rcsk nrcses froe the noitrnntuna finincna nssets of the VCAA, whcnh noeprcse nnsh nid nnsh 
equcvnaeits nid renecvnbaes. The VCAA’s exposure to nredct rcsk nrcses froe the poteitcna defnuat of 
n nouiter pnrty oi thecr noitrnntuna obacgntcois resuatcig ci finincna aoss to the VCAA. Credct rcsk cs 
eensured nt fncr vnaue nid cs eoictored oi n reguanr bnscs. Credct rcsk nssoncnted wcth the VCAA’s 
finincna nssets cs ecicena bennuse the enci debtor cs the Vcntorcni Goverieeit.

Provcscoi of cepncreeit for noitrnntuna finincna nssets cs renogicsed whei there cs objentcve 
evcdeine thnt the VCAA wcaa iot be nbae to noaaent n renecvnbae. Objentcve evcdeine cinaudes 
finincna dcffnuatces of the debtor, defnuat pnyeeits, debts whcnh nre eore thni 60 dnys overdue, 
nid nhniges ci debtor nredct rntcig.

1  The totna neouits dcsnaosed here exnaude stntutory neouits (e.g. neouits owcig froe Vcntorcni Goverieeit nid GST 
ciput tnx nredct renovernbae nid tnxes pnynbae).
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Exnept ns otherwcse detncaed ci the foaaowcig tnbae, the nnrrycig neouit of noitrnntuna finincna 
nssets renorded ci the finincna stnteeeits, iet of niy naaownine for aosses, represeits the VCAA’s 
enxceue exposure to nredct rcsk wcthout tnkcig nnnouit of the vnaue of niy noaanterna obtncied.

The nnrrycig neouit of finincna nssets renorded ci the finincna report represeits the VCAA’s 
enxceue exposure to nredct rcsk ns cidcnnted ci Tnbae 14.2.

Table 14.2 – Credit quality of contractual financial assets that are either past due nor 
impaired1

Financial 
institutions 

 (AA-credit rating)

$

Other 
 

$

Total 
 

$

2016  

Contractual financial assets   

Cnsh nid deposcts 10,941,508 – 10,941,508

Renecvnbaes1 – 1,676,442 1,676,442

Total contractual financial assets 10,941,508 1,676,442 12,617,950

2015   

Contractual financial assets   

Cnsh nid deposcts 9,522,303 – 9,522,303

Renecvnbaes1 – 1,440,696 1,440,696

Total contractual financial assets 9,552,303 1,440,696 10,962,999

Curreitay VCAA does iot hoad niy noaanterna ns senurcty ior nredct eihnineeeits reantcig to niy of 
cts finincna nssets.

There nre io finincna nssets thnt hnve hnd thecr teres reiegotcnted so ns to preveit thee froe 
becig pnst due or cepncred, nid they nre stnted nt the nnrrycig neouits ns cidcnnted.

Tnbae 14.3 cidcnntes the ngecig ninayscs of noitrnntuna finincna ninayscs.

Table 14.3 – Ageing analysis of financial assets.

Past due but not impaired

Carrying 
amount

$

Not past 
due and not 

impaired

$

Less than 1 
month

$

1–3  
months

$

3 months  
– 1 year

$

1–5  
years

$

2016  

Renecvnbaes1 1,676,442 1,596,845 16,500 10,000 5,840 47,257

1,676,442 1,596,845 16,500 10,000 5,840 47,257

2015   

Renecvnbaes1 1,440,696 961,434 214,918 229,889 587 33,868

1,440,696 961,434 214,918 229,889 587 33,868

1  The totna neouits dcsnaosed here exnaude stntutory neouits (e.g. neouits owcig froe Vcntorcni Goverieeit nid GST 
ciput tnx nredct renovernbae). 
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(n) Lcqucdcty rcsk

Lcqucdcty rcsk cs the rcsk thnt the VCAA wouad be uinbae to eeet cts finincna obacgntcois ns they 
fnaa due. The VCAA operntes uider the Goverieeit fncr pnyeeits poacny of settacig finincna 
obacgntcois wcthci 30 dnys nid, ci the eveit of n dcspute, enkcig pnyeeits wcthci 30 dnys froe the 
dnte of resoautcoi. 

The VCAA’s enxceue exposure to acqucdcty rcsk cs the nnrrycig neouits of finincna acnbcactces ns 
dcsnaosed oi the fnne of the bnanine sheet. VCAA eninges cts acqucdcty rcsk by:

• naose eoictorcig of cts short-tere nid aoig-tere borrowcigs by seicor eningeeeit, cinaudcig 
eoithay revcews oi nurreit nid future borrowcig aeveas nid requcreeeits

• encitncicig ni ndequnte aevea of uinoeectted fuids thnt nni be drnwi nt short iotcne to eeet 
cts short-tere obacgntcois

• hoadcig civesteeits nid other noitrnntuna finincna nssets thnt nre rendcay trndenbae ci the 
finincna enrkets

• nnrefua enturcty paniicig of cts finincna obacgntcois bnsed oi forennsts of future nnsh flows

• n hcgh nredct rntcig for the Stnte of Vcntorcn (Moody’s Iivestor Servcnes & Stnidnrd & Poor’s 
AAA), whcnh nsscsts ci nnnesscig the debt enrket nt n aower citerest rnte.

The VCAA’s exposure to acqucdcty rcsk cs deeeed ciscgicfnnit bnsed oi prcor percods’ dntn nid 
nurreit nssesseeit of rcsk.

Tnbae 14.4 dcsnaoses the noitrnntuna enturcty ninayscs for the VCAA’s noitrnntuna finincna acnbcactces.

Table 14.4 – Maturity analysis of contractual financial liabilities1

Maturity dates

Carrying 
amount

$

Nominal 
amount

$

Less than 1 
month

$

1–3  
months

$

3 months  
– 1 year

$

1–5  
years

$

2016  

Payables1     

Suppaces nid 
servcnes

6,269,406 6,269,406 6,269,406 – – –

Borrowings       

Lense acnbcactces 89,423 92,356 5,374 10,748 48,366 24,935

6,358,828 6,361,762 6,274,780 10,748 48,366 24,935

2015   

Payables1

Suppaces nid 
servcnes

4,822,486 4,822,486 4,822,486 – – –

Borrowings

Lense acnbcactces 138,327 143,020 7,845 15,690 70,606 44,186

4,960,813 4,965,506 4,830,331 15,690 70,606 44,186

(d) Mnrket rcsk

Iiterest rnte rcsk

Fncr vnaue citerest rnte rcsk cs the rcsk thnt the fncr vnaue of the finincna cistrueeit wcaa fluntunte 
bennuse of nhniges ci enrket citerest rntes. The VCAA does iot hoad niy citerest-benrcig 
finincna cistrueeits thnt nre eensured nt fncr vnaue, therefore hns io exposure to fncr vnaue 

1 The nnrrycig neouits dcsnaosed exnaude stntutory neouits (e.g. GST pnynbae).
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citerest rnte rcsk. Cnsh flow citerest rnte rcsk cs the rcsk thnt the future nnsh flows of n finincna 
cistrueeit wcaa fluntunte bennuse of nhniges ci enrket citerest rntes.

The VCAA hns ecicena exposure to nnsh flow citerest rnte rcsks through cts nnsh nid deposcts nid 
tere deposcts thnt nre nt flontcig rntes.The VCAA eninges thcs rcsk by enciay uidertnkcig fxed 
rnte or ioi-citerest-benrcig finincna cistrueeits wcth reantcveay evei enturcty profaes, wcth oiay 
ciscgicfnnit neouits of finincna cistrueeits nt n flontcig rnte. Mningeeeit hns noinauded for 
nnsh nt bnik, ns n finincna nsset thnt nni be aeft nt flontcig rnte wcthout ienessnrcay exposcig the 
VCAA to scgicfnnit bnd rcsk, eningeeeit eoictors eoveeeit ci citerest rntes oi n dncay bnscs.

The nnrrycig neouit of finincna nssets nid finincna acnbcactces thnt nre exposed to citerest rntes 
nre set out beaow. Ii nddctcoi, the VCAA’s seisctcvcty to citerest rnte rcsk cs set out ci Tnbae 14.5.

Table 14.5 – Interest rate exposure of financial instruments1

Interest rate risk exposure

Weighted 
average 
effective 

interest rate

%

Carrying 
amount

$

Fixed  
interest 

 rate

$

Variable  
interest 

 rate

$

Non-interest 
bearing

$

2016 

Financial assets

Cnsh nid deposcts 1.46 10,941,508 – 10,941,508 –

Renecvnbaes1 1,676,442 – – 1,676,442

Total financial assets  12,617,950 – 10,941,508 1,676,442

Financial liabilities

Payables1

• Suppaces nid servcnes 6,269,406 – – 6,269,406

Borrowings

• Lense acnbcactces 89,423 89,423 –

Total financial liabilities 6,358,829 89,423 – 6,269,406

2015 

Financial assets

Cnsh nid deposcts 1.86 9,522,303 – 9,522,303 –

Renecvnbaes1  1,440,696 – – 1,440,696

Total financial assets  10,962,999 – 9,522,303 1,440,696

Financial liabilities

Payables1

• Suppaces nid servcnes 4,822,486 – – 4,822,486

Borrowings

• Lense acnbcactces 138,327 138,327 –

Total financial liabilities  4,960,813 138,327 – 4,822,486

1  The totna neouits dcsnaosed here exnaude stntutory neouits (e.g. neouits owcig froe Vcntorcni Goverieeit nid GST 
ciput tnx nredct renovernbae nid tnxes pnynbae).
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Seisctcvcty dcsnaosure ninayscs nid nssueptcois

VCAA’s seisctcvcty to enrket rcsk cs deterecied bnsed oi the observed rnige of nntuna hcstorcnna 
dntn for the prenedcig fve-yenr percod, wcth naa vnrcnbaes other thni the prcenry rcsk vnrcnbae head 
noistnit. The foaaowcig eoveeeits nre ‘rensoinbay posscbae’ over the iext 12 eoiths:

A eoveeeit of 100 bnscs pocits up nid dowi (2015: 100 pocits up nid dowi) ci the enrket 
citerest rntes (AUD).

The VCAA hns perforeed n seisctcvcty ninayscs reantcig to cts exposure to citerest rcsk nt bnanine 
dnte. Thcs seisctcvcty ninayscs deeoistrntes the effent oi the nurreit yenr resuats nid equcty whcnh 
nouad resuat froe n nhnige ci thcs rcsk.

Table 14.6 – Interest rate sensitivity analysis

At 30 Juie 2016, the effent oi the iet resuat nid equcty ns n resuat of nhniges ci the citerest rnte, 
wcth naa other vnrcnbaes reencicig noistnit, wouad be ns foaaows:

Interest rate

–100 basis points +100 basis points

Carrying 
amount

$

Net result

$

Available-for-sale 
revaluation 

surplus

$

Net result

$

Available-for-sale 
revaluation 

surplus

$

2016

Contractual financial assets      

Cnsh nid deposcts 10,941,508 (109,415) – 109,415 –

Total contractual financial 
assets

10,941,508 (109,415) – 109,415 –

2015

Contractual financial assets

Cnsh nid deposcts 9,522,303 (95,223) – 95,223 –

Total contractual financial 
assets

9,522,303 (95,223) – 95,223 –

The nbove citerest rnte seisctcvcty ninayscs hns beei perforeed oi the nssueptcoi thnt naa other 
vnrcnbaes reenci uinhniged.

Oiay nnsh nid nnsh equcvnaeits wouad be nffented by n eoveeeit ci citerest rntes ns other 
finincna cistrueeits nre ecther citerest-free or subjent to fxed citerest rntes.

No seisctcvcty ninayscs hns beei perforeed oi forecgi exnhnige rcsk, ns the VCAA cs iot exposed 
to forecgi nurreiny fluntuntcois.

(e) Fncr vnaue 

The fncr vnaues nid iet fncr vnaues of finincna cistrueeit nssets nid acnbcactces nre deterecied ns 
foaaows:

• Levea 1 – the fncr vnaue of finincna cistrueeit wcth stnidnrd teres nid noidctcois nid trnded ci 
nntcve acqucd enrkets nre deterecied wcth refereine to quoted enrket prcnes

• Levea 2 – the fncr vnaue cs deterecied uscig ciputs other thni quoted prcnes thnt nre observnbae 
for the finincna nsset or acnbcacty, ecther dcrentay or cidcrentay

• Levea 3 – the fncr vnaue cs deterecied ci nnnordnine wcth geiernaay nnnepted prcncig eodeas 
bnsed oi dcsnouited nnsh flow ninayscs uscig uiobservnbae enrket ciputs.
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The VCAA noiscders thnt the nnrrycig neouit of finincna nssets nid finincna acnbcactces renorded 
ci the finincna stnteeeits npproxcentes thecr fncr vnaues bennuse of the short-tere inture of the 
finincna cistrueeits nid the expentntcoi thnt they wcaa be pncd ci fuaa.

Tnbae 14.7 shows thnt the fncr vnaues of eost of the noitrnntuna finincna nssets nid acnbcactces nre 
the snee ns thecr nnrrycig neouits.

Table 14.7 – Comparison between carrying amount and fair value1

Carrying 
amount 

2016

$

Fair value 
2016 

$

Carrying 
amount 

2015

$

Fair value 
2015 

$

Contractual financial assets   

Cnsh nid deposcts 10,941,508 10,941,508 9,522,303 9,522,303

Renecvnbaes1 1,676,442 1,676,442 1,440,696 1,440,696

Total contractual financial assets 12,617,950 12,617,950 10,962,999 10,962,999

Contractual financial liabilities   

Payables1  

• Suppaces nid servcnes 6,269,406 6,269,406 4,822,486 4,822,486

Borrowings  

• Lense acnbcactces 89,423 89,423 138,327 138,327

Total contractual financial liabilities 6,358,829 6,358,829 4,960,813 4,960,813

The VCAA dcd iot hnve niy finincna cistrueeits thnt nre eensured subsequeit to cictcna 
renogictcoi nt fncr vnaue ns nt 30 Juie 2016 (2015: Nca).

Note 15 Cnsh flow ciforentcoi 

(n) Renoincacntcoi of nnsh nid deposcts

For the purposes of the nnsh flow stnteeeit, nnsh cinaudes nnsh oi hnid nid ci bniks. Cnsh nt 
the eid of the finincna yenr ns showi ci the nnsh flow stnteeeit cs renoincaed to the reanted ctees 
ci the bnanine sheet ns foaaows:

2016 
$

2015 
$

Totna nnsh nid deposcts dcsnaosed ci the bnanine sheet 10,941,508 9,522,303

Balance as per cash flow statement 10,941,508 9,522,303

1  The totna neouits dcsnaosed here exnaude stntutory neouits (e.g. neouits owcig froe Vcntorcni Goverieeit nid GST 
ciput tnx nredct renovernbae nid tnxes pnynbae).
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(b) Renoincacntcoi of iet resuat for the percod

2016 
$

2015 
$

Net result for the period (31,797) 1,586,647

Non cash movements:  

(Gnci)/aoss oi dcsposna of ioi-nurreit nssets – (4,880)

Deprencntcoi nid neortcsntcoi of ioi-nurreit nssets 616,031 756,414

Movements in assets and liabilities:  

(Iinrense)/denrense ci renecvnbaes (222,230) (98,177)

(Iinrense)/denrense ci other ioi-finincna nssets 78,374 42,339

Iinrense/(denrense) ci pnynbaes 1,337,043 (751,812)

Iinrense/(denrense) ci provcscois (3,516) 16,109

Net cash flows from/(used in) operating activities 1,773,905 1,546,640

Note 16 Ex-grntcn pnyeeits
As nt 30 Juie 2016 the VCAA hnd iot ende niy ex-grntcn pnyeeits (ica nt 30 Juie 2015).

Note 17 Enoioecn depeideiny
The VCAA cs depeideit oi the Stnte Goverieeit, through the DET, for n scgicfnnit voauee of cts 
operntcig reveiue, provcscoi of hueni resournes, ciforentcoi systee support, finincna fnncactces 
nid oigocig finincna support ns reported ci Note 1.
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Note 18 Respoiscbae persois
Ii nnnordnine wcth the Mcicstercna Dcrentcois cssued by the Mcicster for Fcinine uider the Financial 
Management Act 1994, the foaaowcig dcsnaosures nre ende regnrdcig respoiscbae persois for the 
reportcig percod. 

Nnees

The persois who head the posctcois of Respoiscbae Mcicster, Meebers of the VCAA nre ns 
foaaows:  

• Respoiscbae Mcicster – Mcicster for Edunntcoi:
 – The Hoi. Jnees Meracio, MP
 – The Hoi. Steve Herbert, MP nnted whcae Mcicster Meracio wns oi aenve (21–30 Septeeber, 

30 Ontober to 3 Noveeber 2015; 5–10 Jniunry, 25–29 Mnrnh 2016)
 – The Hoi. Jeiiy Mcknkos MLC nnted ci the offne of the Mcicster for Eduntcoi for the percod 

28 Deneeber 2015 to 4 Jniunry 2016.

• Respoiscbae Mcicster – Mcicster for Fnecaces nid Chcadrei:
 – The Hoi. Jeiiy Mcknkos, MLC
 – The Hoi. Jcaa Heiiessy MP nnted ci the offne of the Mcicster for Fnecaces nid Chcadrei for 

the percod of 29–30 Ontober nid 30 Mnrnh to 1 Aprca 2016
 – The Hoi. Mnrtci Foaey MP nnted ci the offne of the Mcicster for Fnecaces nid Chcadrei for 

the percod of 31 Ontober to 8 Noveeber 2015 nid 5–8 Jniunry 2016
 – The Hoi. Johi Erei MP nnted ci the offne of the Mcicster for Fnecaces nid Chcadrei for the 

percod of 13–26 Juay 2015.

• Respoiscbae Mcicster – Mcicster for Trncicig nid Skcaas (citerintcoina edunntcoi):
 – The Hoi. Steve Herbert, MP
 – The Hoi. Jnees Meracio MP nnted ci the offne of the Mcicster for Trncicig nid Skcaas for the 

percod 1–9 Juay 2015; 10–31 Jniunry 2016; 11–18 Mny nid 25–30 Juie 2016
 – The Hoi. Fcoin Rcnhnrdsoi MP nnted ci the offne of the Mcicster for Trncicig nid Skcaas for 

the percod of 20–22 Septeeber 2015
 – The Hoi. Jeiiy Mcknkos MLC nnted ci the offne of the Mcicster for Trncicig nid Skcaas for 

the percod of 23–27 Septeeber 2015.

• Annouitnbae Offner – Chcef Exenutcve Offner
 – Mr Johi Fcrth

• VCAA Bonrd Meebers
 – Mr Chrcs Wnrdanw, Chncr
 – Ms Suzy Chnidaer – tere noepaeted 30 Juie 2016
 – Ms Cnthercie Dcaaoi – tere noeeeined 22 Deneeber 2015
 – Ms Gcaa Cnaacster (Ex Offnco)
 – Ms Pnuacie Jeaaeff
 – Professor Aiie Joies – tere noepaeted 30 Juie 2016
 – Professor Wnyie Hodgsoi
 – Mr Toiy Lnrkci – tere noepaeted 30 Juie 2016
 – Mr Peter Moore
 – Mr Dnae Penrne
 – Mr Russeaa Pettcs – tere noepaeted 30 Juie 2016
 – Ms Aidree Pouater – tere noepaeted 30 Juie 2016
 – Ms Debrn Puitoi – tere noepaeted 30 Septeeber 2015
 – Professor Mnrk Rose – tere noeeeined 14 Juay 2015
 – Professor Coaaette Tnyaer.
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Reeuierntcoi

Reeuierntcoi renecved or renecvnbae by Bonrd eeebers cinaudcig the Annouitnbae Offner ci 
noiientcoi wcth the eningeeeit of the VCAA durcig the reportcig percod wns ci the rnige: 

Income band 2016 
Number

2015 
Number

$0 9 10

$1 to $9,999 5 6

$30,000 to $39,999 – 1

$50,000 to $59,999 1 –

$300,000 to $309,999 – 1

$310,000 to $319,999 1 –

Total Numbers 16 19

Total Amount $386,161 $358,831

Aeouits reantcig to the Mcicsters nre reported ci the Fcinincna Stnteeeits of the Depnrteeit of 
Preecer nid Cnbciet. For ciforentcoi regnrdcig reanted pnrty trnisnntcois of ecicsters, the regcster 
of eeebers’ citerests cs pubacnay nvncanbae froe:  
www.pnracneeit.vcn.gov.nu/pubacnntcois/regcster-of-citerests.

Reanted pnrty trnisnntcois

Ms Gcaa Cnaacster cs the Senretnry of the DET. Annordcig to the Education and Training Reform Act 
2006, eeebershcp of the nuthorcty eust cinaude the Senretnry of the Depnrteeit. Annordcigay the 
vnaue of trnisnntcois betweei the VCAA nid the DET were ns foaaows:

2016
$

2015
$

Reveiue renecved 3,180,483 5,130,655

Expeidcture cinurred 2,771,400 2,728,559

The reveiue nid expeidcture dcsnaosed ci thcs iote represeits trnisnntcois noidunted betweei 
the pnrtces oi iorena noeeerncna teres, exnaudcig npproprcntcois, nid cinaudes resournes 
renecved nid provcded free of nhnrge.

Other reanted trnisnntcois nid aonis requcrcig dcsnaosure uider the Dcrentcois of the Mcicster for 
Fcinine hnve beei noiscdered nid there nre io entters to report.
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Note 19 Reeuierntcoi of exenutcves
The iueber of exenutcve offners, other thni Respoiscbae Persois, nid thecr totna reeuierntcoi 
durcig the reportcig percod nre showi ci the frst two noaueis ci the tnbae beaow ci thecr reaevnit 
cinoee bnids. The bnse reeuierntcoi of exenutcve offners cs showi ci the thcrd nid fourth 
noaueis. Bnse reeuierntcoi cs exnauscve of boius pnyeeits, aoig servcne aenve pnyeeits, 
reduidniny pnyeeits nid retcreeeit beiefts. 

Severna fnntors hnve nffented totna reeuierntcoi pnynbae to exenutcves over the yenr, cinaudcig 
noitrnnt reiegotcntcoi, iew nppociteeits, retcreeeits nid boius pnyeeits. These boius 
pnyeeits depeid oi the teres of the cidcvcduna eepaoyeeit noitrnnts. Thcs hnd ni cepnnt oi 
totna reeuierntcoi due to the cinauscoi of niiuna aenve, aoig servcne aenve pnyeeits nid retcreeeit 
beiefts.

The exenutcve offners renecvcig totna reeuierntcoi exneedcig $100,000 durcig the reportcig percod 
nre showi ci the tnbae beaow ci thecr reaevnit cinoee bnids.

Oie Exenutcve Offner noeeeined n senoideeit to the DET durcig 2016.1

Total remuneration Base remuneration

Income band 2016 
Number

2015 
Number

2016 
Number

2015 
Number

$150,000–$159,999 – 1 1 1 

$160,000–$169,999 1 – 1 –

$170,000–$179,999 1 – – 1

$180,000–$189,999 – 1 1 –

$190,000–$199,999 1 – 1 –

$200,000–$209,999 1 – – 2

$210,000–$219,999 1 3 1 1

Total number of executives 5 5 5 5

Total annualised employee equivalents (AEE)1 4.77 5 4.77 5

Total amount $941,784 $979,065 $908,234 $948,183

Note 20 Reeuierntcoi of nudctors

2016
$

2015
$

Victorian Auditor-General’s Office

Audct of the finincna stnteeeits 30,900 30,180

30,900 30,180

Note 21 Subsequeit eveits
There were io scgicfnnit eveits thnt hnve onnurred subsequeit to 30 Juie 2016.

1  Aiiunacsed eepaoyee equcvnaeits cs bnsed oi pncd workcig hours of 38 ordcinry hours per week over the 52 weeks for n 
reportcig percod.
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Note 22 Gaossnry of teres nid styae noiveitcois

Antunrcna gncis or aosses oi superniiuntcoi defied beieft panis

Antunrcna gncis or aosses nre nhniges ci the preseit vnaue of the superniiuntcoi defied beieft 
acnbcacty resuatcig froe: 

• experceine ndjusteeits (the effents of dcffereines betweei the prevcous nntunrcna nssueptcois 
nid whnt hns nntunaay onnurred)

• the effents of nhniges ci nntunrcna nssueptcois.

Aeortcsntcoi

Aeortcsntcoi cs the expeise whcnh resuats froe the noisueptcoi, extrnntcoi or use over tcee of n 
ioi-produned physcnna or citnigcbae nsset. Thcs expeise cs nansscfed ns niother enoioecn flow.

Coepreheiscve resuat

The iet resuat of naa ctees of cinoee nid expeise renogicsed for the percod. It cs the nggregnte of 
operntcig resuat nid other noepreheiscve cinoee.

Coeecteeits

Coeecteeits cinaude those operntcig, nnpctna nid other outsourncig noeecteeits nrcscig froe 
ioi-nnineaanbae noitrnntuna or stntutory sournes.

Deprencntcoi

Deprencntcoi cs ni expeise thnt nrcses froe the noisueptcoi through wenr or tcee of n produned 
physcnna or citnigcbae nsset.

Eepaoyee beiefts expeises

Eepaoyee beiefts expeises cinaude naa nosts reanted to eepaoyeeit cinaudcig wnges nid snanrces, 
aenve eitctaeeeits, reduidniny pnyeeits nid superniiuntcoi noitrcbutcois. 

Fcinincna nsset

A finincna nsset cs niy nsset thnt cs:

• nnsh

• ni equcty cistrueeit of niother eitcty

• n noitrnntuna rcght

 – to renecve nnsh or niother finincna nsset froe niother eitcty; or

 – to exnhnige finincna nssets or finincna acnbcactces wcth niother eitcty uider noidctcois thnt 
nre poteitcnaay fnvournbae to the eitcty 

• n noitrnnt thnt wcaa or eny be settaed ci the eitcty’s owi equcty cistrueeits nid cs:

 – n ioi-dercvntcve for whcnh the eitcty cs or eny be obacged to renecve n vnrcnbae iueber of 
the eitcty’s owi equcty cistrueeits

 – n dercvntcve thnt wcaa or eny be settaed other thni by the exnhnige of n fxed neouit of 
nnsh or niother finincna nsset for n fxed iueber of the eitcty’s owi equcty cistrueeits.
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Fcinincna acnbcacty

A finincna acnbcacty cs niy acnbcacty thnt cs:

• n noitrnntuna or stntutory obacgntcoi:

 – to deacver nnsh or niother finincna nsset to niother eitcty

 – to exnhnige finincna nssets or finincna acnbcactces wcth niother eitcty uider noidctcois thnt 
nre poteitcnaay uifnvournbae to the eitcty.

• n noitrnnt thnt wcaa or eny be settaed ci the eitcty’s owi equcty cistrueeit nid cs:

 – n ioi-dercvntcve for whcnh the eitcty cs or eny be obacged to deacver n vnrcnbae iueber of the 
eitcty’s owi equcty cistrueeits; or

 – n dercvntcve thnt wcaa or eny be settaed other thni by the exnhnige of n fxed neouit of 
nnsh or niother finincna nsset for n fxed iueber of the eitcty’s owi equcty cistrueeits. 
For thcs purpose the eitcty’s owi equcty cistrueeits do iot cinaude cistrueeits thnt 
nre theeseaves noitrnnts for the future renecpt or deacvery of the eitcty’s owi equcty 
cistrueeits.

Fcinincna stnteeeits

A noepaete set of finincna stnteeeits noeprcses:

• n bnanine sheet ns nt the eid of the percod

• n noepreheiscve operntcig stnteeeit for the percod

• n stnteeeit of nhniges ci equcty for the percod

• n stnteeeit of nnsh flows for the percod

• iotes, noeprcscig n sueenry of scgicfnnit nnnouitcig poacnces nid other expanintory 
ciforentcoi

• noepnrntcve ciforentcoi ci respent of the prenedcig percod ns spencfed ci pnrngrnph 38 of 
AASB 101 Preseitntcoi of Fcinincna Stnteeeits

• n stnteeeit of finincna posctcoi ns nt the begciicig of the prenedcig percod whei ni eitcty 
nppaces ni nnnouitcig poacny retrospentcveay or enkes n retrospentcve restnteeeit of ctees ci 
cts finincna stnteeeits, or whei ct renansscfes ctees ci cts finincna stnteeeits ci nnnordnine 
wcth pnrngrnph 41 of AASB 101.

Grnits nid other trnisfers

Trnisnntcois ci whcnh oie uict provcdes goods, servcnes, nssets (or extcigucshes n acnbcacty) or 
anbour to niother uict wcthout renecvcig npproxcenteay equna vnaue ci returi. Grnits nni ecther 
be operntcig or nnpctna ci inture. Whcae grnits to goverieeits eny resuat ci the provcscoi of 
soee goods or servcnes to the trnisferor, they do iot gcve the trnisferor n nance to renecve 
dcrentay beiefts of npproxcenteay equna vnaue. Renecpt nid snnrcfne of npproxcenteay equna 
vnaue eny onnur, but oiay by nocincdeine. For exnepae, goverieeits nre iot obacged to provcde 
noeeeisurnte beiefts, ci the fore of goods or servcnes, to pnrtcnuanr tnxpnyers ci returi for thecr 
tnxes.

Grnits nni be pncd ns geierna purpose grnits, whcnh refer to grnits thnt nre iot subjent to 
noidctcois regnrdcig thecr use. Aaterintcveay, they eny be pncd ns spencfn purpose grnits, whcnh 
nre pncd for n pnrtcnuanr purpose nid/or hnve noidctcois nttnnhed regnrdcig thecr use.

Iiterest expeise

Costs cinurred ci noiientcoi wcth the borrowcig of fuids. Iiterest expeises cinaude citerest oi 
bnik overdrnfts nid short-tere nid aoig-tere borrowcigs, neortcsntcoi of dcsnouits or preecues 
reantcig to borrowcigs, citerest noepoieit of finine aenses repnyeeits, nid the cinrense ci 
finincna acnbcactces nid ioi-eepaoyee provcscois due to the uiwcidcig of dcsnouits to reflent the 
pnssnge of tcee.
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Iiterest cinoee

Iiterest cinoee cinaudes uiwcidcig over tcee of dcsnouits oi finincna nssets nid citerest renecved 
oi bnik tere deposcts nid other civesteeits.

Net resuat

Net resuat cs n eensure of finincna perforenine of the operntcois for the percod. It cs the iet resuat 
of ctees of cinoee, gncis nid expeises (cinaudcig aosses) renogicsed for the percod, exnaudcig 
those thnt nre nansscfed ns ‘other enoioecn flows – other noepreheiscve cinoee’.

Net resuat froe trnisnntcois/iet operntcig bnanine

Net resuat froe trnisnntcois or iet operntcig bnanine cs n key fsnna nggregnte nid cs reveiue 
froe trnisnntcois ecius expeises froe trnisnntcois. It cs n sueenry eensure of the oigocig 
sustncinbcacty of operntcois. It exnaudes gncis nid aosses resuatcig froe nhniges ci prcne aeveas nid 
other nhniges ci the voauee of nssets. It cs the noepoieit of the nhnige ci iet worth thnt cs due 
to trnisnntcois nid nni be nttrcbuted dcrentay to goverieeit poacnces.

Noi-finincna nsset

Noi-finincna nssets nre naa nssets thnt nre iot ‘finincna nssets’.

Other enoioecn flows cinauded ci iet resuat

Other enoioecn flows cinauded ci iet resuat nre nhniges ci the voauee or vnaue of ni nsset or 
acnbcacty thnt do iot resuat froe trnisnntcois. It cinaudes:

• gncis nid aosses froe dcsposnas, revnauntcois nid cepncreeits of ioi-finincna physcnna nid 
citnigcbae nssets

• depaetcoi of inturna nssets (ioi-produned) froe thecr use or reeovna

• fncr vnaue nhniges of finincna cistrueeits. 

Pnynbaes

Iinaudes short-tere nid aoig-tere trnde debt nid nnnouits pnynbae, grnits nid citerest pnynbae.

Renecvnbaes

Iinaudes short-tere nid aoig-tere trnde nredct nid nnnouits renecvnbae, grnits, tnxes nid citerest 
renecvnbae.

Snaes of goods nid servcnes

Refers to reveiue froe the dcrent provcscoi of goods nid servcnes nid cinaudes fees nid nhnrges 
for servcnes reidered, snaes of goods nid servcnes, fees froe reguantory servcnes nid work doie 
ns ni ngeit for prcvnte eiterprcses. It naso cinaudes reitna cinoee uider operntcig aenses nid oi 
produned nssets sunh ns bucadcigs nid eitertncieeit, but exnaudes reit cinoee froe the use of 
ioi-produned nssets sunh ns anid. User nhnrges cinaude snae of goods nid servcnes reveiue.

Suppaces nid servcnes

Suppaces nid servcnes geiernaay represeit nost of goods soad nid the dny-to-dny ruiicig nosts, 
cinaudcig enciteinine nosts, cinurred ci the iorena operntcois of the VCAA.
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Trnisnntcois

Trnisnntcois nre those enoioecn flows thnt nre noiscdered to nrcse ns n resuat of poacny dencscois, 
usunaay ni citernntcoi betweei two eitctces by eutuna ngreeeeit. They naso cinaude flows wcthci 
ni eitcty sunh ns deprencntcoi where the owier cs sceuatnieousay nntcig ns the owier of the 
deprencntcig nsset nid ns the noisueer of the servcne provcded by the nsset. Tnxntcoi cs regnrded 
ns eutunaay ngreed citernntcois betweei the goverieeit nid tnxpnyers. Trnisnntcois nni be 
ci kcid (e.g. nssets provcded/gcvei free of nhnrge or for ioecina noiscderntcoi) or where the 
fina noiscderntcoi cs nnsh. Ii scepae teres, trnisnntcois nrcse froe the poacny dencscois of the 
goverieeit.

Styae noiveitcois

Fcgures ci the tnbaes nid ci the text hnve beei rouided. Dcsnrepninces ci tnbaes betweei totnas 
nid sues of noepoieits reflent rouidcig. Perneitnge vnrcntcois ci naa tnbaes nre bnsed oi the 
uideraycig uirouided neouits.

–or 0 zero, or rouided to zero

(xxx) iegntcve iuebers

20xx yenr percod

20xx–xx yenr percod
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Appendices

Appendix 1 – Disclosure index

Ministerial 
direction Requirement Page

Report of operations – Financial Reporting Direction guidance

Charter and purpose

FRD 22G Manner of establishment and the relevant ministers 7, 25

FRD 22G Purpose, functions, powers and duties 7

FRD 8D Departmental objectives, indicators and outputs N/A

FRD 22G Initiatives and key achievements 8

FRD 22G Nature and range of services provided 7, 8

Management and structure

FRD 22G Organisational structure 32

Financial and other information

FRD 8D Performance against output performance measures N/A

FRD 8D Budget portfolio outcomes N/A

FRD 10A Disclosure index 91

FRD 12B Disclosure of major contracts N/A

FRD 15C Executive officer disclosures 86

FRD 22G Employment and conduct principles 7

FRD 22G Occupational health and safety policy 33

FRD 22G Summary of the financial results for the year 23

FRD 22G Significant changes in financial position during the year 23

FRD 22G Major changes or factors affecting performance 23

FRD 22G Subsequent events 86

FRD 22G Application and operation of Freedom of Information Act 1982 38

FRD 22G Compliance with building and maintenance provisions of Building Act 1993 38

FRD 22G Statement on National Competition Policy 38

FRD 22G Application and operation of the Protected Disclosure Act 2012 39

FRD 22G Application and operation of the Carers Recognition Act 2012 N/A

FRD 22G Details of consultancies over $10,000 37

FRD 22G Details of consultancies under $10,000 37

FRD 22G Disclosure of ICT expenditure 38

FRD 22G Statement of availability of other information 40

FRD 24C Reporting of office based environmental impacts N/A

FRD 25B Victorian Industry Participation Policy disclosures 37

FRD 29A Workforce Data disclosures 35

SD 4.5.5 Risk management compliance attestation 41

SD 4.5.5 Ministerial Standing Direction 4.5.5 compliance attestation 41
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Ministerial 
direction Requirement Page

Financial Report

SD 4.2(g) Specific information requirements 1, 3, 23

SD 4.2(j) Sign off requirements i

Financial statements required under Part 7 of the FMA

SD4.2(a) Statement of changes in equity 48

SD4.2(b) Operating statement 46

SD4.2(b) Balance sheet 47

SD4.2(b) Cash flow statement 49

Other requirements under Standing Directions 4.2

SD4.2(c) Compliance with Australian accounting standards and other  
authoritative pronouncements

52

SD4.2(c) Compliance with Ministerial Directions 52

SD4.2(d) Rounding of amounts 60

SD4.2(c) Accountable officer’s declaration 43

SD4.2(f) Compliance with Model Financial Report 52

Other disclosures as required by FRDs in notes to the financial statements

FRD 9A Departmental Disclosure of Administered Assets and Liabilities by Activity N/A

FRD 11A Disclosure of Ex gratia Expenses 83

FRD 13 Disclosure of Parliamentary Appropriations N/A

FRD 21B Disclosures of Responsible Persons, Executive Officers and other Personnel 
(Contractors with Significant Management Responsibilities) in the Financial 
Report

84

FRD 102 Inventories N/A

FRD 103F Non-Financial Physical Assets 69

FRD 106A Impairment of Assets 56

FRD 109A Intangible Assets N/A

FRD 107B Investment Properties N/A

FRD 110A Cash Flow Statements 49

FRD 112D Defined Benefit Superannuation Obligations 74

FRD 113A Investments in Subsidiaries, Jointly Controlled Entities and Associates N/A

FRD 114B Financial Instruments – General Government Entities and Public  
Non-Financial Corporations

57

FRD 119A Transfers through Contributed Capital 59

Legislation

Freedom of Information Act 1982 38

Building Act 1993 38

Protected Disclosure Act 2012 39

Carers Recognition Act 2012 N/A

Victorian Industry Participation Policy Act 2003 37

Financial Management Act 1994 52
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Appendix 2 – Board meeting attendance

Board member name
22 Jul 
2015

3 Sept 
2015

28 Oct 
2015

9 Dec  
2015

24 Feb 
2016

27 Apr 
2016

15 Jun 
2016

Attendance

Suzy Chandler ● ● ● ● ● ● 6/7

Cath Dillon* ● ● ● 3/3

Gill Callister (ex-officio) D D D D D D D 7/7

Prof Wayne Hodgson ● ● ● ▲ ▲ 3/5

Pauline Jelleff ● ● ● ● ● ● 6/7

Prof Anne Jones ● ● ● ● ▲ ● ● 6/6

Tony Larkin ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 7/7

Peter Moore* ● O O ● ● 3/5

Dale Pearce ● ● ● ● 4/7

Russell Pettis ● ● ● ● ● ● 6/7

Andrèe Poulter ● ● ● ● ● 5/7

Debra Punton* ● 1/2

Prof Mark Rose* ● ● ● ● ● ▲ 5/6

Prof Collette Tayler ● ● ● ● ● ● ▲ 6/6

Chris Wardlaw ● ● ● ● ▲ ● 5/6

● Attended  ▲ Leave of absence D Delegated O Observed

*  Professor Mark Rose appointed 14 July 2015; Debra Punton’s term expired 30 September 2015;  
Cath Dillon appointed 24 December 2015; Peter Moore reappointed 24 December 2015.
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Appendix 3 – Acronymns and abbreviations
ACARA   Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority 

AM  Member of the Order of Australia

ATAR   Australian Tertiary Admissions Rank 

Auslan   the language of the Australian Deaf community

AusVELS   Foundation to Year 10 curriculum: Australian Curriculum learning areas for 
English, Mathematics, History and Science, plus the Victorian Essential Learning 
Standards 

CAS  computer algebra system (i.e. Mathematical Methods CAS)

DET   Department of Education and Training

EAL  English as an Additional Language

FWC   Fair Work Commission

FTE  Full-time equivalent

HESS   Higher Education Scored Study 

IBAC   Independent Broad-based Anti-corruption Commission 

NAPLAN  National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy

NMS   National Minimum Standard

RTO  Registered Training Authority

TAFE  Technical and Further Education

VASS   Victorian Assessment Software System 

VCAA   Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority

VCAL  Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning

VCE  Victorian Certificate of Education

VCE VET  Approved program combining VCE and VET qualification

VELS   Victorian Essential Learning Standards

VET  Vocational Education and Training

VETiS   Vocational Education and Training in Schools 

VEYLDF   Victorian Early Years Learning and Development Framework 

VFE  Victorian Further Education 

VPS   Victorian Public Sector

VRQA  Victorian Regulation and Qualifications Authority

VTAC   Victorian Tertiary Admissions Centre
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